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Dr. f*. A. MtoDouaell 
■IflLL BR AT HO MB FOB COMgULfÀTlOH 
W up loll «’«'ock. a. in. every day. Will visit 
tieute el •• V *oat wanls, night orday w46

O.O. Shannon M.D.

PHYSICIAN. SUIWSON, Ac. ike., Qodrricr, C. W.
ikl0.lv

DR MoLEAN.
OIIVBICIAN, HURORON. CORONER. fcc. once 
A sad Residence ibird door eut of CestralSchool. 49

O. M. Me Ml OH I MAP, M.D.

Licrnti atr COLLEGE PHYSICIANS aid SI'R.
G EON'S, C. E. Residence, the honse formerly 

eeeapledby Mr. J. F. C. Haldan, Elgin Street.

ORpOAMSADY,
(of McGill College)

PHYSICIAN. SUROEON.kc.. Oioe, over his Drag 
tore. Goderich, Ontario. sw!09

J. F. minier, M. D.

SUROEOV, ACCOUCHEUR, Homoeopathic 
Physician, and Medical Electrician. 
Examining Rhynl- lan of the Atlantic Mutual lueur 

Company of Albany, N. Y, ,
rt- OUee nod Residence Park at., 8t. David’s

YVard.Ooderich. Iyw42*

Medical.

Rich xnn moorr. physician.suroeon aid
Accoucheur, Manehcsier, C. W.

February îth. 1867. w®vr

M NICHOLSON,

ürt^SDRGROa DEÜTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August 14th, 1870 *1»»

muss limtorn.

EMPORTANT NOTICE
F.B.MÂNN,

Sign & Carriage Painter

Desires to acquaint the public that
he has fitted up a shop on North street next to the 

wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where ho Is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrionage 
of the last 7 years solicits a ■•unitnuance of the same.

Now Is the time to Paint your Cotters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

iW Orders from country Carriage «hopeattended to 
with dispatch.

Blgn Painting, Gliding. Graining, Glaring. Paper- 
angfng. *«., &<

F. B. MANN.
Goderich, Aif, 16, 1870 s»l

Ira Lewis.

Barrister and attorney-at-law, aid
8->l,.'IV>r.in. Chancery. County Crown Attorney, 

0*lericli, CA-ia-iaWcsl. Office in Court House. rllotO

M C Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer, te.,
Kingston »t.. Goderich, Ont., wti

Onni<’i>oiiA: Onrrow.

BARRISTER*. SOLICITOR* IN CIlANtERY, Sc. 
OflVe, Kingston street. Goderich.

M.C Cambros. w52 J. T. Oabbow.

A1
.lonn H- 4Gordon,

TTORNK V- AT-LAW,SOLICITOR ISCHASCERT 
Vomri Pul-lic, Conveyancer, à n., Ac, Oodench. 
OSec.oa the south side ol Weit Street, third

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH,

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

flood Accommodation*. Ample Stable
Room.

(t> This ia admitted to be » Fint claw 
* <ms» kept in flood Style.

Augu.t llth 1470__________________swl tl

QUEEN’S HOTEL,
(UPF08IT* POLLFY'B l.IVKBV MTABLK.)

J.ll. WI«.KI!W«, Proprietor,

(LATE or TBB BRITISH EXCHANGE.)

O* Tills House having been Thoroughly Refitted and 
Furnished Throughout, ia bow open to the Publui.

COOD 8TABUN0.
mice uqvoKa at me bah. f

Goderich August 4th, 1870. w29 tf

door from 0'iuri-llouee Square.

Inaac F. Toro*.

3ARRMTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR 
in Chasccrv. *c , Uod.rtoh. Ontario. U»cr- 

abb s Mo k. Kingston street_____________»»“

Hoyle 5c Hauler,
1ARRISTERS AND ATTORN IKS, SOLICITORS-
y m-t'hancery, kc. Oodench. Ont
Il L. Dover. sw& W R Surin.B A.

rtay« * IClwood.
RISTKR a A rrtlRNKYS.AM.AW, SOLI- 
or. in Ch.uerrv k liiro.lvenry.Cj, uver ■ cer.Ae. 
,ev to t«wnd. Orvu a : Uabt/i Bl c*. or'r 
mkibald't Store. ,w3T JOHN PRANG,

William R- nain, B A.
A NCR R Y AND Î,W OFFICE rasss'e nrw 
building*. K>"g*ton, Street Goderich, 
u Conveyancing, M mey lent on revonalle 

I Di«i>uie4aiiJ detective titles to real male 
êd Godench. Aug. 11 MM. wM

F. WALKER, ŒT.
•Conveyancer, Notiry l*iblli\ Ac
lice of the Clerk of the Peace, Court House, finder- 
Jntario ___________________ l,9< .

cifford Elliot.

TToRNEY at Ivtw, Solicitor in Chancery, Con-

'l'UH ’ ll1NGHAM,Osi.

„n,y lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown
d Patents obtained cheaply,
nlv >5tli. 1170. '*î7 ,7

Com mere iBlUotel.Yliicttel IC.fi

SSSSOt
roHV ItICKS, Proprietor. TMi ia lb 
} 'Urgent and best Country Motel in Wester 
Jana.la.anil nnarges as moderaten* any Hvne 
tn Mtlvhell Stage Proprietor. Goods’r.hlingfor 
|00 Horses Horses end Carriages for Hue, on 

8 lortewi Notice 14,1

*A
JTyfiéi'

T. I*. Htoke*.
GENT FOR STRATFORD AfilUCUl.TVRAL 

•k, ( l,f*cph Sltarman, proprietor) llvdiletive, 
If .ad. wll-ly-fl»

H. Malcomsoi),

Barrister, attorney, solicitor, *..,*e. 
Clutlon, Out. w3$

money to lend.

Stroll# 5c Hquier.

Rfu.estate and insurancrAGENTS, no.
; Arcaile Building. HulMo, N Y.

Jawki'c Srn iv.i. Attorney ut-Lsw. II. H.8g'TieB.
, Aug 13th 1810.______________w3° '

II. Mcllotittnll

I1CF.NSKD ATOTION'KER, HA Y HELP, Cwtntyol 
j Huron. Sales ia village or country puiiviunllv at- 
ended io. wV*lyr|

L. H. Ilainltn,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR. LAND 
Agentsud Oonvevancer. Kincardine. 1

NMAli^lv & CROOK

ARCHITECTS.

PLAN’S and *pccifiiciiti"ii* of Bulldngs, Ac. got up in 
a ivat and correct style. 

r>" i Lficc over J. C Detlor Co's store,
Codvricb, Aug IS. 1870 ,3°

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH & CLINTON 

Entabllshed 1S*VJ

SALES of Miscellaneona Property m
every Saturday,and in Clinton every wed-

°eMonoyAdvanced on Proneity for immediate 

•■to and prompt returns made- .
Farm stwili and other Sales puootaallyaltetja* 

ed to throughout the County,

O.M.VKUEMAN'S Auction Mart,
wbl Market square,Goderich

FREDERICK ARM8TR0N0,

LIND AGENT, VALUER, &c.
WEST ST.. «ODElilOH.

3IONEYTO r.FND
Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Co., and the Im

perial Building, Savings and Investment Co.

Farms for Sale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debtav 

Collected.
Goderich Ang 18,1870

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
W ROXETER.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walker ton. Every neceeiary accom 

modaiion lor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. Aug. If. 18^7. w30

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

Proprietor.

This home la fitted up with every convenience for 
the travelling public,

t4T Goo ! Stabling and prompt attendance.
Aug 15. IsTO wlHf

Business Dircdorg.
nowisyouTchance

5

— Secure the
Shadow ere the
Substance fades.

■'jPrlres t# Sail ike Tints! 

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 760t8. PER HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in
.Propurtion.

Also will make the largest I'b'logrXphu made in Goder 
j, h, very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar
P-"U*1 1 D. CAMPBELL’S

Photograph Gallery.
Goderick. Aag, Hth. 1170, wsu

-«ygg •— --------— —«E WORK mo CLAB8.-W* trenowp 
1 elnm wiih outaut employment el 
he Ilass Of ÎV'Uir ipare mmieiiU. Buineeeriew, 

- *- ‘a. P*-..H^..f*ltheri***sklyearnfWB
1 sum hy devoting 

———edrtrUeern noarvy 
efcaemvo. Tint«11 who #* thl- doXop iruy leodthmir 

___ manilesl the brndnw, v« make this unparalleled

genera puh -'a.l-jl ^nl ftaoVtidL 
roe waaf wni't. t, • "faits w-wfc, add nag 

& U. ALLEN A Cu., Auousii, Morse.

MEL0DE0NS,
HOUSE ORGANS,

CHURCH ORGANS,
Piano Stools, &c„&c„*

Manufactured hr the celebrated Finn <>t
R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.

Tlie most extensive makers lu the Dominion.

THE undersigned begs to intimate that he has been 
appointerl agent fur tîodrricli and the surrounding 

oonntry of the above Justly c-debrated linn, and te pre
pared to sell all articles tiiade by them, at

HAVL>’4CTU«E IV9 PRICES.
Samrl-a may I e aeon and term» ascertain? sub-

Warc-Routus. West Street.j
DANIEL GORDON. 

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

B. McCORMI.IK, TAILOR, Si.
(McLEANS OLD STAND, EAST St.)

PRKVIOUÜLY CUTTER. TO J. |C, DETLOR, k Co 

TESTIMONIAL I
ZlhDP.RIOHKriH. KEPT 18fill. Mr. McCORMH K 
IT ban tieen tn »»r employment as Cutler for ovi r 1 
ywr He is capable of cutting for any first class
establishment. W e tien peak for 
auy who may employ him,

ira the confidence of

TVHN C. DETIA)R4Co

PHOTOGRAPHS
Per Dozen.

HALF DOZENFROM BACK negative 
51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

buck negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

B3c Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrolypes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he bad made such im
provements in his gallery a» will merits cnn- 
tinuance of the same.

H3- A Great Reduction ta 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. IS, 1810. -30

Extensive New Premises
’AND *

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
2«

C. Barry A Bro„
iV. mmv.^ ..uiwa.i. 2. 1’Cvd

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness.
oaves Eggs, Butter Milk,etc,, and in warrante ti 

contain nothing IujurtoiB For sale by the tlrocera.
ROBINSON k HO à ELL.

Agents fur Goderich.
E. PLUMMER A. CO.,

w8v CheuiieU. Luodon. Out

Oütario Carriage Shop,
(jfifcmtffon St., Goderich.

GRAND DISPLAY
D. FERGUSON

HAS rrPP.KED j^>UT 

IN DRY GOODS

i'THE LATEST STYLES
tttt) CHOICEST PATTERNS
THE BEST QUALITIES

AT
THE LOWEST PRICES 

Hie Factories A Sheetings
it will p«J jou

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE

For Cheapness and quality all hla stock 

is Unequalled,

A LOT OF COTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PRICES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH 

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in all respects to those which 

have gained him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

I1N GODEHICH

IB1 §MRE
TO CAT.T. BOUND TC tilS 

STORE
ON HAMILTON STREET

before completing your purchases.

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOB SHOWING GOODS

AND

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich, Aug 15,1870 W3& tf

Stoves ! Stoves !

R. J. WH1TELY,
8 still in fuU|opcnttiun, and is turning out euperio*

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
of all kinds. SLEIGHS CUTI Blti ♦?. ^

A number ol first « lass lluggics on hand, and foraal* 
cheap for cash Priées of all articles in the line that 
rill compare favorably with any in the County 

V j" All w ork warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carnage Re-
‘‘n”* r. j wntra.Y.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.

MARTIN AMANN
DEVIS TO INFORM HI3 01,0 CUSTOMERS 
D lh«. In 1, >11 able w nil for ciah, «I I be 
oweet rate»,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

At hie shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, (Joder.oi. tiive him a call. 

Goderich. Aug 15,1870 w30

PLAIN AND FAN VV

t x nr w a n
COAL OIL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J- Coal Oil Lami
Copper, Brass, Wool 
takeu in egchthge,

J.&J. STORY,
rsipn ofth LarpCoal Oil Barrel,
Ooderkk, Au- IS, la),

PAINTING
BRADEN ANDCLUCA8.

Have removed across tuo street to the store next door 
to Win. Acheson’s Harness Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, and (Parlor Fur 

Qiture, such as

TABLES.
CHAIRS (hair, cane and wood seated.) 

CUPBOAWW.
* REDSTBAD8,

WASH STANDS, 
MATTRESSES, 

LOUNGES,
<; SOFAS

Wringer.'
Opposite Saunders Hardwarde Store.) 

Goderich, Ang 17th, 1810. lyw31

YM O El1ST
At

MIGHT Pbr CENT

IiBNT ON MOBTOAOB.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN’S
Chmcary and Law Offloa, Ctabb’a Monk, 

. Ang I6lb, 1670. awl

House, Sign & Ornamental Painters,
pA^R^ian^era Kridrioitators of Woods and Marble

OODB RIO H-
Agenfcs for Jackson’s univereal ‘Mnp aud «

— • lt3*0 B f B, are prepared to nil everything [In

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING,

Cheap for Dash.
N. B. A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds 

ilwavs on hsnd and» Hearse to hire ; ell on reasonable

A CALL SOLICITED.
Wodarlcb. 16th Ang, ISTO .JO-1

To Sell the ReviaefEdition of
Chambers’s Encyclopaedia

A rc-issu* of 1170 with

,AND
• \ V*.

MaP8, P-
EXtil

rBE COMPLETE "1 V Vf RK OF M2
pa»es each Illitwtrw ' four thous

and Engravings and fort, V . ’ i«i with a stIw
of from elghiy toon.- tr f- ^vutly engraved 
Plates. Illustrative of the " / Natural History,
Dow for the first time api-em e work.

1LS0 LIPI’IMOTT’S
Pronouncing Dictionary
ot Biography and Mytliolo/v, Containing memoirs 
of eminent iiersonn of all w at'-l countries, and ac
counts of the various subjects of the Norse. Hindu 
and Classic Mythologies, with the prononciation ol 
their names in the different languages in which they 
occur, with a number of other new and highly popu
lar works. These work* are sold only ly agent», 
Largest commissi m sllowedto Agents, 

for particulars çMilqmtamgani^J^BROWN

London. Ont.
Goderich, An, l\ 1670_________ w38

Money to Loan on Real Estate;
A PPRA18 E R l » t he Truslsnd LoenOompany 
as- of Upper Canada.

CO If TRUBMAU,
Markwi Square Ledwiek

Monev to Lend.
terms Apply to

B L DOYLE,
Savage's newffl och 

i, Aag Ifii Hit

Goderich Ï

CABINET FURBISHING
W A HIEJUI U HIE .'f=n

{DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,1

lUndertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS now on hand a 

large stock of

FURNITURE
In every variety, which 
cannot fail to comma ud 
the favor of all in'waut 
of furniture who u»ay 
favor him with a visit, 
whether In style 

price, such as

{Cane Chairs,

Cupboanls. 
Rocking Chaire 
Chlffloncra,

Bureaus, Wood Chairs,1 
Bedsteads, Sofas,
Tables, Bookmen,
Extension Tables, Easy Chairs,
Ward roes, Side Iwnids,
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tshlee,
Sea Grass Mattresses, Wool do, Moss do 
Lair do, and 4 or6 dllfereut kinds .Spring Mattressea 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large at sortaient ot 
Washable gilt and Rosewood Moulding-frames, square 
— oval, made on the shortest notice.

Havitg made arrangements with JACQUES 
ic MAY,Toronto, can furnish anything here or 
at their IFareroomsin Toronto, \

KJ- Has always a complete assortment ol

Collins & Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Alio, HEABSES lo hire.

Cheap >» CasTi
Goderich. Aug 14, 1870. »wl

Maitiand Salt Well

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned is prepared to 6

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IS AST QCAST1TY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE W’ELL,

«• n. DETLOR.
Goderich, Aag 15,1F70 w30

1860,
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY'
Hu oeen in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during that period hn* pmd Los tes exceeding
Five and a half million pound» sterling.

The disbursement ol this enormous sum nvt. 
a wide arcs, has without doubt contrtbuleâ id 
the e«tablishment of ihis Institution, in the 
confidence ot Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, and business men generally, 
wherever it is reprceer.ted.
In its 1st year, IN36. the Fire Prefniiima

alone a mounted to........................ .. .£9.970
l il» 10th year, IM6, «« « “ £17,763

• 20th veer, 1856, '• «• « £922,279
SOtb year, 1S06, '• •» ** £S~9.332

Or.e year later, IS67. “ •* ♦« £818,055

The Fire Reserv. Fund is now fs.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 69,282,468 
The comps nv is represented throne hoot On- 
no ami L’uebee, by influential Ag.»nts, to 
bom tpplieation for insurance may be made.

U.t.C. SMilH, Resident Secretory*
Montreal

•WA. M. ROSb, Agent for Uodench ; R. V 
IPVc't.for Ercferi W.N. Watson, fo'^atorth 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 wSO

I. FREDERICK,

mp9|4o. &o. Old Iron.
Pickings, aud Sheep Skies

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING 810?.
WBST STRIET

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

^^ËRÏQ McKAY,

tV"VLD to't'mpi'/LT AS
raséfflîSaîÿvjÊË
on hsnd or make to order ' keep constanlly

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

1 61«o„,dmn „.

Picture Framlig t« Order.

Godench. Aug 15,1870 ; -, t

TO FARMERS |

THE UNDERSIGNED | 
money belqnglug to | 

Companies, fur

Investment onl
Rateof Interest I
per annum, payable half j 
option of paying the morf 
of 8 years) by giving Ihrej 
lu any sum or glOOorofj 
Interest being chsrgaf 

The subscriber also I 
anal Instalments.

A®idI*iciarik

Agent for the Ci 
Also the Ini 

3r toA LEFRDY,

OTHERS
large sums of 

*> parties, as well as

irovid Farms, 
BtolOperoent
or yearly, with the 

,any time after the end 
ths notice or of paving 

J «ethuat of Principal 
the balance only.
money ra-payabfa by

IVATCIIMAER.? JEWELER.
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near! the Post Office.

BF.GSMOSTRF.SmTm.LYTO RETURN HIS
sine re thaiik-t to the |«’0|ik’ of Goderich amt 

vicinity for their lil« ral |mthm igc during the pa*t K 
year*, «nt now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all its social enjoyments and aiiu nities, he would 
state that all who with to |iim’lia.<i'jewelry f„r presents 

otherwise of warranted iiulmal {and wiirkin.-mahlp 
...,ul<l do well to buy (mm lum m. rules comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

All Jewelry Sold for Gold Warranted
£3* Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
„ ISAAC FREDERICK-

Goderich Aug 15,1870 t w30

TV E W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CJO R Y - 

BATES & ELLIOTT

Have pleasure 1.1 Intimat
ing to the public of town 

and country that they have 
opened a Waggon n' d I ryrUge
...........St. IViavitl*» Mt,

__ x-i v. (i ....uKiii.ni » mu Titami. » im
mediately adlulnlug I lie Wealeru Hotel H. A E. 
attend pmonallv to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to Hint w|t

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everything in their tine, of the very best material 
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JOBBING»-
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » Iorc «ssoitment of
sleighs
which will be sold Cheap fur Cae4 or Ccrd- 
W<Hjd.

Goderich, Aug l 1U0. W3U

ING.
. Landed CredR company 

____  ü Invest^cmpaay
Goderich, Aug 15/4870 ^ *30^'

Feed! Feed 11

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
-2Q T0ÜS0F BRIN, SHORTS 

«Idlings, •
WHICH Tdll WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash
Gftd.iich, Aug 15,187®.

. miwYi i

C’AVADA PRESBÏTIiiEIAN j on hiiu toklly by «urpriH. H« h d quit* 
« J exppcte.1 tnotbbr mult. H. wo ild like

PmhbvthhV0, TIiiroh—Thisreroroml î° S'*»1» f
body met inKno.’.CImreh.UodenA^ll l°1th,nlt "T'ï
-, m. on.Tu^y, liaoA*-.
Revl John Andersoij, Wobrratob*
A Maclean, Clerk. Revds John Fraser, 
R Ure, McQunig, Uastie, Leatk, Gracey, 
Young, Jones, Ferguson, Goldsmith, Gra
ham Barr, and Fletcher, Ministers. Messrs. 
Kay, Jackson. Linklnter, Fraser, MpKen- 
sie, Mâcash, Gordon, Stirling, McQuarrie, 
&c., Eldirs.——

The Court being,duly constituted, the 
minutes of last meetings at Kincardine, at 
MoKillop No. 2, nnd at Seaforth were read 
and sustained. Rev, R. Ure proposed 
that Rev. Mr. Allen,r respected Congrega 
tional minister from the States be request1 
ed to sif with the Presbytery, agreed. It 

also agreed that the Rev. Mr. Mc
Laren be requested to sit as a correspon
ding member, Rcy. J. Fraser reported 
that he took action in reference to the 
probable organization of a congregation at 
Seventh Linè, Kincardine, and foui><l that 
there were fen or twelve who, in such an 
event, would apply for certificates of mem
bership from the Kincardine congregation, 
Being principally a Gallic community this 
w ould not to the same extent as in English 
communities represent what would be the 
strength of the congregation if formed 
there. The Clerk said the Presbytery sup
plied the church four times, for which 
they raised no funds ; they did not apply 
for supply ; and one of the leading uten 
wrote that they did not want such su poly 
and could not meet the coat. Rev. R. Uie 
thought the congregation shouldholdthem- 
telves in equity bound to pay for the supply 
they had already got. The Clerk and the Rev 
•Mr. Ferguson said the Presbytery under
stood the people wanted supply. Rev.JJ. 
Fraser said the people always did what r.e 
bade them and he would undertake to get 
pay' for past supply, A communication 
was read from Knox’s Church, Ainley ville, 
in reference to arrears of stipend, explain
ing that the arrears had been reduced 
since the last return, and they were taking 
means to further reduce the amount. A 
communication was read from Mr. J. R. 
Miller, Principal of the Central School, in
viting the Presbytery to inspect the school. 
The Presbytery accepted the invitation.

A communicatian was read from Kirkton 
acknowledging that $700 was the promis
ed stipend to Rev Mr. Gracey, bat that 
the collector had been a month late in 
collecting, or no arrears would have op 
peared. A communication was read from 
Thames Road congregation to the effect 
that they had paid Mr. Gracckr their 
share of the stipend in full. A Schedule 
was read from the congregation of Huron 
and Ashfield,giving the following statistics 
of Rev A. Grants’ congregation. There 
are 250 families, in connection with it,

134 Communicants, HO Sqbbath Se'.iol 
ars, 12 Elders, and 13 8, 8. Teachers.

Rev. John Fraser stated that he met 
with Greenock congregation and asked 
them to make up the avears due for mis
sionary supply, The amount was nearly 
made up un the spot, and collectors ap- 

to make further exertions. The 
meeting was a very satisfactory one. The 
clerk said no reply had been received from 
Tees water in answer to the request of the 
Presbytery for financial returns, which 
were wanting for several years. The clerk 
was instructed'1!» write again. A petition 
was read from West Church, Kincardine, 
requesting the Presbytery to ask the Home 
Mission Committee fur a grant of 8100 to
wards paying for a stated minister. Rev. 
John Fraser spoke in favor of the petition. 
Mr. Wm Kay, the representative of the 
Congregation, addressed the Court, show
ing that Pine River a neighboring station 
could only contribute £250, tjjio West 
Church would raise 8150, and wore the 
two supplemented by 8100 they could call 
a minister between the two places.

Moved by Mr. Leosk and seconded by 
Mr Hastiothat the prayer of the petition be 
granted.

Rev Mr McQnaig, Clinton, though a 
stranger in the Presbytery, could not help 
protesting against this action. In Kin
cardine a village uf 2000 inhabitants there 
were already two Pres.bytman ministers, 
and now a third body ref 8 or 10 famlias 
seek ïr> get tip a third congregation. How 
long was the Church to sanction this spirit 
of separatism ? While the Churches are 
talking of union here is a proposal of dis
union. Would the Presbytery sanction 
it ? He would move that the praver of 
K-titiou bo not granted. The Home 
d ission Committee could not legally grant 
inch a supplement because Churches 
lupplcmentod «fcould bo geographically a 
certain distance apart.

Rev. R Ure, sympathised with the 
congregation and they knew it. The last 
speaker’s remarks however were much if the 
track of his own sentiments. Ho regret
ted much that the West Church 
had not been able to unite with Knox's 
Church, and thought the people should 
have tried a little longer to conto into 
harmonious union with one cr other of 
the Presbyterian Churches in Kincardine. 
The Presbytery was not however, to 
.rescribe the tartes and feelings of people

if the people were ready to assume thniiuan- 
einl responsibility. There would be great 
difficulty in getting the Homo Mission 
Committee to grant this supplement and 
the Presbytery would put itself into a 
peculiar position in asking it. He wupld 
ask the West Church congregation to 
reconsider the matter.

Rev John Fraser would like the Presby
tery to keep in mind that without this 
aid, Pine River would bb without supply.

Rev Mr Haitie agreed witli the princi
ple urged by Mr McQnaig, but could not 
uvroe to its application. The pray or of

delighted to hoar that "pine River and 
West Church were te unite, To agree to 
the granting »if 8100, to the one church 
would be to save both churches to the 
connection. Ho could not agree to casting 
off one family much less twenty-five fami
lies. The prospect of Church Union 
should not affect our present decisions and 
he would bo disposed to press the question.

Rev A McLean said the age of the con
gregation, the liberality of the peop'.e, the 
connection of it with Pine River should all 
combine to require the granting ol the po
sition. Pint River could not afford to pay 
for the means of grace alone, and without 
the Union with West Church Pine River 
would have to bo cast off. He would go 
with all his heart for the petition. There 
is nothing to prevent the Central Fund 
from making the grant. Rev Mr Fergu
son thought/ if it was the mind _oi the 
Presbytery to grant the supplement, it 
should be given to the united congrega
tions, The feeling seemed to be that if 
Kincardine stood alono it would not bo 
well to give it; therefore it would be best 
to ask the grant for both West Church and 
Pine River.

Rev R Urc, was not prepared to second 
the amendment in the form in which it 
was put by Mr McQnaig. He won Id like

uld like to k»ow definitely whether the 
difficulty about Pine Rivercould not ho met 
in some other way. He greatly desired de- 
lay till rjext regular meeting of Presby-

Roy Mr Gracov, said it might be well to 
delay the petition until these congregations 
were ready to give * call. They were 
ready agd able to'pay for supply. He 
would 4<tvo that the Pfflsbytery in the 
meantime grant supply to these congrega
tions and recomuieu4 supplement when a 
call is given.

Rev Mr McQnaig. was willing to change 
his motion to suit Mr Ure’s desire for do 
lay. The prinoiule of the Home Mission 
scheme was to erect congregations in new < 
districts and not to the supplementing of 
other churches in places whore there alrear 
dy were such, and this,was the position ho 
wished to occupy when urging me congpe? 
gation to contribute to the scheme, He 
would move, seconded by Mr Urc, ,th*t 
the consideration of the petjtjuu be de
ferred for three months,

Rev. Mr. Goldsmith, thought the con
gregations had given a noble example of 
self-denial on a former occasion. When a 
grant was given them, they made au extra 
effort and refunded it after they h*d re
ceived it. This was an assurance that 
they would not depend on ostraneoushelp 
longer than they can help. |f it were not 
for the Homp Mission principle stated bv 
M r. McQnaig he woqld be in tayor of grant
ing the petition.

All the other motions.being withdrawn, 
it was finally moved by Mr Ure seconded 
by Mr. McLean “That the Presbytery 
while prepared to give favourable consid
eration to any application tor a supplé
ment from the united congregatiqna of 
West Church Kincardine and Pino River 
in the event uf their giving * p*U to a 
minister, do not consider it necessary to 
take immediate action upoq the petition 
before them.” Carried, A pall subscrib
ed by 100 heads of families to the Rev. 
Andrew McLean from thp Kinloss con
gregation. The Commissioner! were heard 
who guaranteed a salary of 8600 and a 
manse. Mr McQuaig moved and Mr Gold
smith sec.that in consequence of certain 
inegularities in connection with the call 
it be not' sustainpd Agreed. A petition 
was read front Lucknow for the establish
ment of a congregation in the village. Mr. 
Ure proposed and Mr. McQunig seconded 
that Messrs Frusor, Leask and Forbes be a 
deputation to efifjhire into the whole cir- 
omittances in which the petition originat
ed, The Report of the Committee on the 
examination of students was adopted.

The Moderator requested a moderation 
in a call at Greenock. He stated that a 
meeting had been held,and that the people 
hadproniilied that) 600*ndamanse*ndglebe 
would be given to a minister. The mode
rator stated that he was moderator of ses
sion and that it was the wish of the con
gregation that they be allowed to mode
rate in a call, and for that purpose request
ed ft special meeting of Presbytery in order 
that thp cnllnmy bo sanctioned pn the same 
day. Agreedthat thppray cr of petitioners be 
granted, alnd that the Presbytery meet 
there on November 6th for the purpose.— 
Mr Anderson to moderate in the call.

Mr W Ferguson, Gaelic Missionary, 
passed a creditable examination.

The usual Committee reports were sub4 
mitted ued adopted. A lengthened and in
teresting conference was held on the sub- 
ject|< ifjtho’Honie Mission field. After finish
ing other routine business, the Presbytery 
adjourned to hold its next regular meet
ing at Clinton, on the second Tuesday of 
January, lfifl.
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Atol^be! '

The eighth Ml Show nftinOiiyBiem4

Agricultural Sncietjr wu held at Ainley. 
Tille, October llth, end notwith|twedi*l( 
the rainy inrirnitgend thgbfleUte ot the 
nwli, crowd, cine ponririg ui about the 
usual time; .ltd the «either harinf eleued 
up ahuut ten ..’Chet, », |w|. »«« the 
whole, * good time. |Th. tub out nlntiek, 
produce end tbiton wae at least equal to 
that of any tonner year; there ns a mark: 
ed improvement in the .took depertiueet, 
The indoor deportment though nut wur, 
complete mu very comiderablo. ^hp (ul- 
luwiog ii the , ....

PR1ZS LIST. • • » 
Hoesbs.—Best Brood Mare, 1st James 

Johnston, 8d J McFadxean; Mare Fuai, 
D McDonald, îd W McLeod; Huree Colt, 
1st John McFadxean; two years old Filly, 
1st D MeLauchlin; 2d 8 Bletnbgm; two yr 
old Gelding, 1st D MoLancblin, 2d John 
Si liar»; Yearling Colt, let J Hie!»;1. 2d 
D MdDouald ; Yearling Filly, 1st A Ntvhu!, 
24 À Forsyth, fid Jas Broa4fout| Farti 

Jas ^ohnstop, 2a WiTeani, 1st vas Johnstop,
Carnage Span, J W Sliiel; Carriage Hvraea 
let J White, 2d O Smithv Jutlgea, M.

Wm Htsltip,. 
"yree^

Alox McMurchie, Win fttcMnny aud Jas 
Mitchell. • 1

Cattle,-^Best Heifer Calf, let Robt 
Dcnnisoiii 2dTj.McL»uchlini .sitocr Calf,* 
let J Sample, 2d T MoLatichlin; Three yç 
old Steer, Wm Ureave; Two yr old Steers,, 
let'T MeLauchlin, 2d Wm McLeod; Yearl
ing Steers, 1st J Johnston, 2d W Greaves 
Yuxe Oxen, J.lmlen^fid T McUmoWmR 
.Milch Cow, 1st J oamule, 2d W TnriiutriU 
Two yr old Heifer, 1st T Calder, £d Juhrt 
Sample; Ycarlipg Heifer, 1st J Situyple, 3% 
do; Fat Ox. IstJW flhiel, Id dq: Fa| 
Qow, lit J Sample, 2d T Culdpr. \

8keif.-Best Leicester Bern, aged, let 
J Semple,2d J.Gevenlnck|8h^iug Mans, 
1st J Rroailfoot, 2d A fitoisert; A|im L»inh| 
lit OliyorSmith, 2d J Johnston;Qofo 
Ram, aged, lit H BmgsptBJA tie 
C«itow«ild Shearling Bam, W HUlo* 0 
wold Ram Lamb, 1st J Chewinga, 2d WQ 
Hingston; Grade Shearling Ràiii, A1* 
eyth, do Ram Latqb, 1st W (> Hiugst 
2d R Burgess, Pair aged Kwee, 1st Jsi 
Caldcflr, 2d 4 no Broadf-wt;; Pair 8 
Ewes, 1st J (Adder, fid J-,Rr 
Ewe Lambs, 1st J Gaidar, f 
Fat Sheep, 1st J Odd», ,

Pros -Best aged Roar, w r Aleookx 
Boar under 1 year, 1st T W Johnaon, 2<% 
C James; Pair spring Pigs, let D Scott, 2d 
Wm McLeod. * |

Grain,—Best TtqwMl Whcst, W Q 
Hingstua; Spring Wheat, Ut D Kniftkt. fid 
J J McLtuehlin; Two-rowed t (tsrtoyl 
1st J. W. Sliiel ; FoiiMNiwed Barley 1st 
1 Broadfoot, 2d R Bmadfwt; Urge Pease’

Goderich School Trustees.

The Board met on the evening of Thurs
day, 13th ins*, present Anthony Lefroy,
Chairman of the Board, W. Kay, Eric 
McKay, T. Bond, D. Forgusun, John 
Nairn. The minutes ot last meeting 
were read, approved and signed.
Tho Chairman intimated that hu 
had rono « ed tho insurance on tho property 
An account of Braden andClucas for paipt. 
ing St. Davids Ward Sclu*ol amountingto- 
145.00. It was agreed to pay S30.5Q of 
the amount, and that the painters be re 
quested to furnish a statement of the 
items of the bounce. Account of Mr.
I). Reid $20.00 for grading St D/ivids,
Ward School grounds was ordered to be 
paid. Account of Charles Miller for 
fences, outhouses well &c, §l7q 37j| for 
8t. David’s Ward School. Mr. Kiy 
moved, seconded by Mr. Ferguson that, 
with a deduction of $10.00, the account 
be paid. Carried. An a;couot of Isaac 
Fredrick 87.75 ordered to bo paid.
Account of J D. Armstrong for fixing 
pump 82.00, ordered tp be paid. TUc 
Chairman of the Contjngcnt committeo 
was instructed to procure a new pump for 
East St. School. Account of Ü. Barry 
and Bro. prdered to b; p»id. Accou it 
of D Ferguson 80.10 ordered to bo paid.
Account of A. Lefroy $18.70 order to be 
paid. A letter from Mr. Parsons, re
questing tho acknowledgment of tho 
Board for $270 duo 1st July 1870, on 
the St. Davids' IFard School lots. The 
connu un icatio i was ordere<J to lie over 
till January meeting. 4 letter from James 
Bisect rcqfisating tohave a man employed 
to cut wood, wanting moro shed room, 
and some convenience for holding wood id 
the upper hall. Referred to the contingent 
Committee. A letter from Robert Bl ick 
offering to cut tho wood for 60 rents per 
cord. Refericd to Contingent Committee.
4 Mt/r from Wiw Morgan, reef nest i«o 
not to be ie-ippointed as leaclicr, oil 
account of ill health, and asking the 
usual testimonial. The resignation waq 
accepted to take effect at 3Ut D. ceuibcr 
and the teetiuionisl to bp granted at that 
time. An app lication from Miss Elix tbth 
Duuogh, applying for the toachfriiip of 
the fourth division. Laid ov.*r to next 
meeting of board. A loiter j*u read 
from J. L. Spoil res g -ing hit | uatio i aa 
teacher in the Central School. Tho 
resignation was accepted. An application 
from Misse* McLennan, Login nnd 
Trainer, for promotion each to a higher 
division on account of Miss Morgan's 
resignation. Laid ovei to next meeting.
Mr, Milia’s Report cf MiJsvmmer Ex
aminations was read to tho same eff set pi 
appeared in the Signal at the time. Mr.
Miller concluded hi* rcpoit by wkina; Tof 
a Commitioe to defiue bis duties *t)d en
quire into escewsive corporal pqiiishimof 
which nas King iftllictod io one of the 
rooms against Itis orders. Mr. Pasirove Veut mo 
appealed to complain of punishment winch Wo»klmse by. soma i
he considered ui justly inflieted on his ‘ ' ...........
daughter. The report of

J J MeLauchlin; Small'dm lit C 
2d J J MüLuichlin; Bushtjüatiu 1, 

■Broadfoot, 2d J J McLq;icliliti j %ilq 
Oats, 1st J Johnston, 2d Robt Broadfoot; 
Timothy Heed, J Sheik. , ; . -*

Dairy Producb,—Beat tub Butter, lab 
Robt Leckie, 2d Tims. Caldor, Robt 
BroiulfiM.i ; Best UWe Butter Let- Robt 
Leckie, 2d ThnsCalJcr, 3rd IL.bb BrewU 
foot ; Best Fresh Butter,• 1st «bob* Broad- 
foot, 2nd James Ireland,3rd Wm G reave : 
Beat homo-made Cheese, 1st Wm Oreaveï 
2d Robt Loekie ; Best Fact>»ry cheese, UI 
Jim Leckie, 2d Jnq Leckie, .» -•* .

Fiuit.Vsobtablss^.—Wmtece 
1st Robt Broadfoot ; Fall apples, lit i 
Stewart ; Siberian Grabs, 1st Jno W Sheilf 
Collection of apples, 1st Juo McFadxean p 
Potatoes, lit Alex Stewart, 2d »i»o Me* 
Fitilzean ; Swede turnips,CoiiraJ Hemath: 
White Turnips, 1st James Caldei,; Belgtaii 
l4rrot, 1st Robt Leckie ; AUringham d<i 
1st Uomad Bornath ; Blood Bopt l|t W tf, 
McCracken ; Unions, let Jiuues. Gaoler f 
Parsnips, 1st W H NfoCrackeu ; Cora, laL 
Kni t Leckie ; Mangel Wuvteela.lat Jamei^ 
Caldor ; Cabbige, 1st Samuel Sleuimou j 
CAiiliflotrer, 1st Cmirad Berqatl^ Puuqv- 
kin, 1st Culemnq Jamesj.Joljaash, Inf, 
Coqrtwl Bewath i-Larae Tomatoes, 111 
Conrttl Bornath ; Small tonfiftqe», 1st fn<* 
MeFadzeun ; Kidpey • Beaiiy^ fit John 
Glaspcv ; Citron. 1st Ja» Mi?Lachlan. $

Judiros, Messrs. Wtp. Auderaou, W J 
Jolmston, John B. Vogt. , ,•

Domestd; MANurAcruREq &cj-—Hoi 
made flannel, 1st Wm Martin, 24 Bor 
MeNiVighton ; Drugget. fiaimul„l^t Ja: 
Ireland,2d Ronald MeNittignlen : Blanket, 
undressed, 1st Ronald MoNangutpn, 2d. 
Win Marlin ; Couitterepane, 1st J. J. Mc- 
Lachlnn,2d W H Md-iacken ; Fysg ShirV 
1st Mrs J Leckie ; Emliniider|r,m mnellnf ' 
1st T Gaidar ; Uvyl W'»tk, Ifit Mrs . 
Leckie : C«no work, 1st Mrs Jn«> |.
Crochet work, lit Miss Gqhler ;
Berlin wq.|l, wqrk.ht C RQoqppr *r N 
work Berlin wool, 1st MryJ^cjlriu • 1 
Knitting wouL'-l“" 1 *----- ' *1

9om*t
Mil
JXIWXX;

i>Uit 
Knitting cotmn,

Mrs Armstrong 
, ht W. O. Hi 

Specimen)Nettiti",lat Miss Calder 
nuilt, 1st Mhs Calder ; Tatting, 
Coojior ; Wat woff Ifi IJq

•per ;
Cahier ; Toilet mat. 1st tyrs 
Hearth mg,1st TWJohoi- 
of Plioti$raphs A,Ai)?hrot|
Stewart. The following a 
rewnmdid' 1 •

Satinette, 1st RN
1st R McNaughteirl. ... ......
Wm Martin ; Sofa Cushion, let Mrs*!! . 
etroiiK ; Silver wire flowers A fiin.r nuit 
l.t tira J g Uiriltoitjutv
Mra Vogt, Mra 

l.rLEHixr».- . 
A Willi,mi | ftei 
Willi»»» I
'VuuUto
Irwin

'"A fitnt»nariu^,ki i

qtiitrdaylnt 
ceased, nanwl L 
Tweh#4»e •(• 'll

Btîfj
4» /•»

'•lew ; Hto
Wm

iwm« was put by mr Mcyiiau;. ne womu use. ” 7” . , »n.iawl the matter delayed as, for one, it had come | Principal Vue tf

but they soon . 
the.botetqrtH^p» 
tho m • fixutfit.
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More Unwarranted Eeniàtion.

St Clair Caxal.

How the Money Ooee. .
’• In the enit entered by Colonel Gray 

* «gainst Oeocgo Brown, as. publisher of the 
«Cütobe, for libel, nnd in which the Jury 
tWWfftlD for Mr. Brown and 2 for the gal- 
Liant Colonel, thafullowing interesting <le- 
ttaila, aa to lvow generously John A. pays 
^he votaries who worship at hia shrine, 
vwero brought out in cross-examination 
^Col OmfYcroM^ex by Mr Blaix—I do not 

Iknow-tiwexact, date of the meetings of the 
Arbitrators, as they wore continuons. The 
meetings commenced in the autumn of 
1859, in September or October were held 
the greater part of a week and then ad

journed for a mtinth. During the follow
ing Parliamentary session when the busi
ness of the H-rnae was not pressing we met ( 

«three weeks and adjourned to tho close of*]-, 
'the session. The article "Humid the Al- 
tarnf'-ismitircly false and unfounded in 
•reference to me ; ns tut as the English 
-language means anything it indicates that 
tl aiu the vartioular person.

Q. But hero is the description—“A gal
.... -l!w^->«ea«be»»<»i-.RirU»ment» holding an

•official position,'" who "ha# become suine- 
• what noticeable from hia zeal in collecting 
milonga, Ac., Aï." Wo admit tho lire 
pv t oif the description ; but what about 

fthe offH al position Î
A.—-I presume it refers to arbitration, 

and also to another position which, while 
■wo were preparing for arbitration', and 
pending arbitration, 1 was requested by 
Sir John A Macdonald to fill; it was to 
moke tho necessary prepakation for soeur- 

ting uniformity of the laws of thn Dominion 
prnparatoiy to the appointment of a çom- 
miaai'Mi to dotormiue upon it.. I came to 

'Ottawa by direction of the Prime Minis 
•ter. I received a telegram to came up for 
i tho purpose of attending to tho arbitration, 
tbiit when 1 came up matters were not rea
dy, and 1 had to stay some time at my own 
expense; and 1 think it quite right the 
government should give nic something af
ter subpoenaing me.

Q.— After loitering about six weeks you 
applied to the Government for something 
to d-«, and they gave you t lie office of niak- 

jin f the laws uniform at a salary Î ^
.A,—At no salary.
Q.—At an emolument.
A.—There was nothing arranged what

ever.
But was it understood you were to 

g‘t something.
A.—Of course.
Q —When was tho pay fixed f 
A.—It was not fix td regularly. At the 

close of the session of 1864, I think; there 
was a grant made by the House of Com 
moos to meet Jho expense of codifying the 
laws.

Q.— It was $100 a month T 
A,—I did not receive at that rate for a 

long time; I think I was paid at that rate.
1 a*n still in possession of that office.

Q.—And a nice respectable office it is 
£300 a year How do yon get this money? 
from Sir John A Macdonald 1

A.—1 reçoive a cheque on the bank from 
Sir John A Macdonald as Minister of Jus-, 
tico.

Q.—I supposetho metvy is pii 1 to you 
every month ; you receive your monthly 
hire ?

A.-Ycf.
Q. - Does tho statement, noticeable for 

bis seal in collecting mileage, apply to 
you T

A.- I don't know . 1 presume it was 
intended to apply to me. 1 presume it 
applies to my drawing mileage the second 
session l waj in Ottawa, when I drew 
about £40 mileage due to me by law, I 
came up to attend to my official duties as 
arbitrator and codifier, and had been 
staying at a hotel iwo or three months ; 
remained there during tho session, un i 
have been there ever since l di 1 not 
travel froiq Ottawa to St John and St. 
John to Ottawa in respect to that soa-iun 
I had a house in St. John, but it h id 
been rented, and my family were living 
at Ottawa with ment a hotel.

Q.—Did you n *t, in tin declaration 
made to draw milcige state tint you 
resided at St. John, N. B., distant by flic 
nearest mail roule about 600 miles from

,-noh Law in Manitoba, Tuo Ashore —Propeller Gen U.H. Grant
— ! of Detroit leftthe St Clair flats haviug in tow

ret that a few of the adrodgeand twoscows.belonging tothewell-cry nun n r-

Oitt Toronto omitemporAritS' must ifa 
Wd-preued for interesting matter, when 
they have to resttt to the petty expedient, 
either personally or through their corres
pondents,of exaggerating facts and inven 
ting falsehimds to excite the imaginations 
of their feulera, On the 10th inst. the 
following, purporting to Iw a special tele
gram from Windsor, appeared in those 
papers

'The gunboat Trines Alffcd arrived 
here at noon Unlay with Hon. Mr. Lan 
gevin on board, They came through the 
now canal constructed by the American 
Government on tho St. Clair Flats, and 
took possession of it f ir the Dominion 
Government,hoisting the British Ensign.”

On this the Globe founded an acjimtion 
against M Langevin,.Minister of Public 
works, totally undeserved by him, for 
temer.ty which lie never dreamt of at
tempting. The Telegraph a'"u accepted 
t ic “iiHselosH fabric-’ as a fact and cora
llien fed thereon m its own style. Both 
joiirna's ought to have soon that the para
graph bore a lie on iw face and have ex
cluded it from their columns. Although 
the Gfobc’s ."owncorrespondent ’.next day, 
««-y» il«um was ne ".formal taking possessi
on of the canal”, the Globe docs hefcdifilF' 
s.uend to withdraw ite.a'tacks on the Com
missioner of Public Works. This is carry
ing party spirit too far. As wo have re
liable sources of information at our com
mand, wo have taken pains to 
ascertain tluftnio facts of tho case. 
Planting of tho Bril ink Ensign on debate- 
able ground is a st rions matter, and a wide
ly published false report that such was 
done at tho Ht. Clair Canal, will raise a 
feeling against us among onr American 
neighbors, which no number of contradic
tions will allay. Un arriving at the St. 
piair flits the#/Vui-*e Alfred found theolu 
passage blocked isp with vessels and it was 
suggested that slii) might get through the 
new Canal. Accordingly the vessel’s head 
was turned in th|t direction,and, on being 
signalled to do so, she passed into the 
Canal and stopped about mid wav. Mr. 
Brown, the Contractor, approached in his 
t ig anJ had a conference with M. Langevin, 
after which tho Prince Alfre.<$ steamed 
through and stopped at Windsor. No flag 
was hoisted on ali-lve nor any thing d m? 
that could, by a stretch of tho liveliest 
imagination, have been construed into tak 
in g possession. Regarding the effect of 
tho sensational paragraph on public opini
on in the States, an esteemed friend of the 
Signal writing from Detroit says : —

" The Yankees on this side of tho river 
worked themselves into a fever of excite
ment about their canal, on the departure 
-if the Gunboat yesterday for Sarnia. It 
was reported, in fact confidently staled, 
that she had again gone to take up her 
station at the Canal and further tlmt she 

to bo reinforced by artillery from 
London and Goderich. The Michigan, 
United States vessel, was partially dis 
mantled but is taking o.i amunition,shelli. 
etc., and will start with a double crew at 
once for the flats. While any number of 
volunteers including Fenians are itFering 
Gov. Baldwin their services In faetthu 
greatest excitement prevails and threats 
are held out that the Yankees will hold 
the canal whether in onr territory or not 
There is not lung discussed »r talked about 
in the city but this subject ; crowds being 
gathered on the wharfs ami public places 
canvassing tho question at issue. Of 
course when the real state of affairs is 
known, the excitement .will hé s ibdtitd, 
bm not before every part « f the c mntn 
will have had their say on tho matter. 1 
have forwarded one of the Detroit papers 
of this morning which will tlmw some 
more light on the agitation here.”

From the Detroit Free P rts» «vécut the 
following

t “a speck of war.”
“ It will be seen by the telegraph dis

patches that the British gunpost Prince 
Alfred came through the new canal through 
tie St. Clair Flats with the Canadian 
Minister of Public Works on board. It is 
stated that the Minister pretended to take 
formal possession of the work in the name 
of the Dominion Govern nent, limstmg 
owr it the British flag. We can liardh 
believe the Minister of Public Works in 
this matter was serums in claiming ties 
work for the Dominion Government. I 
was probably intended as a p. activai joke 
—but even i ikes of that kind Are not al
ways safe. The question of

Wt
lore hot-headed of the loyal settlers are 

perpetrating acts which are calculated to 
delt$the reign of law in Rupert's Land, 
and operate very much against a speedy 
settlement of the Manitoba diflhÿtics- 
Whatover may be their disgust (in which 
so heartily sympathise) with the pusilla

known contractor M*. Brown,accompanied 
by the tug Last Wit mu, of Bay City, all 
bound for Kincardine. When 5 or 6 miles 
smrihofGoderiohthocableattachiBgthe two 
scows to the dredge parted. The engine 
of tho propeller was reversed for tho pnr-

Cof returning to pick up the scows; 
the Captain of the tug signalled the 

"| propeller to nnjcesd and ho would bring 
iinoue action of tho Dominion Govern- them on. Tlie Gen U. 8. Grant according- 
ment, and the sectional leanings displayed1 ly pushed ah ;ad, arrived safely in Goder- 
by Canadian Mto.irten. « exacted Dr kl> V? the Jrmlge ami then «e..t ouito
_ . u , .. . 7 ' the lake aga n to wok fer the otliern, see-
SchulU aid -.then to «trengtheii and u. t ing |lothi„‘ ,mtil ,he came back to tiocer-

Hey Agrloaiturel. eoewtj. Ml
Exhibition.

weaken the hands of Lient. Gov. Archi
bald. It is too bad that before a judiciary 
could bo formed residents should have 
taken the law into their own hands And 
attempted to inflict'punishment on their 
former aggressors. Very likely Spence 
deserved to be horse whipped, and if he was 
guiltÿ of the insults to Mrs Schultz he is 
ncctued of, we do not wonder at the bold 
and burly doctor’s indignation. No 
amount of. indignation, however, would 
justify tho doctor, in tho present unsettled 
state of tho Province, in becoming the 
executioner of a probably just sentence, 
unless it was clear that the villain, on ac
count of government weakness, was likely 
to go linwhipt of justice. Goulet deserv
ed to be drowned like a dog, os ho was; 
James Ross merited to have his hornet's
pestblunt -about hie ears; And. .AhoutjjUl Adamson, Ef
wai too sohl ier-like a death for tho scound rel 
Lopiiie Still British law should have been al
lowed limetoassert its prerogative and the 
sHlf-appointedavengerfjofinurderandinsidt 
to the innocent, am putting themselves in 
a false position by their action. We pro
test against Judge Lynch, on British soil, 
either murdering Scott or avenging the 
cold-blooded deed. If Manitoba is to lie 
speedily settled by peaceful immigrants, 
Lieut. Gov. Archibald mint without hesi
tation unflinchingly assort the supremacy 
of the law.

A vV A RRIOR AT REST.

The telegraph brings the ridings,that on 
WwliiHsday, 12th October, Gen. Robert E. 
Lee, aged 02 years, died of congestion of 
tho brain, at Lexington, in his native 
State of Virginia. ‘ Worthy scion of a 
chivalrous race,- born in 1808, educated at 
V est Point, since ever entering ttio Amer
ican arniy| in 1829, lie hod distinguished 
himself as a gallant soldier and a courteous 
gentleman. In the Mexican war ho gath 
ered many laurels, but the eye? ut the 
world did not rest oil him until in 1861 he 
tnrow up his commission at West Point 
and drew his sword on the side of t! e 
S #uth. Friends and foes alike regarded 
with admiration the iinllinehing courage 
and daring genius with wliivh lie contested 
step by step the advance of tho Northern 
army for years. He and his .comrade 
"Stonewall ’’ Jackson, who fell oil "that 
bright May day in 63,,’ did much t<> ro 
deem the century from the accinati -n that 
"the ago of chivalry is gone.” North 
and South will now weep in concert over 
the grave of the heroic lead jrand generous 
hearted man.

ich and found that tho Last Witness had 
gone ashore on the north pier. After the 
tug had picked up tho scov s tho cable had 
again parteu amt they (ths scows) ran 
ashore seine five miles south of this port 
The Last tVitneu lies bighâ^tl dry oil the 
north pier with her side stove in. This 
(Thursday) motqing tilery is a heavy sea 
„u and tho -spray is dashing oror her. 
Last (Wednesday) night, however, there 
was no extra sea or wind, and it was only 
0 o’clock as the tug approached the harbor, 
not quite dusk, so that there should have 
been no diffculty in a captain at all ac
quainted with the coast making the en
trance. Fortunately no lives were lost. The 
Gen. U. 8. Graiit, a second time came 
safely into port, where she and the dredge 

lie.

tTOtUn Edit!.

Ottawa ? .
A.—-Yes ; O.vl in point of law 1 di ITcanal is or is n it in Canadian waters c,

' reside there— not be settled in this way. Our govern-
51 r. BLAKE.-—I am talking about the mvnt constructed the work under tho ho- 

point of fact— j li 'f that it was witliin our terri:ory. and
A.—More than that,—I offered to give 

a cheque for tho money and leave the 
question to tho lion. Mr Cameron, or any 
leading o uns 1 in the ll«mee| 1 took it 
b<cause the law gave it to me, and what 
the law gives me l will have.

Q. — Of course you have not piid it 
back again.

A.—Oitainly not.
Mr. Blake—"Base is the soul that 

peja."
WlTXB’S —l thought I was co sci -nti 

ou entit! :1 to. rcc ive this mon. y I 
could have taken n house tit Ottawa '.uvlBr 
immense advantages ibr the session, Lut I 
did not take it.

Mr. Blake—It is quite clear you 1ml 
en uncertain residence there. What 
kind of residence had you in St. John ?

A.—A very good on*1, as you would see 
il" I had y ou sin it. And so on.

Mr. Brown, in his address to the jury,
1‘atcd that lip to 3dtli April 1863 Colonel 
Gray had drawn from the publie chest

Solar Evaporation—We have just re
ceive-I froin Mr Thorpe, the foreman of the 
establishment recently started in Maitland- 
vilie, a iq«ecirfien ««f the Mit produced by 
this system. Each grain is a beautiful 
hollow crystal as hard as reck, and ns 
coarse as Liverpool salt. It can he grenno 
to any degree of fineness, and will come to 
he a very important department of our 
salt manufacture. Wo understand large 
buildings are to bo erected in tho course of 
tho winter, for the purpuho of prosecuting 
tho business extensively next summer.

Matriculation.—We notice with 
pleasure that Mr. Thomas Gibbs Black- 
slock, son of onr esteemed townsman Rev. 
W. 8 ltl.ivkst .ck. lias matriculated at 
University College Toronto.

Runvimax's Foundry—Wc are glad to 
see that a brisk business is going on here. 
We understand Mr. Rimciman’a hands are 
neatly all from G dt and •irantf'.rcl, men 
vho actually worked mi the pans present, 
in operatimi in this town, lie has a num
ber of tho plain pans with brine heater in 
course of construction and we presume he 
could make I’htt's patent as well and 
cheaply as any </ihtr Foundry men. This 
is all we want t<> keep in ‘the town a large 
amount of m nicy which lus hitherto been 
leaving it.

! after «even! years' a quiescence on the M inter CioTiuxo.—H. Dunlop has 
inrt of the Canadian Gor« r.iuieiit it is ion just received a complete of 3lotlu 
Ltv to ret up nclaim that our government j »*"l Clothing which lie u prepared to make 
Ins made a miKtakc. At nil events, if up and sell Cheap for Cas!i. See Adv. 
tlrev raise a question about its Inc iliiy it The Barley M arket.—On Saturday, 
will take more than one gunboat to settle( Mr. SS!->.tti gave 4 cents per blïêhél
the matter if gunboats are called into re 
«piiMt'un.'’

Now it is verv pitiah'o that a contemp
tible penny-a-linersh mid have neon allow
ed t<> fiend out to the world a paragraj li so 
wickedly calcul ited to injure our friendly 
relation* with o trAmcra'annuiithbiirs. A< 
onr corrustmu lent further says :—" All 
this time the Prince Alfred is lying quiet
ly at Sarnia, without anything oil board 
hut her sailing crew, and not even supplied 
with arms or ammunition.” Meantime, 
the supposed threatening act of the Cana
dian minister will oscillate to the extremi
ties of the Union with ail sorts of exag-

handed us a monster apple, ^i u waring in 
circumference 15 inches, from Malcolm 
Campbell, Esq", of the Bruwnson line. 
Mr Campbell has a splendid orchard. He 
exhibited this variety at the Bay fluid show, 
but unfor;mmtely had it named the 
Spitzonlmrg,while it appoars te bean Alex
ander. It is tho largest apple we have 
seen in these parts.

A Rumor —A rumor reaches us that 
the Prince Alfred is to be laid up at harnia 
for tho winter. Of course it U utterly im
possible that there can bo a shadow of 
truth in tho report. Government would 
never sanction the laying-up of a gunboat, 
in such close proximity to the American 
side, where enemies of our country mieh 
cut adrift, scuttle or burn her with little 
trouble The British government chos< 
Goderich as the hi.‘ad<|uarter.i of tho Im
perial gunboats on account of its central 
situation towards the upper lakes, and it# 
safety in all weathers, and we do not be
lieve uur Government will alter this selec
tion.

.1 C. Detlor & Co. have received a 
complete-stock of seasonable flyy goods , 
in selling which cheap, they assert that 
they cannot bo beaten by any competitors.

Goderich Harbor - NVo are happy to 
see tenders advertised for,for "the Dredg , 
tug and Pier-work necessary to form a 
new entrance charnel to the Harbor and 
the enlargement of the basin, at Goderich, 
Like Huron.'’ Tenders will be receiioil 
at the Department of Public W>rks until 
12th November next. M. Langevin has 
d me exactly as he told our citizens he in
tended to do.

Rise ix Propbrty.—A lot near the 
Harbor, of 4P foot frontage, which was 
offered two years ago for 85J0, solda few 
weeks since for 11000.

Truly Tuax k pu l. —The Star overcome 
with gratitude ut the reception of a little 
Government "pap” from the Hon. Af. 
Langevin, sharpens its pencil, goes down 
on its "in arrow bones’" and writes an article 
in which it calls the Hon. gentleman 
"Canadian Pullet” who "is not to le 
frightened by the screech of tho Eigle. ’ 
We should not have liked to have applied 
that paltry (poultry we might have said) 
epithet to any Canadian Minister nor 
should we have liked, as the Star does, to 
accuse the cautiousCommisdoner of Public 
Works of "hoisting tho Union Jack” at the 
St. Clair Canal, under circumstances in 
which such a fire-eating mountebank as 
George Francis Train might have threaten
ed but would not havedired to hoist tin.- 
Stars and Strides. Gratitude, however, 
makes idiots of us all

Obituary.—Wo are very sorry to hav. 
to record the death at Jersey I<!an 1, Inst 
week,« t Thomas Login, Ksq ,of this town, 
at iho early age ot 30 yeme. Deceased 
was, we believe, a native of Ab rdo.v - 
-hi e, Scotland and name to Cmada at a 
very <arly age. He wâs fur r.eaily 15 
ye v s in business in this town and had 
acquired the universal respect of his towns
men for hi* persevering energy and stcriin v 
iotegri'v of character. He erected a 

Woolen Factory in town, alo.it. f> 
year - ago and 'he straight fo; ward manner 
in which hecinicdoii his busim'ss ! ad 
se iKt-d :or him a huge circle of fii.md-, 
a ho will einc rely mourn his early do^tli.

Town Covxi ii. -The C-mnoil met on 
Monday evening (17th inst ) Pre^nt the 
Mayor in the chair, Deputy Reeve. 
Conncill.-rs Passmore, Watsim, tiuuth, 
Sinclair, Detlor, àlowell, C.iil‘-rd, Kimoi- 
man ar.d Gardiner. The minutes of last 
meeLing were read and con tinned. A 
petition was read from the Salt Companies

TU> «w WW held on the 11th nut. In 
tha Village of Zurich. The morning did 
not appear very promising, but in the foro- 

‘the clouds cleared sway and the rain 
ooased to fall’ and the day turned out to 
bè as good aacftuld be desired, and before 
node the little village was crowded with 
spectators. Every afailible house and 
stable was crowded. There being some- 
whore between 70:) and 1000 people in 
tho show-room and perhaps 1509 on the 
grounds. There was a decided improve
ment in the society* preparations since 
last year there being an addition to the 
Town Hall, an l some now substantial 
show pens. The general appearance of 
the show was exdeBeiU with the exception 
of tho ladies' ‘defwtftiont. There was a 
decided lack of ladies’ fancy work, owing 
we suppose to there being no encourage
ment given to them in the society’s bills, 
but now as the society is gaining strength 
we hope to see them encouraged. The ladies 
of this locality have both time and skill win' 
and why should they not bring tho pro
ductions of their spare moments to adorn 
the Society’s chow Î Tho show of root 
crops, wheat Ac., we are informed, vied 
with that of the county show, the show of 
fruit was also g««od and did ample justice 
to the fruit growers of this locality.' " Mr 
John Zimmer was on the ground with » 
jhwiee selection of fruit which he offered 
for sale from his stand (which by the way 
sums one who believed m advertising had 
placarded with "Slum Zimmer Rhien 
‘Vein. Pumpkins, peaches, grapes, &e.’ ) 
where the visitors regaled themselves with 
the best of fruit ana the choicest ‘iuice of 
the grape.’ The entries for membership 
numbered G8, and the articles and ani
mals exhibited 461. Annexed is the prize 
1st •—

Oattli and 8m».—B,
tfawsoosh, J. Jackson, end P. Deads Jr.

Fancy Work and Vkqrablm. Or. 
Garner, Squire Wilson and J. M. Dipew.

Horses. Alex ioung, John Mills, end 
Thomas Anderson. Mr MePhedren,Store
keeper it Donnybrook, deserves credit tor 
the magnifievnt dinner which he provided 
for the judge*. True to the traditions of 
tbi place and “jit t for the fun of the thing” 
there was a scrimmage it the close, which 
ended in all parties being better friends 
than ever. Below is the

Premium List.
Horses,—Span of Horses m wagon, 1st 

R Hadwiu, 21P Donahoe,3i J McCollum; 
Brood Mare, 1st J McCollum, 2 R Hod- 
win; Foal, 1st G Smith, 2d G Young; 2 yr 
old Gelding, 1st J Rose, 2d Mrs Helps; 2 
yr old Filly, It R Hadwin, 2d PDonahue; 
Yearling Cult, 1st R Brooks, 2d R Had-

_ for horticultural eccentricities. 
Ws have had our own share to record and 
can scarcely fiole up* contemporary with
out lighting upon some peculiar Usus 
natuYa. H. Horton Sent Esq. has brought 
usa green vine-branch, of the Comx rd 
variety, on which there are in be seen * 
fair-sized cluster of half ripe grapes and 
two bunches of blossom, of the second 
crop. The seasons seem to be running 
wild.

Seasonable Goods.—-Geo McKenzie is 
now fully equipped fur the winter cam
paign, in all departments of his business. 
Give him a call.

~AahflSld^OounoG.

lhe Council mot this day September 
18th, pursuant tv adjournment, all the 
members present. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. A letter 
from Mr James Brown, Path Master, call-

Township of Stanley.
Tall Show at Bayfield,

this exhibition was held at Bayfield oil 
Wednesday, 12th inst There was a tsiy 
Urge attendance, but the hall wâs too 
late in being opened to allow tbs receipts 
from visitors to bo as largu as they should 
have been only $25.00 being taken at the 
door. There was a, splendid show of 
fruit sod vegetables. Ladies’ work Was 
good. A good many entries of excellent 
waggons, buggies and double carriages 
were made, chiefly From Clinton and 
Varna. The Horses were very good but 
the cattle stock was aoiroely as good 
as usual. Tho numb.r of entries far 
exceeded that of last year. All piesent 
admitted that a finer place for o Show 
could not be got in the County ; tbs 
largo drill shed, and large, dryj and clean

right ailing fur barley, ami secured every 
load iliat camu into Goderich, over 7l>U
bushels, nu the Maitland roul and Stand I y and

Sewino Class for Girls.—Miss L mg- L’°., Saw mill and Salt work, t«> have the 
Maitland road graded and the gravelling 

mipleted from the station to where thé
worth, we hear, is opening a Sewing class 
for girls in East Street school to be held 
every Saturday afternoon from 1 t « 4. 
Thi» is a capital idea ami we hope those 
for whom it is intended will largely take 
advantage of it. The fee of 50 cents per 
month can be a hindrance to none.

New Literary JoritXAL.—We have re
ceived tt.o fourth number of the Canadian 
Literary Journal, published by Messrs, 
Flint <fc Van Xm-iian of Toronto. It is a

b!y the St Clair Canal is constructed on 
our territory; and, if it is, we expect onr 
Government to make the claim and insist 
on it before the proper authority. But we 
must i roteat against alienating American

itliu hum of" 82,200 and from June 186 V to I . . . ... ...
2J February 1870 <M7W n.o.v, .Mil....«■*;. «.«««!. t? appo.r .» tb, ,uU.c

their ku 
ft return

go rated additions, and it will take a long j neatly got up work of twenty-four pages, 
time repair tho dampge. Very proba- published in magazine shape, find devoted

under the pretence of ‘codifying the law.»,’ V,u.9 I/1 , , .
„ of 82,200 and frem Juno 186V to I b> nll,.,wm« ■“^ ‘xmib.w
,r„.ry 1870 «27») mo.-r, .ill   i t,c mm.-J,it,. »|>Far m tbe t ublic

. J c n ...i Such is uot the wa,v to encourage Becipro- rtvti,,u>iction of rarliamont a-i.l without i , v . . . , . ... • of the Â,...!e,lg« until tho hW.r dale, uftrr i «-U »«mml l»l.« ">'> >»' »«U Uwl> | , ™ ” 
;l,.f full |mrtijitlatM 1...1 im,d tho bn.un, «h.rl, «.,u.d c.,,,dncc un-, '« l(

............. i___ mcmily to til», pros mint v l..t!i cun-,K priispevi
tries. The liest-astonisned nun of nil !

to original Vamuhaii literature.'' Many of 
the names of the authors are fiinilmr, ami 
it is to be hoped the publishers will be re
manerated for their enterprise.

As Appointment.—We are pleased to 
see that our talented friend, R »bt Forbes, 
recently of Dungannon, is now a member 

Minnesota Conference of the Metho- 
'iscoptl Church, ami is stationed at 

„ on the Winona and St. Peters tt.tt. 
Wo hope he will meet with great success inmantled bv motion. When any impless-1

aut quwti'in «M l,rj' ^klod,S'i1* I ïii’ù.t luiViio iï.»û M'Lu'^vmi "tü 'liu.i hi h“ »•« "l,l,cro "f WK,r'
.uhjoot, Juhn A■ , f «VV il 'l"Kl »i"l Mixil'lu tuiir of iui|ivaion ! Jkwillkry. Caur—Hr. Imm Fmlr
^Hnmi*,l,.i,«r.on .imiormity id Uw. lud , ^|r|.cj j,,,,, , w!,c„se ,|,aki„« ,,f til, ' lek, bruin al..nl t.. I«»v» tbi. locality, will 
been appointed. 1 a % J; . , ' : I'tiiui Jack in tho face of tho American 'offer his large stuck of je a cilery at oust, 
should bo l'wikcd at as a governmental ro-1, « „r.,.r u.,n,uvtuner against h t me whm.|» he learned mid j afttr MunU>'
gallant Colonel (wire- men being scarce on j

MiuUterial bench».) .Imuld lie ».ked Tll, Pon;aa Prl3CDC„ Pardoned- 
as a commissioner to bend his gigantic

Central Suiiool.—The members of tlje 
Huren Presbytery, during their session at 
Goderich, visited the school, at tho invita- 

T , ... tionof Mr. J. R Miller, and were highly
Just m anticipated, after four months of ighted with the condition of the school, 

: illy diiiio*# and wimng in A;r|iini pris- ' anil the system of teaching carried out.
President Grant has decided that1 "Speed of'tub l'Blxcr. Alfrhd.—un 

the majesty of international law has been 1 remark able speed of tins boat, since the 
vindicated mid that it » time lhe Fenian alteration», i. «citing much .ttelltiua.

i 11 „i m- . a, I Mr MvMicken, of Wimlsor, who weio[inviiK-ra .h.ndd I» relem-d Thl) ,U; ! demi on her (ram Onderich, uj. that «he
|iubiiMii|i«rlr. yon knuw, cuuld nntaff .nl, ]t.(t v.ujvrich at 1 311 ». in. on M.... ley.
to l.ae the linh Tut. >t the conung elm-, niminM| uvrr an hour at the. Sarnia 
tinna, », Ihethun.irendjiietiuoniiiM nllgu „h,r( WM detained 45 inimité» in the 
to.tlio wall, Unit mi army ef repeaters may , cinjl> Mld l(tm ttll_ ,|„,„g|, fjrud with in- 
he induced to elntf the ballot bnsce. We fe,.j„r |lKj arrived at Windsor by m>,n „f 
can new sec liner lijflitiy mtr ncidhboree.ti- t|,.. ,am0 day Thi, .mnotiiiilg like 
unite » dastardly outnge on tne im ifrend-18al|in,, rea||y a most eltnirurdiiimv trip, 
ing Dominion and In,w cl,„,.!y their, Yor»o
national honor is held when it comes to |

energies to th» pondérons task of ‘cmliti 
cati*m.’ The ‘mileage’ matter is a pleasant
with îïo per month *s ‘cokfifior’and StM» on, President Grant fias decided that| Speed or tux l'Blxcr. alfrhd.
pvr annum as legislator believes in taking " ' "* 1..... 1 ’ -1 - 1 . -...... i*i..«
earo of the pence ns well ns the pounds.
Though hn had rented his rcsuleucc in St.
John and taken up hi* abode in Ottawa, he 
mlikes an nlVnlwrit that ho had travelled 
1840 milt-s fromro residence to Parlinmcnt 
and draws 81^4 of mileage. To justify his 
illegal position of sitting in Parliament,

’ w hile holding an otlice uf emolument un
der the Crown,Colonel Gray says ho draws 
his salary iiv-nthly and not yearly. Irresis
tible logic ! By and hjejve will no doubt 
sue the sweet little bill, which, iu addition 
to all these ‘pickings’ ho will 
o:l i n payment of as Dominion Arbitrator.
Hero is a precious cesspool wlvcli, in the 
attempt to bridle the freedom of the press, 
the parties have of their «wvn accord stirred 
up tor public inspection. Tho attempt to 
fix a criminal offence on the Globe has re- 

"Vv-k#wiled badly on Colonel Gray himself and 
", worse on hit master. Whutdo the Reformers 

•ÿUÊ Humu think of the maimer in which 
*Bir John A. Macdonald provides for his 

friend* I If it were onto? his own pocket 
it would doubtless be very liamUomo and 
quite justifiable, but being out «if the pub 
lus puise it balks very mi^h like nvfanoui 

’pilfering Is it n«*t time to put the put 
strings into honest handi ?

The just open meeting of this Society wasbo considorcl whether a political party |. ,y r.„ n..n.hen ta. nr 8™ a few ,Z. .Tbcrl, 'l
» I,me when even Amcncen .Utemnon 1'.™,"^the n,oil hoy.f.,1 could heve en-
claimed ns their motto fiat just it ia mat 
cxlurn, but such seemingly would now be 
reckon®! Arcadian simplicity unworthy 
of a wideawake people. Wo hope the Times 
and other English papers which were so

t ici] iftted and of a very select order, the 
ladies of Goderich largely oounteunoomg 
the meeting. Rev. E. L. Elwcod, Rural 
Dean, occupied the chair, and ina«le a 
speech which breatticd throughout the

Cattle.—Bull of any age, 1st W Dnrnin 
2d G Young; 1 ratling Bull, 1st 
J Mullan, 2d Aire Helps, bid J Washing 
ton; Working Oxen, 1st J Harcourt, 2<t 
Win Durnin; 'i horough-hred Cow, 1st J 
Mullen, 2d G McKat; Grade Cow, 1st R 
Medd, 2d G Young, 3rd G Young; Heifer 
2 yr* old, 1st R Medd, 2d Feter Donalme; 
Heitor 1 yr old, 1st G Young, 2d Ue« 
McKay; Bull Calf, R Medd; Heifer Calf, 
J Mullen.

Sheep.—Aged Ram, 1st G McKay, 2d 
W Anderson; Pair of Ewes, 1st Win An
derson, 2d J Washington; Pair Shcarlm.» 
Ewes, 1st Wm Anderson, 2d T Taylor ; 
Pair of Ewe Lambs, 1st Win Anderson, 2d 
T Taylor ; Ratu Lambs, 1st W Anderson, 
2d J Washington.

Swine. -Boar 1 year or over, 1st las 
Mullan, 2d H Webster; Sow, 1st H Web
ster, 2d J Glenn; Boar raised in 1870, 1st 
U Hoare,2d H Webster; Sow raised in ’70, 
1st G Young, 2d J Glenn

G rain.-Two bush Full Wheat, 1st A 
Young, 2d W Durai»; do Spring Wheat. 
It J Rose, 2d RMe.ld; do Peas, 1st J Hen- 
17, 21 J H Taylor; do Barley, 1st R Riley, 
2d J Rose; do Oats, 1st A tuning, 2d .1 
Henry; Half bush Flax, T Brown; half 
bush Timothy Seed,h G Hoare 2d H Wite-

Roots AjfeYEOETABLE*.—Dob Turnips, 
1st J McCitWE] 2d J Harcouit; Bushel 
Potatoes, 1st J McCollum, 2d JnoCraq 
Doz Table Camits, 1st It Riley, 2d J 
McShannock; doz Field Carrots, 1st J 
Wubb, 2d J Henry; doz Beets. 1st G 
Iloare, 23 A Anderson; Peck of Onions, 
1st G Young, 2d W Thompson; Doz Man
gold Wurtzel, 1st D McShannock, 2d J 
Webb; doz Ears of Corn, 1st It McDowell, 
2d A Young; doz Apples 4 varieties^ (label
led) 1st T Taylor, 2d J Craig; Six bunches 
of Grapes, J Craig; Three Cabbage, 1st •» 
McOuiirt; 2d R Killey; Pumpkin, D Mc- 
Shansock; Squash, J Wubb; Doz Toma
toes, Jas McGowan.

Implements—Double Wagon, 1st H Me 
Quarrie, 2d '1 McLailglilin ; Plough, 1st 
\ Day, 2d G Henry ;Æet of Harrows, 1st 
J Jotfeison ; Set of Ifprae Shoes, 1st U. 
McQuarrie. »-

Dairy produce xnd ladies’ depart
ment—Six pounds flutter, 1st G Young. 
2d G Tindall ; Glieese, 1st G Young, 2d T 
Anderson ; Ten yar. Full Cloth, home 
made, all wool. 1st Mra E Uutfierfod, 2d 
(1 Hoare ; 10 yards Flannel, all wool, 1st 
J Henry, 2d T Anderson ; Blankets, all 

' wool, home made, 1st Thus Anderson, 2d 
A Young ; Mils, 1st T Anderson ; Gentle
man's Shirt, Is G Hoare ; Fancy Knitting, 
1st A Yoim;' 2d Miss Ruse ; Crochet Work, 
1st ana 2d Miss Rose ; Coverlet, 1st and 
2d Mrs Helps ; Patch-work Quilt, equal 
Mrs MoPhedruit, Miss Rutherford ; 
Pair Socks, 1st T Anderson ; Berlin Wool 
Work, 1st A Young, 2d Mrs E Rutlicfurd; 
Braiding, 1st and 2d Miss Young ; Pa[>er 
Flowers, 1st and 2d Miss Young ; Collec
tion of Garden Flowers, 1st .1 Wit email.

Special prize*-Fine Boots, 1st and 
2d John Sherret ; Coarse Boots, do ; Set 
Single Harness, 1st P G White.

ing the attention of theCouncil to the state . -- - »
pt the bridge over the 18 mile river ..a the «q»?™.being .try .ult.bl. for

Farmer’s heavy winter over
coats very cheap at D. Fergu- 
sou>s.

gravelling has already been done, also 
Britannia Road graded from th* Huron, 
rmd to the Stari«m and the gravelling 
completed «m it. Resolved that tho peti
tion Uu referred t > the Road and Bridge 
committee with instructions to grant the 
prayer if they should deem it expedient 
and have the work dune at once. A 
communication from Mr. uuhn 
Lungwort’.! on certain subjects in tannic- 
lion-with main sewer, was referred to road 
and bridge committee. Aiy.mmt of Mr 
•Stotts for horse hire for tonvuyiny the 
body of the late James P*.,co to the Ceme 
tcry, 43. Moved by %lr Rnnciman, svv- 
by Mr Detlor, and carried, that the ac
count is beyond V.te usual price and that 
the sum of 51 be paid. J B Gordon,
Esq., addressvd tho Council 011 the matter 
of the indebtedness of the Northern Gravel 
Road to this Municipality showing their 
matiility to pay the accumulated arrears of 
interest and asking for relief. After con
siderable diaciissi n, it was moved by Mr 
Florcon, seconded by Mr Detlur, and car
ried, that this Council agree, upon the 
County Council becoming purchasers of the 
road, and paying to tliiâ Council the sum of 
<J4,0U0 in cash, to remit the Northern 
Uftrvul Road Company the sum of $5,ut)0 
on their arrears of interest, but in the 
meantime the said Company to pay their 
proper monthly instalment of $266.663 on 
Road and mortgage until the s&ul sum of
$40,000 bo received b> this Municipality, j p«t0 at tire E1tuh.iv.n71 
uircompletion ot tan amingemeut «in «rn»-wrouyiv "uy 
mortgages, pajiers and liens be handed articles. Notw 
oyer to tho Northern Gravel lt^ad Co., 
duly discharged by the proper officer, in 
"tiding mortgages made by Mus. Brown

Horses—Brcod Mare, 1st W Kerr, 2d 
Alex. McEwen ; Foal, 1st R McAllister,
2d R Sturgeon ; Yearling colt, 1st A Mc- 
Ew-on, 2d G Moir ; 2 year old GeMing, 1st 
R Sturgeon, 2d W Kerr; 1 year old Fill.,.
M D Mo Ewe it, 2d W Rivth ; 2 year old 
Filly, 1st D McKwen, 2d I Potty ; Span 
Horses in waggon, lit Tkos. Dick, 2d D 
McEwen.

General purpose h.rsb*-Yearling 
cult, 1st R Dignaii, 2d T Dick ; 1 year old 
Filly, 1st A Buchanan. 2d lohn B Geiger ;
2 year-old Fillv, 1st Alex Buchanan. 2d, A 
McEwen ; Carriage Horses in Harness, 1st 
W Elder, 2d A Ro« ; Buggy Horse, 1st J 
Johnston, 2d J Willis.

Cattle Milch Cow, 1st John Petty,
2d Robt. Ferguson ; 2 year aid heifer, 1st 
J Petty, 2d b Ramiie ; Yearling heifer, 1st 
l) McEwen. 2d D McEwen ; Y’oke 2 year 
old Steers, Is A Mc E tien, 2d C Busohlem;
Yoke lyearfïld Steers, 1st D McEwen ;
Heifer calf, Jat J Petty, 2d D McEwen ;
Fat Cow or Heifer, 1st It Ferguson, 2d C 
Buschlen ; Fat Ox or Steer, 1st J Petty,
2d (lo ; Yoke working Oxen, 1st D Bell,2d 
^ Rannie ;

Suekp—Aged Ram, 1st J Petty, 21 R 
Manning ; Yeariin^ Ram, 1st Josepli 
Gill, 2d R Manning ; Rain Lamb, 1st S 
Rannie, 2d It Manning ; Pair Ewes, 1st 
R Manning, 2d II M timing ; Pair year
ling E«es, 1st R Manning, 2d D McE von;
Pair Ewe fjainbs, 1st It Manning, 2d D 
McEwen : Pnirf.it Sheep, 1st John Petty,
2d D McEwen.

Pros—Boar, 1st G Mourner; Sow, 1st 
W Cnrrick ; Boarpig, 1st A F-ied & C- 
21 R Broderick ; S"W pig, 1st R Bmderi k 
2d vavid Hostett-.r.

Fowl—Pair G ose, 1st J ilaggens ;
Pair Spa'nish Fowl, W Carriclt ; Pair 
Ducks, 1st XV Car rick.

Imi-lkmknts—W...IÜ Plough, 1st Thom
son à Williams. Set double Harness, 1st 
N Dilchart.

Ind'oOR Department—Grain, Two 
Biisliel» Fall Wheat, 1st 0 Tough. 2d D 
Zeller ; 2 Bushels Spring wheat, 1st C 
rough, 2d S ltaninv ; Two Bushels Rar ey 
let A Johnston. 2d W Arbuckle ; Two 
Bushels Black oats, 1st 0 Trover ; Two 
Bushels White osts, 1st W Arbuckle, 2d R.
Broderick ; Two Bushels Black eyed 
Marrowfat peas 1st N Shirrav, 2d Win.
Turnbull ; Two Bush’ Large white Peas,
1st Charles Tough ; Two Bush’ small 
white peas, 1st E Philips, 2d W Turnbull; 
l Bush’ Timothy iced, 1st A McAllister,
2d W Arbuckle.

Garden Vegetables.—F’erk small white 
Beans, 1st Wm Kioth, 21 John Munn ;
12 Ears Corn, 1st !l -sDignan,2d S Mailier;
1 Bug Potatoes, ht Robt Thompson, 2d 
R Manning, 3rd T i -s B uithron ; 12 Oni- 
»n*, 1st l> Mack, 2d Wm Garrick ; 12 

Swede Turnips, Is; S Martin, 24 S Rannie;
12 l’arrets, 1st U M uirner/JdNicIi Shirrav ;
2 Mangle Wurtzlv. 1st Ricli Manning, 2d 
Viidro Johnstone ; Pumpkin, 1st John 
Zimmer ; Squash, A’ G Wilson ; 3 licads 
■ ’ tbbago, 1st C Biuchlen, 2d Wm Carrick; 
iHood Beet, 1st R Manning, 2J S Tliouip-

FKt'rr.—Largest collection of Apples, 
st Wm Boll, 2<l John Zimmer, 3rd XVm I 

Wils-.n Sen ; Bvs- named collection iif 
Apples, 1st Joseph Foster 2d Win Rieth,
3rd V Buschlen ; ll-st 6 nears,1st G Moir,
-MM B Siog.tr ; IW 12- Pe.vdi';s, 1st <»
Nicholson, 2d Wm Bell ; Pitv.is, 1st John

Manufactures-10y»Vs fulled Cloth,
1st Wm Elder, 2.1 J<s Haggen ; ID yds 
dressed Satinette, ht Jas White ; ID vds I 
Flannel all wool, ht Jas White, D Mack ;
10 yds colored r Innnol all wool, 1st John 
1 lover ; 10 yds Union all wool,1st D Mack.,
2d D H-hotter ; Best calf Boots, 1st J 
Roeddr.ig. 2d 11 Wetzel.

Ladies Work.—Pair Woolen socks, 1st 
G*.vid Mack, 2d David Mack ; Woolen 
lit"., David Mack ; Patch work Quilt, 1st 

M ni Rieth, 2d XV.ii Rieth ; Quilt sewn on 
ground work, 1st I) Mack, 2d John Potty ;
Hand made Uwuriet, 1st David Hostetler,
2d David Hostetler.

Dairy Pr iduce —12 Pis salted Butter,
1st D McEwen, lird. R-iht Bell ; Fresh 
butter f> ll)s, 1st Wai Bell,2d W McSiiirray,
3nl Robt Beil ; VAhUhetwylstG Mourner,
2d ThosdDick ; Piece lioncy in cumb, 1st 
John Zimmer, 2d Thus Dick ; 5 yds dres
sed Fiax, C Biiscliivii ; Best loaf Bread, 1st 
D McEwen, 21 N Borchert.

Extra Prizes.-Quilts Recommended,
V’m Uvrr, D Mack,G Moir; Cauliflower,
Ut W G Wilson ; Hair Wreath, David 
Hostetler ; Berlin wool work, 1st D 
Hostel 1er, 2d Wm Carrick ; Grapes, J 
Zimmer ; Grape wine, 1st Win Carrick,
2d John Zimmer ; Horse shoes, A Whit- 
mer ; I Chair tidy, 1st Wm Carrick ; 
l Flower, Wiu Carrick. ;

During the day * ditching Machine in
vented bv Mr. Christian Lawyer, was on
Exhibition near the show ground ; also a i -------
clover Thresher etc ; together with ‘■tome Fnucy Woil ‘ «hirliiigs from 
ploughs of McVitti A Ross of Franccstown 35«;le up ui U Fvrgusou’s.
manufacture which am ved too late to com- f --------■««»» -------

•Iwirn whif 11

Lake shore road, was read. Mr John F 
Andrew having presented the Col lector’s 
bond. It was moved bv M Dalton and 
seconded by P Clare that the Collector’s 
bond bo accepted as satisfactory—Carried. 
Moved by James Crawford, sec. by John 
F Andrew, that this Council reject the ap
plication of tho Trustees of School Section 
No. 7, to levy a rate to build a School 
house, sufficient cauao having been shown 
for the rejection—Carried Moved by J, 
Crawford, seconded by Patrick Clare, that 
John Bonnet be paid $8.25 for ditching 
done by him on the division line, under a 
cjntr&ct in i860—Carried. Moved by J. 
Crawford, sec. by M. Dalton that the taxes 
against lot 26 West Wellington street, and 
hit 40 West Arthur street, Port Albert for 

1 tne year 1807, bo cancelled—Carried. 
Moved by J Crawford, sec. by John F. 
Andrew that John Jamieson be paid 813 40 
on v account of arrears of taxes for 1868 
charged wrongfully on the Collector’s roll 
against William Fergusm, the taxes for 
*iid vear having been paid—Carried. 
MoV 1 by John F Andrew, sec. by Patrick 
Clare that J Jamieson be paid $12 for 
extra services rendered by him as Collect
or for 1869-Carried. Moved by John F 
Andrew, sec. by M Dalton that the part of 
the motion on salaries relating to the 
Tavern Inspector bo rescinded, and that 
the Tavern Inspector to paid *2.00 for 
each tavern obtaining license and 34.00 
for each conviction for selling without 
license--Carried, Moved by P Clare, sec. 
by John fi Andrew, that Patrick Morrison 
be granted $20 as charity to assist him in 
building a house—Carried. Moved by J. 
Crawford, sec. by John F. Andrew, that 
this Council adjourn to meet again at Km 
tail on the first Monday in November 
next—Carried. JOHN COOK

T p Clerk

‘^gtowlng Match-

The Smith Huron Agvicultutal Society’s 
Plowing Match, will take place in the 
vicinity of Kippen on Tuesday, 27th inst 
There will he three classes for competition, 
viz :—First-class men. Second-elites men, 
and Boys. The prizes are as follows : —

Fir.st.vi.as8 Men ; 1st, The magnificent 
reaper, valued at $1.30, presumed to the 
Society by the Massey Manufacturing 
C impany, through the agent. Mr. O. C 
Wilson, the winner to pay t-ÂO into the 
Society ; 2d. A cultivator valued at 32'». 
presented to the Society by B Bell, of St. 
Go irijo, through Mr. Thomson, and $5 ; 
ud, <$!."> ; 4ill $10.

Second-! lass Mrn : 1st, A ploW'Yalued 
at 815, presented to the Society by Zaofe 
A Carter, Scafurtli ; 2d $10 ; 3d $8 ; 4th

Bovs : 1st $15 ; 21 A plow, valued at 
815, presented to the Society by Verity A 
Ross, of Francistuwn ; 3d 310 ; Uh *8 ; 
5tli Çti : Gtli #4 ; 7th a copy of the Huron 

1 i^ /.o.n’foranil Canada Fanner for one year.
1 presented to the Society by Wiu. F. 
Lux ton, Seafurth.

The match will be open to tlie Dominion, 
free to members of the South Huron 

. Agricultural Society, and of contributing 
Branch Societies, and also to their sors 

1 and bona jidt servants, and to such li
corne under neither of these heading, on 
payment <-f one dollar entrance. Ai 
persons will be eligible for competei u ic 
the first named class ; all wh • neve 
a Provincial, ora 1st or 2d <’ mutv pnz.-. 
for the second-class ; and all under eigli 
teen years of ago for the last class.

We do not think we are saving too much 
in affirming this the handsomest list of 
prizes eyer offered in Canada, by aQotmty 
sociutv. The probihilitv is, therefore, 
that the competition will bo correspond
ingly great, andastlie managing committee 
will spare no pains in seem mg unexcep
tionable ground, wo expect tins plowing 
match to he a grand affair.—Expositor.

Correction. — Wo are obliged t<% Mr. 
Lux ton for writing us that, since the pub
lication of the above in ilie Expositor, the 
Msreotors have resolved to require the 
winner of the Reaper to pay 835.00 (and 
not 850 00) into the funds of the Society. 
Eu. Signal.

Dominion Doings.
A boy of London the less playing with 

a revolver shot his companion
The Mitchell salt well collapsed.
Seafurth and Clinton salt manufacturers 

raaxe a profit of 40 to 45 cents per barrel,
Col Gray, of mileage celebrity, has failed 

to get a jury to convict the Globe of libel.
A fire in Brantford on Wednesday de

stroyed the Expositor office. Our esteem
ed cutein. lias however saved a press and 
some type and will uublieh as usual.

More Interoolonialcontractorstalkof giv
ing up their contracts, having milked the 
government cow dry.

A bear weighing 320 pounds was shot in 
the township of Breen.

The plumbago mines in tho township of 
Buckinyhani are attracting the attention uf 
English capitalists.

The S, S. Association of Canada lias just 
closed a very interesting and successful 
session at Galt. Tho next convention will 
be held at London

Rev Robert Campbell, A. M., of Mon
treal is the author of the 8200, prize essay 
on Presbyterian Union.

$Dr Francis Hincksn in Tçmnto.
At the half-yearly meeting in Loudon of 

the Great Western U. R., all the Direc
tors were ro elected.

An enthusiastic meeting of over 300 
East Elgin reformers was addressed bv Mr 
Alex Mackenzie at Aylmer uu Thursday 
last.

Lient. Gov. Archil aid has been peti- 
t.nned by 7DO Rod River losuKuts to in
stitute a search for the remains of the mur
dered Scott.

The York Assizes are beings held at 
Toronto. Tho Grand Jury has hr ujit 
in a true bill against Robert Wa^statl" for 
he murder of .H iggleGhapmaa

~ riK mo*, <&(&c mviü.

The republicans are talking uf Horace 
G reel y for next President.

England was rumored to hare declared 
itr against China, but the rumor if contra

Severe storms have passed over the 
British Isles, causing much damage to 
shipping and nls", through freshets, great 
Instruction to mill property.

It is rep Tted that the Royal Marriage 
Law has been set aside for-tho purpose of 
allowing a daughter uf tho Queen to marry 
a son of the Dime of Argyll.

such id exhibition. Between 2 and 3000 
people were present and all seemed to do 
what they could to maks tho day pass off 
pleasantly. The Judges were:—Indoor 
dcpaitmcnt.Mr. Keys, Buy Geld, Mr. Scott, 
Bayfield, and Mr. Shepperd, Goderich 
Township. Out-door department, Mr. 
H Stoncliousc, Goderich Township, and 
Mr. McTavish, Stanley. Subjoined is the 

THE P1UZK LIST.
Horses.—Brood Mare and Foal, B. 

Snowden, W. jlerbison. Two vear old 
filly, B. Srenan, C. Simone. Two-year 
old Gvldirig, J. Switzer, D. IF. Youill, 
One-year old' ditto, J. Armstrong, IF. 
Peck. Yeatling filly, J. Beuooio, D. IF. 
Youill. Span of’ working horses, E. Mc
Lean, B. Snowden.

Gram Uattle.—Milch Cow having 
calved in 1870 D. Wilson, A. KIcoU. 
Two-year old heifer, J. Campbell, A. 
Eicon. Oao-year old hr-ifer, D. Wilson, 
T. IVolls. Spring bull calf, C. Simons. 
Yoke of working oxen, H Hudson, Tkos 
Woods. Yoke two year old steers, A 
Elcott, M ('ampbcll. Yoke ono year old 
steers, M Campbell, A Elcott. Fatted ox 
or steer, A Elcott. Fatted cow or heifer, 
D Wilson, M Campbell.

Sheep.—Rom, two shears and over, J 
Swilîcr, D )V Youill. Ram lamb, H. 
Love, S«n., 11 Lovo, .Sen. Two ewes 
having had lambfr* in 1870, two sheais 
and over, II Lovo. Sc-n., C Tough. Pair 
shearling ewe*, II Love> Sen., C Tougb, 
Pair ewe lambs, II Love, Sen., M Camp
bell. P*ir fat sheep, M Campbell.

Pias-Boar, j^irge breed, (J Simons. 
Boar, small Breed, W m Johnston. Sow 
and pigs, largo breed, C Eberhardt. Sow 
and pigs, emill breed, T Welle.

Dairy.—Five pounds now churned 
butter, made up in ^lb. pr ints, G Castle, 
W Herbison. Firkin of butri r, 25 lbs 
or over, IT Herbison, Cheese, 10 lbs or 
over, D IT Youill Factory cheese, lOlbs, 
or over, Thomas IFclls.

Grain and Sf.»ds.—Two bushels fall 
wheat, 0 Tough, 11 Hudson. Two busb, 
spring whvat, J Nichul, C Tougb. Two 
bush, barley, E Roy, Ralph Stevenson, 

bush, oats, C Tough, II Hudson. 
Two bufth. pi as, large, C Tough. Two 
bu>h. pc is, sin ill, U l ough. Bush timothy 
seed, D W Youill, P Creran. Bushel flax 
seed, I) W Youill.

Fruit and V'eoetaw.es.—Bog of pota
toes for table use, W Townsend. Half 
bush of Onioui, M Westlake. Half bush 
"f apples, Dut less than 4 \ arictics, T Wells, 
J Amstrmig. Beets, 12 roots, Jas Arm* 
strong. Six heads of cabbage, J Josiin.— 
Half bush carrots fi-r table use, M Cainp-

Woell.
DoMESTic Manufactures—Tun yards 

factory doth, Jacob Botclien, Wm Herbi
son. Ten yarh fiunnel, Win Herbison. 
Ten yards domestic cloth, J Trover, Win 
Montgomery. Ten yards satinette, H 
iluds..;i. Ten yards flannel, J Proyer. 
Pair woolen blankets, J Campbell, A 
Duncan. Pair socks. I) W Youill.

Implements — Lmuticr waggon, iron 
axle, Leslie and Holmes. Wooden axle, 
Gantvlon Bros Double buggy, Leslie and 
Holmes, hinglo buggy, Leslie & Holmes. 
Iron Dlougl# (î Erwin. -Wooden 
plough, Thomson A Williams. Pair 
iron harrows, (1 .Stevenson. Set 
h »rse sliots, hinqisuii «k -Purdy. Pair 
stocking», J Campbell Pair mittens,
A Du mail. Quilt 1» patchwork, J Treyer. # 
Skein of woollen yarn, ten knots or over,
J Trover. Pair lino boots, W Foley, 
Pair coarse boots, W Fule v. Sut double 
harness, A Hingston. Assortment of 
abinet work, Leslie & Holmes.
Extra ;.—Selection of Fowls, A Brown- 

j son. Poiatovs, Gvo Cist le. IVaches, Wm 
I Johnston. Squash, S Hancock. Savoys, 
John Josiin. Cauliflower, M Westlake. 
Cucumbers, ' A Brewnson. Tidy, Tim 
Cooper, E McLaren. Turnips, J Ford. 
Celery, J Josiin. Straw Cutter, Thomson 
<V Williams.

'gjinmiuiiiiuioiw <»«»»«•
^withstanding the large con- 

roiirse of people all passed off very quietly 
the principal part <>t the crowd dispersing 

... _ .. towards evening. The votaries of Ter-
and Sheriff Macdonald in March 1868, but I psichoro however who had been performing 

.1— -« 1 - "L "1 in the Uall-roont of the "Victoria Hotel”
through the course if tho afternoon con- 
tinv.ing to do so not only until the "wee 
*ina' hour ayont the twai” but until day
light bid them retire; when no doubt they 
felt that “although dancing strengthens 
tho calves” (when carried on too 
long) it tuxes the coniritution and that loss 
of sleep, considerably weakens the eyelids J’

"5 VK,"k"'u ÎSTo» lZZlXty'ur. J.U .jXtal” JSÎÔifôtan ”1ta2 M,».,™.! .n .ble ...d thrce,

nothing contained in this resolution shall 
affect the present relation* should the sale 
of the road not be ettected-mjtâho money 
paid. The yeas and nays having been 
called for,there voted Yea Messrs Watson, 
Smith, Howell, Sinclair, Detlor, Horton 
Cardmèr and Clifford (H) Nay Messrs 
Passmore, Runciman and the Mayor (3). 
Adjourned.

Marriage Licenses in IIay.—Mi. 
W, G. Wilson, Zurich, has been appoint
ed Lsucr of marriage licenses, which he 
can .very conveniently combine with hie 
other business as Insurance and Real 
Estate agent.

East Wawnoah. 

F^ll duow /r Donnybrook.

Fansmtr.i».—Jaa Stewart »i- have hi* 
Utt4*oek la Gttderick about the 25ih i.i ,f.

the “History and Organization of 
Young Mens’ Christian Association." Mr. 
J. T. Harrow followed with a reading <ro.u 

Wayside Inn. Mr.
ju,, on Ig^y teen AImÎ'o

"iifii 10 . clullM,l?n'1 ,tf„rte w.rov.ll rocoived. The next open
I- , • S -leeliuu «ill he.... TeeO.y 2èth OctoW,,

» SL* “ff" ““ °‘ hr“' b“‘ ”lh m"“c,
right, isiaea w w.

illustrated by the Fenian convictions, will 
now. on this subject, for ever hold their
pexck We have aeeu stranger thing* than vT^sL’
tluTu.0 BeyuMtan party? wluch i.tlm.l L'™g(>'ll..e . '.le. .. . 

o/iZii,p.e.„

.. v m.» This Show wa* Eld on Tuesday. 11th
MoEE Salt BtocK8,-Two, if nit 0aU)ber ,„d , Urs< crowd aeeembleij on 
ree, new Salt blocks are abiut to be,, .. .

erected id Maitlandville immediaicly.to be I .. »-!• . ? _ , n? ‘ . P .
... a. . . » . .. - „ i was well Billed in both storeys. The.applied with J>noe from existing well., |,.di.s 8how,„, h;llko|„, ,„d

Monster Potato^ Mr, Balts has just | C0Vei lota andagnol assoi tmcnt of fancy 
•howed . tfemendou. pt.ta'o, meesnr- j wor^_ Th„ Kool, . , VcgeUble, were 
mg HA inches .111 length and wmglung 2 „ . .... . . . ?. LaPOUI..IÎ end 6 0». «.Md by Mr J„h„ "',«( ,be lighter grem.
Flukerof Wawanosh. Mr Flukcr names showei tavorably. ^here was a fine Show 
the, variety the “ Moscow.” Who can of hors s and coils, both carriage and 
beat this i agricultural and alsoof cattle, ihccp and

111 «‘iu.’ Fine (toute from $3.00 
itnd;iipwiml» ai D. I e giiaoiUf,

Too Mich Ma ruin.—Mr. Bell, a «lis- 
I stilting niir.iotur in Glasgow, was dining 

1, • . 1 mi an occasion with aicirsinioniousbrother
. nr . wV .- ’. 1. in Hamilton. When the today bowl was

us accepted protiucw^ though capacious enough, only 
a small quantity wiui compounded, the 
bowl being about half full. The host 
launched out on the extravagant style in 

The rinderpest is rapidly spreading : which books were got iip, with such broad 
throughout Belgium. j margins. "Wcel,” replied Sir. Bell, "I

Tiie Lake* of Connecticut are drying up. Ia'" nerfectly of your opinion in that re- 
New Y,..k is to have a children’s theatre | 1 ,,v,t,,ur '!ku t” ™ ,braid.mW

where nil the infant prodigies are to appear j ? «'u ^ ^U8’ M°r UlSl Cl * ° ' ^
as actors and actresses. | u ' •

A recent New York dispatch tbu* 
briefly relates a story :—"Eliza Kohl, a

proval of Victor Emmanuel, 
the offer of the Spanish throne.

Ex-Qitccu Isabella of Spain has settled 
near Geneva.

Algeria is in revolt.
The Engineer of the Italian government 

reports tint Rome will not be ready for oc
cupation ns capital for two years.

Gen Grant has pardoned all the Fenian 
prisoners ; who have been accordingly re
leased from An burn gaol.

•> WWW. . «VW.W
EDt War

Summary.

Prussia considers the bombardment of 
Paris necessary, but saye nothing decisive 
need bo looked for short of three weeks.

domestic in Newark, used kerosene to 
light the fire this morning. Her 1’unoraJ 
takes placo to-morrow.”

"Would jo plaee, mem,” said Bridget, 
the other evening, "un’ I d like ye to liod 
me the loan cf your white dress, to wear 
to a party. 1 do hate to be askin’ ye, for 
borrowed clothes niver fit me like my

Mens’ «Minne bon* fvcim 8*3 
ailil upwards al II. F’crgiisuiCs

An ambitious gentlemen in Connecticut
The Germans released from Metz praise appeal-,ovei his own signature, "Too thee 
Bazaine s humanity. Garibaldi arrived j michaimick* ami laburinge men of my 
at Besancon 0,1 fndny end at mice went I|oen , eill r,.rrixi„t yon m tl.o
M rewunoitre the Prussian position. Ad-

are proceeding, the chief obstftclo being ^eiijK-n, or eauicusuru

reprixint you 1 
•emblee .irriep«'0«if of pollytics,

Holmesville, Oct. 10th 1870.
Tho Council met this day according to 

appointment All the members present.
Minutes of lost meeting read and approv
ed. The collector uf Taxes was authorised 
to receive American silver at six per cent 
discount in payment of taxes. The sum 
of 810 was granted Mrs Turner on account 
of indigence. The following accounts 
were ordered to be paid, viz ;—William 
Hall $4 ; W Shnpperd $4 ; T B Stokes 86
R McKinzie 815; W Morgan #10 ; Geo.. . „ . ... .. „ .
Hanley 87 ; James Russel *27;50 ; John ra,n,‘* Prussian despatches deny-the* ranch 
Fax $57.61) ; A Uweon SI 1.88J,.hn Me- |f',CCCM" »«, p*™j »"'* M”rt 
Milton $10 ; J Fox, *5; P M. Uee S3 ; I'M MllU OeneraUn he«d-m»rl«nto trt!.t 
James Gordon 811-75 ; |R Elliott 88

-the war teiiqier of tho Parisians. Tim 
Russians «ro . approaching Rouen. A 
despatch tells of a great French victory, in 
which Orleans was evacuated and the
Prussians driven back. A sortie from I dunce, my dear. Choose ono 
Pans, led by General Troehu, is said to j pretty girls for your w ife.”—1 ‘Not likely, 
have resulted in the repulse of the Prussi } cried the young cynic, “no wife for me; 
ans at all points. Bazaine has escaped do you tlunk I want to be worried out of

At a juvenile partv n yming gentleman, 
about seven years old. kept himself from 
the rent of tlie company. The lady of the 
home called to him “Come and play 

of those

from Metz and i* marching in full force to 
the relief of Verdun. Bismarck continues 
to insist, on the session of Alsace and Lor-

John Calbcek 84 ; John Cantolon 8(0 ; 
John Crozier $50. The Council then ad 
journed to meet again on the second 
Monday in November next at Colelougk's 
Hotel, Holmesville.

T. B STOKES,
T’p Clerk.

Tlie population of London is 3,214,000; 
Paris l,tK)6,000 ; Constantinople 1,500,000 
Berlin 800,000 ; 8t Petersburg 607,000 ; 
Vienna 605,000 ; Naples 600,000 ; Liver
pool 520,800 ; Moscow 425.000 ; Glasgow 
401,000 ; Madrid 300,000 ; Dublin 392.000 
Manchester 340,000 ; Lisbon 340,000 ; 
Amsterdam 258,000.

for surrender of Met*. The Republic has 
issued a decree abolishing the caution re
striction on the Press. The Tribune's special “‘i" VaTû nd'ïn
says the Prussians round Pari» are being I ®em____.____ [
constantly reinforced.

my life like poor jmpa V
What is it that nobody wants,yet nobody 

like* to lose Î -A lawsuit.
Why is a pig with a twisted tail like the 

ghost in Hamlet J—Because it could a tail 
unfold.

In pocket-picking, as in almost every
thing olso, a man never succeeds until he 

, . j gets his hand in.
cl,lg Two prisoners were lately neqaitted of 

a theft. Tho magistrate told them not 
to come there again, or they might nop 
be so fortunate. One of the prisoners 
said, “No, your worship ; wd should not

The Grand Master of the Mark degree 
of Freemasons in England, tho Rev. O R.
Portal, has addressed through the Grand---- , , . . . .
Secretary’s office, a circular to all tha, have come now if we had not been brought, 
masters of lodges under his jurisdiction, ' ■— '■ 1 • ■
requesting them to call the brethren of' Tlp-topTW< edSlIlts from $10 
their lodges together as soon as possible, npw»ir«ls al II. Ferguson*».
and consult with them ns to the most ef-1 -------- „ .*■ » —•—rrr. - . n ,
fectual steps to be taken to organ ze help ! A cotton stalk is > n ♦ xn billon in Ua- 
for tie sick and Iwounied in the i re ent veston, which cooti im over 300 large

I bolls.
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mÿÊè : :rr. =
Th. Sliving ni Life.

' Amoug all ttio maladie* Incident to the varied clung0 
or ylhuntc# there is untiling so mujh affected as the 

’ Liver. Thfs fact has been highly Indorsed for .ages. 
*lo overcome the many Impurities which weigh upon 
it in divers waff, and particularly upon divers occa
sions: eo as to produce uo disastrous ulterior consc-

*uenee«. has boon the one groat study of Dr Had way.
ir the lust half-century. Years ago. he triumphant, 

ly conquered, and made gnoff the secret to the Public, 
by Introducing((iy ahiOlute uiiadolteration) Radtoay'a 
fottiUoling /Vli MatiUorffrei body, with In dis
eased functions In effecting a cure and speedy cure. 
ahesePIIU. kdowu World-Wide as‘'The Great Purga
tive," differ essentially from .all other cathartics. They 
save life from being sacrificed by delav, reinforce so 
•oothiiuly ii lvetilu system, overcoming Indigestion, 
by regulating the Vver, ami make matter inoperative, 
operative ; the organs »f Digestion are mad** right : the 
Various kinds of tVvrh are prevented to absorb life ;

• and. In tlielrp'irgitions.are mild while acting upon 
the seurelive organs. They make themaelvea the 
patient’s fSynitij. So pain or prostration, for, as un 
alterative a gou-ral laxative ensue* Their ext-rior 
beauty c >u<isti in being last :! •««(covered with sweet* 
auiuV,.therefore,never slck -n or grlpa ; a vegetable 
e, impound free from«sllvaiiiigand corrosive proper- 
tv** P.irfllllim-tttit, Lin's of Appetite. Uutanwbna 
«tuff Ulcerous Uiwases Nervous Debility. General 
Prostrati iit Hei-U'lie, Typhoid and other malignant 
IVvers, Bilious Colic, Uiajrhui i, Dyaentery. Fever »int 
Ajcus. with other ailnienu, llies * Pi|ls, by uniform, 
experience,are g-ntTiliy regarded as the only medlrin- 
*1 prepiration winihy iir that serious attention which 
they have unif >riulx revolted.'

HaraaparillinnlWifvout tl tier bottle. 6 bottle* for 
6>. Ready Relief 21 eta per bottle. Pills ‘25 cts per

l>r Railway'* llemedics are sold by all Drugg at* and 
Country MnylmiU. and at Dr Rad wav’s Medicnf 
Wand ouacs, »] Maiden Lane N Y and iJ9 Bt Paul Jit 
Montreal

t4T Read Pals'iand True, >
*ea*l oUdl-itcr *iamii to Dr J Itadway ft Co.. 439 St 

Paul Ht., Monti.iiiil-iiiroruiitiou worth thousands will 
bo scut you--------- ..........

Woolen and KiitHed good* In 
great variety chettpev ilinti ilie 
cheapen ml). Ftrtfmou’a*

Bxnt»c«,-I lind ihit in lueipi-nt. Consnmpti<»6,
. »ml other dlseiscsof Uv Throat and Lun.t» FulloWs* 

Compound hvacpor IIvi-oiniosphitks has done Veil- 
•'«lera. lu riitoiln* V’fwn suffering fn*u the effects 
of Olptneria, au I the cough follow mg Typhoid Fever, 
prevalent in this region, it Is tile lu strenedial agent I 
have ever used. KB WIN CLAY. M. D.

Pugwish. N s., January 14. IftW.
Prlcn‘4l VI i Initie . .1 for 8-sVJ Hold by apotlie 

cartes in*l by P. Cun till X Co., wholesale agents

r At * Public Me.'Ung.held in Hultilu, a few da" 
wince Lx-Pree deiit Pil'uioie is reported to have walil. 
that he would do imthiiig toeacitctho ire or pn.voke 
the hostility <>t hiii iindiin •..•igtomtir*, tlirv were ■ 
w .rthypeop:.: and w.outorthe most pirt friendly 
»u I"' "‘"1111 uinn-ik * as not to I* auticip itml, but 
he w'iilda Ivischu follow clti<ui8t > lead the l«s*>u 
which liisl.ry had taught all nations. * In time of 
peace prepare for war,” lienee It would be well to bave 
our Northern frnntiun well fort!lied

Is not this a lesson îo us to fortify our Houthem 
frontiers? au-l while doing so would it not Le well to 
fortify ourselves a<linst the aVn-ki of rheuiaatisiu. 
coughs colds, ch des, liowelcomplaints, and .'ill other 
dlimtaot inddeiit to this rll unto t.y supplying our- 
eelvca with the "l'amllan I’ahi Dostioyer.’- Vau be 
bad of auy Mudidiiu Una er for 2- cts per U'ttle.

jlazk'limaiv Haiti Kigiiltii-

Farm f<>r sale, Nov. 6th at 12 o’clock 
uooti at Auction Rooms.

GRAND DISPLAY.
OF

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DK3SS GOODS
iTi

US» S. Sj'ül j IHI’Si
Assortment Unusually

LAROB.
.NEW FPtiiifih Merinos from

STjcyard
NEW 11 un Fîaid» 10c to TUc

•; per yard.
YEW ».;n<tiii clot «-“BenMM*

------ —fulg**eds.
NEW Serx. e, iteppi# Ltitlree-

. .^eiy cheap.
NEW llluck liiiNlrrt ITc lo 80

per yard.
,\i:W IliHik Silk. Irani #0 els. 

X1. W ’Ik Poplin JBr.i.ti price.

'A.'Xj 3 O

PILES nl sou riel Flnnnrl, from
16 rents.

ÜIIjJ’III «I Fmiry Fhiniiol# from
25 cents yard.

PILES of w I .rt,< from Oc ford 
PILE* of Wool Sliawle I'roui

$2.40 c#ch.
PILES of llud BlanktiU from

$1 00 pair.

ALL GOQDSSOLD 
•at lowest cash prices 

b. B. SMITH
Goderich 7th Oct, 1670. sw-1

a.M.Traemin’iSale Register,

’ 19th.—T'iwn A Park Lit* In Clinton, proj*erty of

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

'VHIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE IS UNFAILING 
in IV cure ci h I th >*e iiainlM and d,.nv« mu.

h ra elcratvi « I en'e-i and removes all ohsiruvliuns 
and a speedy cure mu lie redi d on.

It is pePu^arlysuilrd. It will, 'ns short time, bring 
mi the ni'iiitlily piTind' with régulai it)'.

7V.*r /•/,','« »A„ ,1,1 n,,i \* bilan hy hmltt durinc th> 
Fill S'l' THlil.K \Hl V/'/f.S nf rttynunry, n» I lu y un 
lurv fo bring un il near, iu je. bid at any other lime they

ni Spinal Affection», Pit in u 
• in* on sU^luexeriioii l*al|n'H-

lln’h'r mean* have failed

n.?- U for faxes Court lloue 

iii.ds Lot 0 lit cor.

TORONTO MONEY Man-KET-
Oct. 10, IH70

THE EMPORIUM FOREVER.
J, C. DETT'OR Ac Co.,

HAVE

THE LARGEST STOCK IN E03EBICH. 
The best assarted stock in Goderich
Th3 CHEAPEST STOCK inGUDElHCH.

J. G, DE'I'LOit & On.; bay largely and htbtat market 
tiierefore are able I» sell at the iowe.! prices.

Am wz&'mm&’mm ©»
TTTEÎIFL STOOK,

AND PRICKS WILL CONMXCE ALL
THAT TilSia G01D3 AR3 TSS DEST

DjiaiMiLrà;*».DiSiU.»Majw » I eaa
FALL & WIN 1 EL

OLOTEXrVG.

Tub subscriber ius just rbciivbd
a wdl-asxorted stuck of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER.

The gouda havftg twn carefully selected and purchased 
on tho moat favorable term», will be void

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The S jbecribar has also mcelvesl » «plendid supply

NEW-STYLETWEE^S
M no A Lida» >T n«| ,fv which he la prepar 
»T to make to order pruuiutly and fashionably.

titiCV FIT guaranteed
©ÏÎ MCA SALE.

- AIISAIUM Mum

Aqtntfui the

FAMOUS & RÎLTÀBL1
WANZER SEWING. .uAiTUNES,
Goderich, 23rd Aug, 1870, w4

Goderich Oct. 11th, 1870.
J. c- deilor & CO

*38-tf

LOOK OUTFORITIE
RED FLAS

GREAT CEEA H I NO SALE.
GEO. AC JE80N ON THE MOVE.

PRICES REDUCED FOR30DAYS

Greenback* an ! S’-w Y irk K ns ut M7»

6 iliwouut- Small-hui in, at 10 ; bi-lhiig at

bold opened af lljl ; and■ ..... i»t : t:»I

THE MARKETS

Go Jeneh.Oct. 18 18" 0.
Fall Wheat..................... .. $0:D5 1:05
Spring Wheat.............. . 0:95 l :05
Flour ....................... .. 5 50 (et 6:-»0
( )at« ..................... • • .. o :tfi o :io
I'eas .............................. .. 0 50 (if. 0:55
Rtrhy ....................... .. 0.5» (it 0:4.0
Potatoes ............. .. o:i5 (•u 0:40
Butter ......................... .. o hi (•t. r .-20
Egg» ......................... .. (MW t 1.1
Hay, Vt«m ....... .. 9 IW 111
Hides (green).............. .. 5 00 n do

W.-.t .. .'................ .. 2.50 i'f. 2 75
IXecf, I'vrcwt................ . 5 tW (•r 7:00
E..rk ......................... .. 0 ti l 0 Oil
(.'lucken»|KTpair ... .. II .to 0:30

Wool.............................. .. (MW 0:03
Sheep ......................... . . •»'»
leJtmbs .......... .. 2*m
Apples ..................... .. 0 .51 «•9 0:55

<i*idt-rir!i ÿa'.t. wit • vsatc, f .* b 1'UI Lb

»/*■•'

Hun..I tlietii-art. II,sir 
will efleci a cure wi n h
and although u |«nvei'ul ....... , ..
celomtl, uiilimuiiy, oreiiy.ihiug hurliuDo the cousini

Fulldirerii-iif in the pamphlet armimi each peckag* 
which sh'i i Id lie careiully preservrii.

JOB *«>3X4, Ntw YuBK, H'JL* PnorRIkTO*.
$1.0ii and i/^ reiita for (Nisiaje, enclined lo Northrop 

Jk Lynia...'N wcasiV, «lin., g- m r.il ag- ct. for th« 
Dominion, wi I insure a trutl'»,* ontaïuingove' 6v | II» 

urn mai JJ0RT||kl*J* 4 I VM AN,

Newcastle.ti. «V.,getiere 
agent lur("aii;$!r

Sold in Ooilerirh by Hu**er ' Cai'le an* 
P*. Jordan j ilaiihnrr ut Co., Beyl $ld ; Jninoi 
Beiilhum, Itogeiville ; J. Pickard,P celer ; J.h 
Combe, IMiiiloii.S cord, Lucknow; K. Hick 
«<m. Jfi«.furlL. end *11 Alcdic:ue Dealer*. wT

mm* I BA86AIMS
.Go'ltricli Ovt. lilli, 1870,

I BARC1IMS ! !
w 3 8-Gin

J/iy S;^> 1*1 T'ife V 1
I’im’. ' .. Ovt. IS. 1 >-70.

Fall Wheat.............. ............1 "0 * 0:00
Spring 'lu'............ ............ I'M i.r 1 10
Outs............................ .r 0 3')
Barley.......... .......... ............H ! if 054
I’eas. ............... ... in 0 58

.. ... i 4.1 0:40
, 4 05

..........» 17
t’urk .......................... ..........7 . 8:23
l-g4«.......................... ..........on » o. 13

rt.WIIlN PAIN DESTltOTEIt
A Family Mcilicuie, welland favorably known 

tor Hie past l«n years, never fading lit a numb 
iiistnuce to give per/ii»pent relie when timely 
uned, and we have never known a ring:e raw. 
of di*eitistavlion where lIn- I'ireclbma nave l*eei 

r.»l».Tly followed, tni on tin* eonlrary nil are 
Jeligh:«*d witii iisoperaliues, and speak in tb« 
liiirhe»! Virin» ul -li Virtue and M.midal oUtrie. 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DliSTHUYEK
tins w-m lor itself a reimt'tion, as a nlooii pur* 
fiel, alterative stomach ton c, unsiirpnsseil in th* 
hiMoi y of medic * I preparation!*. It sehlorn lait» 
ti> <-iirf l).*p.-piia, Liver Comp|aim*, Indig.r- 
• ion, ilev-1 burn,pic* Ibaihu-lie, Kidney <Tvm- 
plamli, Ac,d Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, nm 
restore* to vital activity ib,e *y»teni dcli.HalvL 
by sutlenrigand disease.

It» inugicalaad aoiidcrlul success in curmj 
sudden - olds, -ore throat. Cough*, Diplln ria 
pain* in ihe *i lc,linn* and back, ncurnlgia.t oth 
acne, rlieiimatic nu-l olhei punis in any part « I 
the body amt iroui wttdever came, ha* given it 
a place in every houaeliold and is Ins' supersed
ing nil other |irepar»i;-msof the kind.

It is uIm an .lice Nul and prompt remedy 1er 
Scalds, Burns, House», Sprain*. Chilblain*, 
t’roid Biles,Cramp* in the f-'lomsch, Diaihœa 
t.lioleis morbus, Billions Cholic,CJli *lera liilau- 
i.im, Uysenterv, Vu.

Price only ii ccnn per botl'e.
NOltTIIUOP.V LYMAN,

New -asilv. C. Mr.
General Agent fur Canada.

ry-Sol-l 'll Cudeneh by l'arher V Cable and 
F. Jordan; 11.inline- V Co. Bayfield; Janie* 
Bent limn, 'o-lgcrvllc; J Picknnl, Kxcter; J.H. 
■ 'oml e, Clinton; >o*"ord, L’ick .ow; L Hi. ksu* 
-i "jrtu -no all Maiicinu ‘Je^ur*.

MONTREAL MARKETS*

Montreal 18th, 18'0.

•rior LxtnrLoru-s

Kura . .. 
F..IIW ..

s. in.! No 1 Canada W,
•’ X . I Western Wl.cil
•' No 2 “ ..........

■ Km» FI* at r..........'..................
WHEAT—Canada Kail ...

Spntij...

.4 t'l ■ 
2 4') 
l Id

2 :
1:17

W. «& J. KAY
HAVE RECEIVED

Dress Goods in great variety, Cheap;
PRINTS, Very Choice, from 10 cents uf;
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles ;
Wid» Tissue Cloakinffî and Velvet ene ; 
BROWN HOLLANDS, very goodie ■ 20 eents ; 

BOOTS and 8ITOEJS, t!C.,jco- 
Dundas Cotton Yarn, white and cijored.

Goderiolt, Ap'il2®th, 1870. \ v43

NEW DRY GOODS !
A (*H0C£ SEU’ 7I0X ol NEW an^BEALTJPlIl GOODS is jjlST To HAND

Goderich, Aprili2tlil870.
JOHN H4RRIS.Via

ITACHER WANTED
.ViR SC ID *01- SEC. NO. 2. COI BVliNE SAL- 

ary$3n0 per aiinmn. II.-me and gsidm. Any one 
iliking hpplicutt.'U will apply ptr».m«liy

) Nll.TIUl.AS MuRltlSEI, 
Tnutd’.'i • AX DREW l||:i> U.K 

) WILLIAM VA^srO.V.
Oihleri' h Utli Oct. ls70. s« 17-Ct*

DAaLEY-3

ARAUUSi OIL
FOR HOUSES A CATTLE.

V M.VLR FAILING REMEDY
T,.Vis vale .mile vitiv.ui \Tiox comhixes

.Ml.
Western 

OATS - i*er :t: 
HARLEY -Per 48 It, 
BV1TKR -Dairy ..

Sturo Packed... 
ASHES - Putt .... 

Pearls ........
PORK - Mess.........
PEAS............................

17 a, 117* 
16 I 17

.Dili 42Ji
. ,IH:70 00:75 |
.0.1.21 (■< IN>:21 I 
... 171 * 10:00
... ti,:s 1 (■•: 0:32.4 !

X'jdAOuf. 0:0.» j

. ..82i »7i|

RoceipU ..f tvlii*xt 7403, fl-nr 5045 flour j 
market steady, but beyond a scale uf! 
Welland Canal on street not much busi
ness reported. Strom* tl >ur dull, atul <le- 
clinir.g. vVlnto supers taken at ?.* 40 a 
5:50. Limited sales of extra at about 
§5:05. Wheat firm but views uf buyers 
and sellers apart. Peas -goo*l samples 
saleable at 85 a 87j. Oats ijuict at 40 a 
42$. Harley unchanged. .Provisions dull 
and dri/iping. Butter neglected. Cheese 
inactive. Ashes—puts fit in,’ pearls in ^oud 
demand,

MARRIED.

At Bri 'hf, Ont., on the 12»-h inst., by the 
R»r. Wm. Roberts'm, A. M-. Wm. 
WiuTBf.EY, Esi|., Merchant, («'"loricli, 
to Miss Claiusa Smith, of Bright.

int niHiiy uthci

n"r 'ÿTvJ
-n m-ver I',vis wh'îll lonely u«eil ni d

i .i i Dru/i.sis nul f’ounirv Merchnn
.■ Il,vin I I' ic 2V'. per hollle.

NutiTHItLT'A LY'I \X,f ^

So'J inG.Nierich ilv Vu 1 ntt'e and b 
J..r.l m : Vflnlmcr k Ce. Ba * i Jnme»
Beiulia.ii, Ibakcrville; J. l'ieknrd l.xctrr 
J. H. CuiniiC, Clinton; Seeord, I.iu 
now; ti. liickav.i, Ses tort L, and ail Mcslicg 
" ahn. • *'*-

LIST OFLETTFUS,
J^I’MAIMNG IXGODEiUCU P,y. Ovt’t 

An liTfon J"lin (Piiut.r) Mi-Viirv y -s

M M'iliuii 
M N--il i*.

W(,-nr«ut IMaitir.)

-ARCH IHvKsi

TEACHER
prilï Srh'.o! -. Ii.ili N.) S. (i

4NTED

clans evrlibuatv preferred.

SVMUIlGUX.1 

Porter»* Hill. p. v.
Goderich Sept. 3Ui.li, 1V0 *wl2

SAW-SHAHPENINO.
»nHEHUBSL'BIHRR B GH T') IXIIMATK TIIA 
1 l.e is prVptreJ tu aharpen Mtva.ifiV«ry (loacriptin 

in n wirkminline iirvfh ’r. Ail work outrmludto hii. 
will ho proiupi.'y uxcuutvd.
* JAMKS BlSHET.

Last htreet.
Goderk-b 3rd July, 1870. w44 Oui*

# ’OW LOST.—Strayed fr »iu the promis 
^•'"os uf the subscriber, on the llitrot 
Rnad, about Saturday, 24 Sept a rod euw 
with largo froiit teats the right one dry 
About 8 voars oil Anyone giving and 
inforiwiti»» as will leipi to her recover: 
will be suitably re-vardod.

HARVEY HOWELL 

Goderich 4th Oct. 1870. ^ w37-tf

smrwsre
PADLOCK.

GODERICH
STEAM FLOUB MBIST

MILL»*,

The subscriber bavinq RK0B1ÎLY PUR*
chaaeil the above Mills, beg, to latimste tb A*

■uu !uet got In Working order a new Wild

IMPROVEDFABMEBS’BOLT
ill vive every MtUHwHoB. H ® 
<•'•ia.ni In ii llllngand llrtt «• 
H-'Rum. F,vmmi«nd dtr.MI 
rely -,:i bring fairly dealt with

CANTBM
EXCELLED v

IN THE COUNTY

Ay®;
* ^ gor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
Ils nstnral Vitality and Color.

which ho I* confident «il
ins had -W verra
lioiself that he ta at ........
-ho petmnuti him tiny rt)y
end receiving a Mn,p|« „f

FLOUHTHA

lie rami fir coming t/ifJodl’ri' WlI 
*'e to Oijlg hi* aJicat for g*v.i 
rain for chopping to tin

'll flifil IttohlasHvsnt* 
'.itg and hi* coarse

STEAM MILL
In atmostall ca*.-vfarmer, wij; ,vt t|ieir

GRISTS HOME THESAMK DAY

1. B.—All Crisis wclg’ii’d bdli in an
•own Custom respect tv lb -Vi. it.-u, nill| r.n,
,i.y.««,d<4 U-. trr ™"UX

J B. «<>MBRVII,t,F
,Goderich Sept fcth, 1SI0. #wl),«

WANTED.

F Off THF FAI.L AND WINT.MR, A FIV STKxhY 
active mojj fur w .rkiiig In’the tiw's, in wl,.jm

Apply to II. Voun«, Juin'!! D.lyield' i.Md'u/to

ft11’A.N ,*L Y *V (.'onipany,
U"duHvh.

Goderich Oct, 13th, P70. gwlO-st l-w

FARMS FOR SALE.
qiHK SOl’T/f HALF t'F THK. N'lliTlI HAI.F<>F
A L.iVJ in tb# IIih Om Western Divislui', \»j> 
Township, 6o aero, Tue land is imrtiv ei. e-, d a,.
biHud A'hi> the .Smith lulf off,,* No I ....... .
ec**i li. We,Lira Dixisn n, aslilndd luu acre’s bu»h 

For further partnid.in A.,
Apply to DAVloON ii JpH v.STCX.

Weil struct Godcru-h
Goderich Ort 12.h, 18'0. *wli.-2m

fHE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR

1*1 ft Ill WORKS

18 AT TiIE

’.Tar offijj book stoke.
where the larvsst and olieajtcst .«lock i»iu be fvU„,j

^lStllNGTACKI.-oFALf, KINDS, CONSISTIN'" 
C of It JIM, 1,1X15 3. H XXI) x Ill’s, Hx.SKVrrs.4c’
.odafrom 25 ceuU to J.',G0, ami frvui vfrci tu 2'J fvu

' RODS TO HIRE
3Y THE DAY.
Rode replied «1 reasonable

pries.

urn,
WWW 4

DR BADWl

A dressing wkiA 
is *t onco agreeable, ' 
heellliy, and effectual 
for preserving tU 
hair. Faded or gro, 
hair, Vi seen ml 
lo lie original , 
with the glou 
frahneu of gc 
Shin hair is (hick- | 

ened, falling heir checked, and held- 
leu often, though not always, cured j 
hr its two. Nothing can restore li* |

hair where the follicles are dcelroyed, ______ _________
or the glands atrophied and decayed. ■WDsestlresaleatUrtl.sealsdwMwmint 
But sut* as remain can lie saved for *"»««, onen«,el»wiU,8Bnbniità whelktsÇi 
But auou as remain rau w « a "perisutUle" ci«sui»l, pus» iroo.ili
usefulness far this appliMlion. Inslcad w*uTWMi6,eiw«iai.p* tui.J 
of fouling toe hair with a pasty ecdi- for tho purpose of core, or retuoralof nji $ 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. <c*ue, are utterly uieierj. 4,.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair ,"/"“T1 , 

Al. fiilli.iiy nff nnd tilJdiscoveries m mctiioul o:iombfry-ln tîi» ronW 
from turning gray ®l ^ ’V, nation of vegetable •Iibslaiifcd, fçr tbe parpo»:'» J w
consequently prevent baldness. Irce purgative, APCH1KNÏ, coDNTBR-idlb 
from those deleterious substances which A5T alteiiative pill. ihuc»^ttkrtA

PURGATIVE
MATBMA MEDICA/eonUbi li» lu

merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil i 
not soil white cambric, 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer i Co., I .*)««*■ mi»t*«*»«*4
r * f Bûmos, uU nadoVhko, mimijatiou of total iuo-h-

Vractical and Analytical Chemists, Morig-œtor Th»r* m, bowett;. kt nryt *
, these roodicioo* that arc entitled to,any dUllnr ! 

LOWELL, MASS» er cxclusiva r»y^»*iM. All ihwc copyioi pUlu,

ÆÿtÏÏS Gaslri0* Bilaiï* Pancreatiq

mhric, and yel iasls COIliplainlS.

MLBÎGAL DISCOVERIES;
ndrwfoofmedicUui 
», all made\like.ia

stationery iFancy Goods
JLWELI. tr IN WHITE, CLACK, JET,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper than

ELSEWHERE.
<6~ Vont forget to exilât the STM, 

Ojfice Book Store.

TAMEBON’S BLOCK KfNG.-
5TDX SrKEET.

W. DONAOHT.

ioileri.-li' August lit 137®, tifO-ta

PB10JB 11.00,
NORTH RVPAÏ.i'MaN, inc a castle. Ont., gi-erau

2 T* H.)M in Uihlerlclt liy Parker Cattle and 
dan. Gardiner ft Co.. Hay field. Jaiiiea HtulLu 

J. Pickard, l.xctcr. J. It. I t inlie, til 
L. Uicki-m, Sva/urth,

lo^milijnawefcM.)
Ire Fevora ; ip cases where tho raucous rao^lj .inu*

‘ I» Stomal limera ore «ufferiai Itota Ulèwniifl%
lion or free M

dr. #*

RAHWAY? PIUS Mum mtarVe» ttnf fa ,
...........w:

all Medicine Ovalft'i,
*17

GUJNNES’S

mimODlIBHPOR.
TER.

Imimîîtkd nmf.r;TFHOMTii3 m.vnVfactuii-
•r, and »jid txtrcmely luw by

GtORGE GRANT, GROCER,
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GOJiBICH

PRICE ONLY $I.75PÊR DOZ, BELLES.

HR EARLY CALL S0L1.1TED.
To lie II,tl in ffo:d or BolilJ 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
(jcderich Sept. 23,1870. ewlO-tf

rouHALR
A jAWMILIa ANl) AO ACIIESOF LAND. IN THE 
JY T.iwn.lnj, uf liviiUni k, V» Gr«y, *i n.ilrt i-i,t „ 
H.iiiuu-1. on ttiti a.m;g.-yii Hiver, «iiivli l.* a l.,v mi l 
ne.vr-failing stream Tim Mill has btuii ruini.iuj fur 
.»'ir years amt doing it <<..vd Iniwinesa. The Im-Ati-m 1»
«ivlUnt f..r timber, and thme is a «..... site f,r a
Carding Factory. For further particular.! to 

' JVilX UUXr.
1'» \ihi-, is:». » 2) 2«u* at.ua s'ark l*. C

made generally alike, Vitkeom : 
lor a basa ®

Materia Medic» hoi failed to discover
vegetable or mineral kingdom. Cale__
many iireparatlous of taero-Jiy, for centuries su|i; I « 
-so afiwtfve, (nml the rauri jiopulw, for Hiin-'# 
nattered in W3 cnees out i f lDOth oml Aloes, Unmlr A 
Feammouy. Antimony. Poilyphilnlam and kirn' fl 
drugs su;ipliea the Cathartic, not only forme ined .x 
prectitionur, but for all suru of too advertised hit?,m, am mm

FOB. SALE.

In IÎ»DW*T*8 PIT.L1 [whloh are t^ xfif k "** 
Purgative PttU] you' eoeure a Piu supchor In nl: p 
ptoperiies to tho most choice reasejlol sgenls Kti w>t 
to,MedicalHsicncc. *Thcy atfierin ever/,wsk*' 1 
•11 other tdll» in general use. uml tbe only VefiS.a.7) 
Blediclee that suvylies a substitute for

Calomel or Mercury.
ti RADV. AÏ? PIU* ira tin U. »wj

that wnl^ eeevio quiekor, more thorough andlv. ’ J

Vfrani’ ti -nsn <.f un** story ixn l *lu!f with r«r l'«n 
Kanlvii it, the matte of tU* salt wells In Uw T .vmi 
*.f V"durli.h, nud f.rincely occupied by Mr l iuri. i 

McMullen For imrtl. ’iiars nud terms uf sal': eiiijuiu 
uf the ICEV, t.’ Kl.i: tVHKH.

Cu.lvti. li Sept 23rd, 1S70. *wli) r 1

MONEY TO LEND
ON EASY TEUNi

IXCOIIPORATEHl TUB |A. B. mi

HUkON & ESiE 
SAYINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.

U A VITAL, ..... »700,0iHi.
rjin is sociRvy Ai.v»<l'ts money on st;,'i:

ritj of Heal auU m
i boriuwcr*.

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Square, Gjderith.

Au-, 23th, 1610.

aoDFPiî! -! * : i uni i, 

AUCTION1
O. M. i liUSMAN.

1* instructed by Win, Pi, . i v.i tim
at lili residence, iicov i a , «

ON TUESDAY,551 i-’i ti:i a 1-7'»

Xtto aeocrlfsrmcnts

W, G. WILSON
In., i I'm ue I:«mr, 

Insurance * Real Estate Agent
CliMMSSIONER in B. It.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c-,
DRAWN XND:?.XECITKD.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
Oct. 18th, 1870. »wl7 ly ZL'IUCU, Ont.

'■!**, J •'

THE L'XDhR.VKXl! i 
l llclfer, 2 ÿe-ra "M ; i \v i 
ing 2 year* old ; : .

1 1 luck for hauling L"n-i 1 
sugar Kettle, 1 11 ug:,.
B-ix, 1 Turnip Cuttvi, ,

Butternut d.>, 2 l iiniiiig L 
.« q idutuy -if old Iron, s-i
lot <»f Aug'Ti of various sizes, une » it#' Plate, one >1 
fur cutting AUetrees, one ini' lime fur drilling iron 
one Work neneb, one crusavut <t.v, one a lull Piliy 
one. Beam and Scales. L-.t Chains, Wheelbarrow 
Anvil,.Circular Saws, Uumming Jfaeliiue for mill saw. 
I*t Inin for sawmill, a l.i rc'e qituiy »f Bltckhiuit 
Tools. Witli iWmvs, Ac . Kev.-v.ii >u a els, Hpiden 
kc , Cog Wheels, and Hands, lu*, (jvurry l**ois <ucX a 
Drille, lmu llirs. Picks, Jc., It >j.es and Pollies, 
sundry other articles •

SALE TO COMMENCE AT II 
O'CLOCK A. M.

TERMS OF SALE.

ith

mi:».

ber,Thomas Logun, uf this town, aged 
3'.l yeaiii.

Xctu AlbhcvtiscmuiW.

Ready for Winter.
H, DTJÏ7JLOI?

Has now received -a large stock

Winter Tweeds,
Me tons,Overcoatings &c

Which he is prepared to make up,

FASHIONABLE^^ AND CHEAP
THE SHORTEST NOTI E.

IN READY-MADES’ -HE
»“ ™»wl « »«rr Mlact Mock, »bi„b lie «ill «II

CHEAP FOR CASH.

tl«i,eoH«r8.

Call and aoeetyleg and prices.
Goderich 17 Oct 1670, ^ ff

.411 sums of ten dollars and < 
amount 12 months credit allov 
proved Joint Notes.

Goderich Oct llth, 1970.

by .furnishing «p-

. CO TO

via,mCiXlii./Jiti v»
ro«

OVER GOATS
PEA J UIKET*

PANTS Ac VESTS ,
HATS A CAP-, luteal style

boots a shoes 
paints & oils 
N4II.» A (II. »' 

LOCKS & HUSOES.

All goad and Ch*tap at
g. McKenzies.

Goderich Oct. 14th, 1870. wl9

fijte W

* .!> A Ti. «V.

Laugh and Grow Plia t
THE FUNNIEST BOOKS OUT

THE CùLlSro JUMPING
FROG.

Calaveras County Cal. Ac, &c 
BY M. TWA. MT,

100 psoatpries only 10 cents.

JOSH BILLlfe HIS 
B X'K OF SAYIXGS1IIE MOST

amusing book ever published
100 pages, only 10 cents

EITHER of these books mailed to any address on 
ic.-eipt of urice it the MOn

TELEGRAPH NEWS
DEPOT

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

hffbed'r|,,T *ny ^ psper' M*«uin« or Music pub- 
t.odtricL Oct 12th, 1870,

FARM FOR SALE.

E\nT half of Ut 4 11 non. Colkorne. near the Nil# 
1.» A r ( .•l.’ar.d \ small .Iwu'lln* hoi*

tr* ,«<*»

SWEEP CLEAN! !
COX Si MACDONALD'S

IS TUF IM.ACT TO BUY

BROOMS GOOD & CHEAP
THKY HAVE A

SPLENDID STOCK
OF RltVHiM OiRN SKCfKKD

The Services uf i First-class Wetkann

An Extra Heavy Broom
OK VAU10VS (iltADES. 

Merchants ami others will do well ta 
call before [Mircliitsing elsew horo.

TWO DOOBt SOU I'll OF Tilt

HUJï©n .-J-O Y £L.
Kingston Street.

Gtplerich,Ocl. 3d 1S70. sw Kl tf

NO LAW Y KRS’ COS FS AUECIIA RG EI).
The Society fexy* it* Solivitur’* uiit';;es. Any «uni of 

•icy, from $200 upwani-, i» lent f r any iiiimhei ul 
. - -ir.< from one to tift-.-ci. M.im ymay Uolitainol at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the tim«ou- 
1 "jdcl in iHM'-ligitling the t il lo .u. I pi. p^rina the 
Mortguv, t'.t* coal ol' which i, paid by tl™ Sociuly. 
Tiic fail ani'.iml of III', loan re a>l\ ji.< ,-*t - nc deduction 
being iinvlc lor cumniisAicn »r ntli.-r vlriry, ( which 
oil"i# mid ».* matemily t- the iu«t ..l-a I on lion 
tuer S icictlc*or irom indiiidioU Tin1 k,rru>ver. an 
f|-.iy hi* l-'uu by yearly, Uall-ymiiy. or inmillily pax- 

incuts. The |*tii j.llcal inutalmrnts Include, l*«i<lca 
interest, .ibiiulleum for prmnptl, and tic >• aro »o 

i' i led Ui.it l»v their payment l'c: debt ia entirely ex- 
ugnislii.l. and the mortgage di^lurg^t at the end ..f 

the time stipulated.
IGX ABorrow .d.ialn* T’.ftO |.*r 
1.1 VC irs . lie |.:iys>.d.70 each yir, and at the end «1 
the time Ills Mortgage Is paid oil' Too rap.dly In- 

ot Ibis Moi let y ia the best itidlcati >n 
coi with which it is regard..I by tin: farming 
It.v. and its popularity will l-c.ine .'n it.-ra- 

w.v mic ..s ot It*system ot lendingeceome iirtl" r kn-wn 
and uji.b rsli. ><l By the -.mall pax in, nl« of principal 
includc'lin tiie yearly instalment, ti„- t.-.ir .-.v.-r gradu
ally. «ml without irouble, pay* „|f Ins I an- thus 
avoiding tho risk of losing his properly win li to uflvn 
happen i v. i„ ii tin- pnucipal falls dm-in a bug- *uni ul 
lui clnl i t In- tern: lie call, at mi) l une. p.i) ull his 

l"un in adv.u:ec „n lavorahle terms (win h ,:.n he - l- 
tlclat ar.v uonthly mcit.iig hv the Inn. lor*, mi th- 
application « f the borrow, r.) and inter «*. a.t six p*T 
n ut. |*vr annum will be alio *>1 on all pavm nts m *

Fiiil part i, nia» and loan table may be ut-iaiaed 
t [to .So- iclx’s Utiles, or by let 1er |»utpaU, .id 
tiie .Vcict iry, or from any of the Soofoly's'almt- 

CHARLES FEE fell EK. Valuator nt Uo.icr

markeVseocery
IS FAMOUS FOR 1rs

CONVENIENT SITUATION
RELIABLE bTOOK

MODKIIATKIIUG'IM and CONSTANT
CIVILITY.

C VTTLECOME ASTRAY.
'I.VMEto the preiniw» -if the imderaigind, atmitt 
/ 24 tii May lost- tffo heifer A h.tvrecn 2 anil 3 y-a*s 

A. The owceris r ■; i-»te.l to prove property, pay
cpeUst-s xi ^xvuHTII. Lot 31 5 and6
,n, Godvrk i T-wnahip.
,, Icri ’ii ’ith Od , WO. a» 14-31*

MONEY TO LEND
At Oroatly red 'ced Rate* of Intereat

fpiIE undersigned has n

Business Education
H.UTI.S11 AMF./fH’AN BUSiÿBSSCOLLKUK AND 

TidcgiaidUc melltiitn The oulv niprvoiitAtlvvIn 
Ontario of the Rivant Stratton lnterjiati>nal ( hnn 

of Coll.me*.
The Theory Depart in .'tit *s thormigldy adapted to 
' ei- who wish to lay the foundation ufasoim i I tisi-

Thv pm* tl al di partincnt 1* a miniature Inn. n > 
•rid, where each Htivlrni jaTforma all the i.utmr 
itv *>f ofl.ee woik, auch as buying, welling, sliipj tng 
iiiiiii*si,tii. amt drawing notvs, drafts and check*. 4 
gul ir Malik of Issue is In c»hiiecti»ii with tld* depart 

meut. x/!h iivafitifully engraved hank not*», wln.h !.* 
as pcif,s i in ue detail* a* the best organ 2-d inatitu

Ttmr uikh in,trui lion InTilegraptiy. life *chotar- 
ships go ci in forty Colleges F»r tvru(», sdilr»»

OIHM. A THOIT, T-*»oH *.
Xcl't. I3tb 1870. »35-4m

First Prize Penmanship,

17!lirtT PRIZES in Iw-th
fvu,„ hip ........ a war

m

drastic alnetic pill or powders to troik ctf (bo c2c 
ofihe bluo pill, Tina proftretciiou; and a turn ■ >\ 
next g.veu. or al^Dtle aperient, wnenei ONE L.i i 
OF RAD WAY’S ULLS mit J, „U U,a kU .C
throe or moro proscriptions are tiyenfor.nithonl i * 
Ding any rtek from mercunAUzihR ur ealiratiu : t l 
•jitoio. ,g ■■ 1

Wlty is (Purgation tfecen ary
Thoro are two principles which exist In cr.-» 

living human body ; ono is (he product of door * 
decomposition, [thoso humours or olemcoti that «,>: 
rejected Ly the absorbents and lacteali os r< ii -f 
.tiiffothor u that of nutrliition. It becomes necera - ; 
for Uio lifo of tho body that the decayed and ox. it, 
Bcntitioua elcaicute be .<i>mwpJ and Ihenutrii., *■ 
adopted. For the removal of tho tret tho bur » . 
body is supplied with luop, kldnoyu, liver Ù .j. 
bowels, Ac., but when, from any canto, the fund . ! i 
of these organs are suependwl, then ills cssenti»' .« 
mort to art or ecionce in supplying assistance, r . 
of all medicines ever given to the human race «* : 
this purpose, there is none in the arcana of M.Vi •* 
RIA MLDICA or CHE11LSTBY that secures t ,« J 
Important résulta eo ihormmhly, HAPPILY, and tr/ 
such COMFORT m

RADWAY’S PILL :,
In RADWAY’S PILLS, fV tnu rrhuijJt V , 

fonon is ceeured-not atone to the qHkoat^mh

' '423

th educes and excremcati from the ____
huuio» ttiat nro checked vr stopped in tbc_ 
through the i'tin, Kuln^jt^ Lunge, oml oil*

Ci 4
-—;-ra---- io •'«», ji Minsp», i.ungi, aim uucxcrc f
and eocroting funeLons, tov if those excrementi ■ 
aecreuua* bolvngins to tho skin, liver, lungs, aii* i*

t w.. ,:IVV cl,', "Il (I lira! )irt*.
ng in"!' *l,i.ni ! l«Mr In miml th i 

"f VHi.a lit am cig*t,|,.| , 
I'hu gt!"' kp-'.,'«!un »y„},-ii, a 
n«"I:t! FxliiliÜioli, «ilii h was til

NEW BOOKS,
WALL PAPER

&c.» & :•
WHOLESALES, RETAIL

AT UUTLKKS.

A Beautiful Assoitmont
tor

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST REC JIVE1., 

and to b ; sold

CHEAP AT imj'l’LlkVaS.

Fishing Tackles,
F ALL j KINDS, JONdltTlNU Ol’J ULKL'i

BASKET!*.
H-UTS,

’• LOOKS,

.forrui.ted in their escape, they become produce ,7 
docnv and UcovmiiOBition. end must bo purged I'.d 
tho nvmg body, th rough thoir proper channelsj he. $ 
tho purgative qualities of It AUAVAY'HPlUScx.. ' 
to tuo rocretions of the M(IN, KIDNLYtiTj.lV,
Ao ,-whcrous. not ono of the advetlhed rule cla 
to act beyond tuo bowels. t

Straininy JVir/fttK

Thorn are many conditions, of tho system wV * 
timin'ny Wien nt afoul j* hurlfi’l. espovliitly per- • 
siiticiuxc from vwe ikno»* ur di.<oa#u,i ef ihn hi •NK.rt. ijéaIsdkh. waim.n'v i^ ,Ufe Y

INU Dl A llAUU fcti of the UKMTALS.

■

LADIES
Annovcd xrith wenkners or ftllli Tcf tiie « 
I.KLi iloUKIIKA, iiv.d lit i.!l cn> in w.jt!:--i. •: 
tib.citur^o, Fhoulit, If lhey find iu'.v Itiict) ç In »■ 
illsini-wiri of I lie /<rc<'5, tnko ItAU'V.Vi r* l F., \ 
tn Kutllvlvnt «iiv.ntity (J to4) to r'C .ro u in c : J 
lhoriii:.-h tHsâU’rnr-, M ltho'it living Mnir'l* -. v 
ttra UADWAY*HPIU,1*wlilm |:VtiicHAlt x/ 
1’Altl 'J.! A N RhSi )LV F NT. in Ktrir honing -<• 
socri'iing function» of tlio luii.niio I ugiOis, i’ J 
I'to l-w* weak to hold I heir OKtsliuicr.t wxrrtl. r 
i* lu c. .CH Of Invo'.uutJ’.ry L'mr.ik'slousr.f »... >.
or t V itui.l uf Uf, , nr..-l lit Fx uc!iojriicii„la.J»ie»- r 
U *, l*i a -iiJibuit uud painful Uisduiys of WtUcr ^ 
dropu, tüso lu

(PILES....... .
>ixo vWept end eevero stnln when at stool *-t.
rv -re niM dfufroj/ tho lu-aibw i*nste« «f a 
to,,' ,i1 ,'s m-.’jr cat ion. Pt>n:ons ofcintivu iiaultr1" 
t-rii.i n-.'L #!tc*o <timcu!tlvii bltoulil never l , Ju 
li.., ,., , fl.-uMi* puiyuf.'ht.lffto,maifo nf *. j 
i,million nU' 1 dvgttlNtl mi'tor a coat of w- 
tluiiicmr ntul rv«nhue violent yet uni />*'(-■• - 
I uchav'"'. ; soi’ » l llla iw the"? nraid nil t . ,/ 

lit» I Will lOtVClnlly »’ I ttll ftWCJWli.t
Ml! U! ({titiuls, tic*' 
III lillr.l.M'.l ,b '

TO LET

APRIf K Cottage with large «rebuff and nine acn ■ 
of laud on $outh SI reel. Gmtgrich.

Apply to W. D. ALLEN. 
Goderich Ort, I7th, 167a. awll-tf

-CAÜTI0N7

TRFantiarriber hereby cautions the public against 
tmying or necoUitlnga iioteoflmn-l dated Juty <r 

Ausjist last for $4 „00 ma-'o by hi*» in favor of James 
Lomas a* be received no value for the same.

EDWARD SLATTE"Y. 
Goderich Township, Oct. J7th, 1870 ewlT ât*

NEW BOOKS
NEW stationery

NEW JEWELRY 

NEW FANCY GOODS 

NEW PICTURES.

Are being opened daily
AT

MOORHOUSES.
■JT PllIOl'.S THE VERY

LOW 01 ST.

Coderich Ort. 14tb, 1870. ewIC td

R mZOERALI».
Sept 20th, U70. ewlT^t* *°r

C ALIFORNIA HO!

TtfE SUBSCRIBER

SOLD HIS STAND AND
Must dear out Lia stock by

FIRST NOVEMBER NEXT.
<* »'> >"*' 0=tobe, b. ,IU

JI iWSkhEÎÎT at t
Now ia the chance t > buy handiotne Present* cheap

N- B —,l“’ hoe not called- for
jobff I fi oy tli'-m must do so 

before 1st November.
ALL PART'ES INDEBT

ED 1VI til Pi.EASB

CALLA.VMPAYLP ATOKCB.
ISAAC FdEDRICK-

tiodericli Ort. 12th 1870

v am-mit of menny to loan

...... favourable Itriiilfol l*iv«*nc •*» yvuiy
inetalm.mta rutu of expenres will defy eouipetltou.

HORACE HORTON
Appri.l., . lor I lie Cnimrttt l»< r-

■n>in, nl nullillng * g Siivmg, 
Sorlely. «r Toronto.

INSURANCE card,
The Subscrt'ier is agnit f-r th* following tiret class 
Insurance C'o»i|mnliw 

PHuLMXof Lond'in, KteUnd.
H AliTFi.ilO of llarttoM.
PROVINCIAL * f loro.’ibr 
BBITI8H AMUtlC.t.'d Toronto.

E'ire Ac Marino business dor.# at the lowest

iionxcB noin on
Office Market bfjuare, Goderich 

Bjspt 26th, 1ST». w3d-ly.

The Largo Business done by I 
the firm secures a supply I Ct

OF

GROCERIES ALWAYS mi*», imua,,;
FRESH.^

A MAGNIFICENT
STOOic.

OF CHOCKERY
Lamps and Glassware on haml of all pat

terns, styles and prices. Tlvc lar
gest stock in tow» to cliuvao

-uierit^Uwl
ANJ

AT COST!
AT BUTLKR't*.

. 16.). twlOt

cheap mim m.
ITTF-'T PART OK LOT 1.4KH SIIORf; jpun
if i’owiifbipof .lahtivW, C». Huron, .-out lining 7: 

arre*. t!*»ul .1) c.turwl. T iv a!*»v., lot ia sioutr-t j? 
mile* fromti.Mierldii and 8 lY-'i.i i’oH .4lo, rt. whnr. 

Jjhoru ur# Grl«t oml Saw Millahton s Jr.- Ii i, tbukr- 
^<•*1 «vltivaplp bcn-h. ash,. im, he..i'i,i k » ah ,x ritiantf- 

ty offatnv.lv. v- ff.ir <•« tjie Ink* fuimk. Tiioifc h » n.ov 
frame coti.t.ls. vs i y’2*iri. H Mori, * lii,-h. I'oiitxlny,

L’avUAA OAltn

GLASS, STONE & EARTHEN
WARE.

PROVISIONS. Flour and Feed del.vcrod at any ad 
X tirua in to in.

N, B l'ro.liic:1 token in Exchings fur 
gouds al rash Value.
EU THE '2, WASHING 

MACHINE.
tW COME AND TRY US

imniXNOX 6c HOWELL,
Goderich Aug. 30th 1S,*0 aw3

TiCRMN AlS PKRACltK,
*7'-'O i-aaii v *l.v balance on limn. lVrenro :i ,. 
uaffer fcn.;« tho balance ia v.Uo;.|.r l nn<i t.,„ii 

Afl-ly v.
GUO. It. Dlu

Kliigal.riffgc nr on tho pren.iics, 
tiirtlerlcli Uot. 3nl lbrD.

tliero i't v.'i'ii!;ric-es in tin 
tlio ratiwiri'-l t ’.rufiuire, p 
of nu c -nplivo ehnnifttr, ns uny t 
you, vrove very UaiiRt r,in,«. . ■
'in tiny cotidlttun of Vraknea» 1Î.VDWA » 
PILIJf uro thy only imisatlw>111.1 llv t ;ifW • 
tr.kr. Tblslst-h.-wn cLnr lot.io imd.;i>um:lif* 
all, from the iwe.illnr <•. inh|*„il'.niHif Un liv;., . 
eut* <>t their cGDi foaiUoo >u.1 Hw; ‘iF.'V.V,"';1., ' 
fCittoe accuml. t-nour tv-’o* fb >*'.* ‘ • •'** •"
esdWSnury u**lr;tni:t.s xvlvatb.' hvw.,!.i mefi ,• 
wilt remove ull itemt mid m o-iiuv in *. t’vtft". M 
end rcm<>rt* n irnVnlty to Hr* l;i y:,.m U lav »_• 
VElt, bltlN, KIDNLY8, UuWLlAj,

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PiLLC:

JlADWAYTt PILLS are fo tilcc’y IkitoliocU .,t 
their chemical cifuivalt :;18, th;.t c:iy l^r-yu «,.« 
9lcdn suc!» efierVs that uro essential to the coia-.. 
Uon of their eysU-m to promote licaltlb . .

L If a brisk or thorough t-hi'ge (!»y tlio word r - 
•otirjh wo mean to eonvty tint their pmjut.^J 
juaJitlcs be am Hod to the delayed or rUeclfca » V 
trements of the skin, liver, kidneys, m well a# t t 
■ctainrd fjccci in tho bowels) Is renuirod, fyur j. 
\ix will free the rjsieih from tho jirescuco of rfil 
matter ready to be purged out of tlio body. $ 
2 If a mil-1 and gentle ai>crient and toxntlÿ 

action 1» required, two to tiiree will produce VIT»

3. tfmor^r a dinner appetlsefrand to piom^

| fore dinner. . .

Their daily Use.
Xn doses of ono or two pills, by ail porroitt j| A 

foil tu* fit of body, nxihjvct to RidUncs^Ittfirtff 1

FARM FOB SALE.

a l uLsr

fOK tiA-UU.

1TBOBOUGH BBLll DU fill <M BULL F«»R RALE. 
X ‘Yorkanirc lad,' redaud white, calved /jpr'l ior|t 
*<toe, bred uy elur.et laynr. UiuutfunL Got by Alfred 
l‘»J 4640. Uaiu Flora, ny young 1'weeUdtd* (7ttu). 52*8, 
U- l>. Alice oid). t.y )ouiy Wellington, 4MÔ. o G D. 
^ataructu by CdUract, d». *c. wse Herd Book—

Ap^ly t» Jos, SCOTT. Weal Wawanosh.
* near Wancheoter,»Wie-W t Osm-iot, WS7-1B.

Dlsnaiiiliea ol Partnership.
TtrOTICF.IS IlKBElrniVEX TÜVTTMK P.IRT
JS, «.[.b .Win, l,„, tl1,,ntc„|1..
ne>las Millon, un,! Biwyurs ii the Villa;., nf H ivn. ln 
untotw.jyk,,f THOMSON ,„d 

is this day <lis*tlve1 t.y Mutual 
Consent. All debt* due tin ani-V linn am v> t.p mi l tv.

I JAMBS TUUM60N, who vv.ll fettle the liabilities „f 
| lj,e “n|*70 61 this 3d day ef October,

WITNHX9, )
Alfred Lickfold. V J THOMSON.

) I. FlI.LION.
WltlVreferciv- to the above the auWrlher her* to 

eay that he will htmtller, carry >.n the biulnea* on ble 
own account In nil its dty*itment*, in i would respect
fully solicit a continuation of public patronage.

JAMES TelVMSON.
Bivftald 9Ui Get, If70, w»-SI «

SOUTH HALF OF I. 
ip of XVdxvav.osli, County 

in one parcel t.y pul,lie am tl»n xviUi 
Mr. tl. tfazlehurat at h a auvliuit iv,
County of Huron on Sai-mlay the V.i 
bur 1K7C at lUo’clack noon- There i 
tr,..n« IonWjl, »r,lUinta. .1 u. min 
jhi. l enntiln *nt w Ami l™,
Nile vllldgv. on ti.e N-rtiwru Gravel ro.xff » out I- 
nnlca and from Gdcn h about 9 mhee. Hooiesjicn 

iteerl. Trims of sale. 850

Tut:
*iu

' l**t at 12«’clack nor 
-tie barn, orvhnAt, ar-l.
1-h cnnUin about *..v 
e vilUgv. on t!«e N-.u 
lee and from (lodcri l. cn at once. Title glut______ ___ „ Mlr

t« paid time of sale, the l.ilauteon uneixear ». 
cd by in irtgase oi. Utc promise* or auiiioved 
notes wit!, le-al intere-t.

VodaU th-
bltvdfn i

**” Au I
to the tiou-J, pal vitaUou of tho Uecrt, ui 
■ubjcct to fits, will uot only keep tho - -- . 
becoming congested or cl fged up in.tho u»* 
VCSKCtH, taitwil! etiuulizo 
vent aiHt-lcn atu.cka of 
heart, conj 
those pith»
•chrs, IMaxil 
.around tlio ‘ 
symptoms.

Walkertutt. 
Auctioneer of*

Terms of sale, $50

ihra apply t. I’. FEIfi'JRriX „( 
io U MAÜI.E Il’itLT,

TEACHER WANTED.
rw>R -CHOOL ancTio.v no a wn r r. .x w.vnosh X An experienced male fember iioi'limz ■

si:
iT""

Puagsimon, T oh. ^

heart, congestion. Vcreoni wno VflU toko l_.— 
those puis every day will not eaber from Hw *

DYSPEPSIA.
One of RADWAY’S PILLfltwo or tf 

before dinner, taken dully, wlll kM“ free from uX-sriiWl*. UIDloB 
SÏ1PAT10N, COST1VENI

Hear in Mini.
RADWAY’S PILLSWtl 

wju M'curo an nltoatlvc, dl 
rti'Ot aiwl ton to influence. —wiinte.*» rC

They ere the only tegetoWe woottwlfi tor 04 
omet or Mercury. v . -t

They promote lit

SSfe«si



i STEÀMCNOiNE-

PREMIUM-LIST.
Ho*e*a.—8|»n of Farm H.-rora, 

Cnlltim, 2d 3 McGowan ; lirf'-ol 
witll Foal, lit J SMtbraek, 2d R 
Goldins col* two year* old, lit Join 
mi«g,*d JUnmiring;T».,v.ar old K 
S Lore, 2d Edmond Manning ; <lni 
oldOi.lt, (folding, lit Joat-pli Lvoi 
Joaepli Lyom ; One year old 
let Walter Riddle, Id 8 Lore jnnr ; 
let ta Wmbhrack, 2d U Cole ; 
Horn, in aaddle or hemeee, lit R 
■an , Id John Nealu da 
. Tiwnotiau-aaeo fiaTtua—Mild 
Wwtahedaeelfin U70, let H So 
■•■.Tire jeer eld Hellfr, I* Thue

mW

J Potter:
Ourdie'

i v
‘JOS A^aw,. - 'W**

j ji .*5 4aL\

ni'ir, TW t'.fnZBTF

WJ

ni»

red ksTee *

^JCw»«dPK.nejl*ik>

M**

*i£Vrie»| Niw Cannnra Uiu an* 8l 

r Adr,. 2d YWT.-Slr Geo. Theobald In 
Beta, let, ont timber to build a mill and 
Heifer, let, lame aine ai the old one | the

r > lawlahKM:
by withibidow, the then- 

tahewèiWl,
I Me any the nmbeami— i«j be 
yod refill. .

HtchabhUnghroolto’er-rlfpIci the pethlto 
inmoth md «bin, -

Hie «ater-liliee outrer end IrctuhlO in 
Ilf light j

Arise the wind end ton put, from whence 
wc rosy not know,

The brook becomes • torrent, may the 
hliolvw!

The prisotyd lark is stpniog bis tittle 
.throat to raise. ‘

The e*ing that once grcio turf he sang to 
heaven's praise ;

His shrill, sweet notes ascending, in 
• #n Indy uprise,

Be echoing till their music is tat siuid 
the skits.

Ah!

jtOisa

if in 1871, lit T Ady, * 2d 
Hi! TwojcreW Beta, let out timber 
I ï Km. I Feeding Heta, let eame .me ,

_ ing, 2d T Ady i ïolte M yeer of which by «-* we 
, lato Young, 2d B Mtihi* | ^agreuble duty of

•■a#» Fac- 
■snow getting 

factory, the 
destructiou 

the dis- 
•iioceaa to_ j , «"v « o'.icci

Boo»e,l*t’jPotto J lemming, , [the enterpriee ! We like to ** ,
8RMW-CmwnL0.-A«,d Run let J when n uief.wtimo onrtalne him • 

Taylor, 2d J Robc-nt-.n ; 8bc.rl.ng Rain, eaydm but brnrcly Mart afresh, 
let J Gumming, 5d I Eontteoinb ; Rum j New Mamb.—A fine dwelling ha. burn 
Lamb, 1st H Snell, 2d J Putter ; Pair of erected for the minister of the Presl 
Aged Exvee having raised lambs m 1870, »n Curch.

•never

esbyttri

whither g|thegi 
the hliui whitiL 
e onward by tli

the gold motes, sod where 

fio torrent, resistless
from our sight ?

And whither goes the brooklet, and where 
• lie 1 irdie’s lay—

Is it unto that her* after, whither all must 
I usa ixay.—lluith and Home.

What à Smell CheeeoFactory co 
and how to build It.

Pair Shearlinglet H SUCH, 2«1 J Puttl , ___ .... lua/nnrin „„
Bras, 1st il Snell, 2k 4 Potter ; Pair |^nj{,i f,„. hm.evif g huge aud haudaoiuo 
Bwe Laml*s, 1st H Snail, 2d J lutter ; ; frjlllie i-pnideuoe.

RBSII>KN«'K-Mr la,lac Rd^eraon haa

frame reeiUeuce.
Cabinet-shop—Mr. A. Lawrence has 

just gut started in the new cabinet shop 
which lui built this season.

Kk.sii»bncb—Mr. James Combs has also 
1 hjcii able to indulge iri the luxury of a new 
frame ivsidvnoe.

The Fall Wheat, all around this 
neighborhood,gives magnificent indications 
uf a good crop for next year.

Business in the village is yearly improv
ing and there are appearances of increased" 
prosperity on every hand.

Wo have froquont inquiries as to cheese- ! Ciimmnv#, 2d T Anderson; <l-.z beets, 1st 
factories in neighIxiihoods where there are j D McShiutn-wk, 2d P Kellv; doz Mangel 
but comparative!v few rowa. The f.dUiw-1 Wurt&ls, let l> MrSImimnek, 2d X Cum
ing, which w e find in the New EiojIanJ J miiigs; Pumpkin, D McSImmiock; Squash, 
Farmer, from the pen of a gentleman j (’ L*yd; Peck Onions, T / iderion; Citron, 
which the Utica Herald endorses, n o doom I T Auders-m; Two heads uf Cabbage, Thus 
• reliable answer to our corrcspu.idetitp. | Anders n; Two CanJiflowcrs, 1> MiSLtn- 

“Mr. Editor : Accordion to your request n«.ck; half duz Ears Indian Com, T Au* 
I will briefly answer Mr. H. M. Fairs, in dvrson.

^regard to the probable cost of p small ' fr’uriT.—Doz Apples, 1st W Tucker, 2d 
cheese factory. Tho tendency now is tot It Millar; Duz Tuiiiutove, 1st J McV-'ivnn 
•'nail factories. They aro built less ex pen- j 2d T Andersm; duz Crab Apples, 
lively than foriterly, and mostly by stock Mc<m»aii 2d J McVrae. 
companies—tlie patrons that funiish the lUiuv Pbodive —5 lbs Butter,

Lkicbstf.ii.*—Agcddfain, 1st H Snail,2d 
J Beamish i-Shtinlmg ltani, 1st Wm 
Tucker, 2d J Stuart ; Uaui Liimb, 1st H 
Snell, 2d J Stuart; Pair of Aged Ewes 
having raised lain! * iu fo7d, 1st U Suell,
J P«-tter; Pair uf .Shearling Ewes, 1st H 
Snell, 2d D Roberts-m ; Pair Ewe Lambs,
1st li Snell, 2d J Taylor ; Fat Sheep, 1st 
J Gumming,2d J Putter.

Pios.-Brood Sow, II Webster; Boar 
littered in 1870, Is J Mu*»», 2d do; Spring 
Sow, J Onmuting»; !Ur,inisllhreed;sgod,
1st J Cuuimuigs, (i iwngr Bro««l Sow 
littered in Jh70, 1st J Cummings, 2d U 
Young; Ihar littered m 187°, 1st J Lu'iw 
niing», 2d H Webster; Spring Sow, 1st J 
Gnmilling*, 2d D .MvKvllcr.

(jKAIN.—Tru bihli Pall Wheat, 1st C 
Proctor, 2d J Hi'ini; do Spring Wheat, 1st,
J Logan, 2d P llvlfvni; du Barley, 1st C 
Pr.ctua, 2d J Med ian; du Oats, ht W m j 
Driimiiioml, 2d J L-gatt. j

lf,,„Ts, Ay. Bu.tliti Potatoes, 1st Tin »
Amlcm.ii., 2d J B-nd; B-z P.eld Canots,

juiuckil,did 1> M.shatiuock; U"Z appointed to confer with s commitUo of 
(,,„l,„ C.ri'llAT>rWTi^^lj^1|Ji;seulUtiJi„g a,..,,. r ri l0
MdUtohiuel;.*■> »»«* *•»* •. LTTi the prêfriêly aTlAaiiw. anlei:

match this fall. The question of adding 
cdhn to the list of root crop pris was 
strongly urged by Mr. Andrews, who 
spoke of Corn as the surrst and best paying 
crop we had. Ho raised it for forty 
Verra, end never had u failure, whereas 
in every other crop there was uu occasional 
failure. Besides this, it was preparing

TUB

KEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
UEAUBl IN

GROCERIES
PRO VISIONS’,

WINES & LIQUOR'.
Corner Kingston Street 6 MirketJ&inere

1 QOIJEKIOH.
.Oodcrtuli June aotii 1174 iv87-tf

N. R. Aobicültübal Society.—A 
roectingof the directors took place at It »ss 
Hotel on Saturday lost, W. J Biggins, 
K*q.,Vice-President in the chair. Various 
accounts connected with last Show were 
examined and passed, ^li-asra. H. Snell 
and McAllister were appointed judges of 
root crops, and a committee of three was

PIANOFORTE
AFÎR8T CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE, FOUR 

ruunJ corner Konewotnl PUnn, |,v Welter * to., 
f»r sole *ij Mr Murk K. Wade, Fun., Kurteend Or^at 

Tuner . to be seen st Orilish Er lun.e liokl 
Goderich. 6th Auniuit, 187# w29

86 00 BEWABD.

STRAYED from Goderich, about 12July.eceird.nk 
nsi or briml ed, with whitefom.ley*Wild toll and 

hiuuII herns * little turned In. Anj uiio giving Mich 
Jn'ormatioii as will lead to her recovery will retflre
the aleove reward ----------- ---------

Uoderich Sept 7th, 1670. wKMt* 17. DROTtilllK.

THE PERFECT

Glenbnrnie Farm f” SAle
TOWNSHIP OF_ GODERICH.
j A MILES from Goderich and 9 miles (mm Clinton, 
IV situated ou the tlravel Hoad Running from Gode- 
Ich to Bayfield, from which il la separated by tM 

■laid Rivr. It con twin* 818 acres, 110 acres 
j Asm, 70 seres dear of stumps and in a high at 
I cultivation, soil rich day loam; bush good hardwood, 
Ht I» well watered by two living streams. A a orchard 
I of 140 apple tree* In bearing—fruit very choice: also, • 

>w pears, plums, peaches and rherrlea, and a few 
rrape vines. Two lurry concrete boose, 88 by 48 feet, 
ellar full else of the house. Frame barn <8 by 81 ft. 
•hie 1* a rare opportunity to secure a good .aim on the 
ake Shore, where fruit raising la mnch moreauccesa 
il than farther inland. Apply to

WM.HALL, By fluid,
or O M. TRUEMAN, Laud Agent, Goderich

August 15, 1870 w30

THE -LITTLE VVANZER.
THIS LITmiiVOBlTE IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FIMILY SEWING MACHINE.
. EVER INTR0DUC9 INTO NORTH AMERICA OR EUROPE

TAI LO

ikying on Business Extensirefjr

QVER 15.000 FAMILIES 
" within the last <xro yeai
earned the -eputaliou of bring an Infi
from the inode»! Farmer's Wives aud (

AYE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
Slid have made for themselves hosts of friends, and

...h-iiWeartlfile. Then* Machines are patronized^- all grades of society 
lUglilvr* to the Nubility and tttiyai Families Of Knmiie.

FARM FOR SALE
ON .THE

BAYFIELD GBAVxl E0AD,

BEING lota er>t n.on»>in GndiHch Toenihlp 
Hearn... toiifwhich ere clenrad,, never hilliut 
.railrun. tlironsb thel«n.l. The lot u.ltmle. « 

the G revel r..ul .bout 6 mile, rr.im the town of tied- 
ermh. The land la a rich clay loam, being very suit- 
aUe for w heat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
ch'-an and on easy lerma. l'oawsslon ran be given 1st 
W*iitaïV«°r itnna. apply toti 11.PAUHtiNS or to J. DAVISON, ifaq. Uodgrich.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

x-hb little wanzer

lut J 

1st J
For 100 ' Taylor. 2d J Bc:ir,i*li; 10 lbs Clwow or 
h 10 feet upward», 1st <1 \uung, 2d T Andureon;

milk" taking most of tho stuck. I
•owe, » building 60oy 26 feet, with 10Let up-........ ... . - „.
posts, making it txvostories, would be re- | Special Prize byllr W Urummond fur best 
« Hired. Take 24 foot from the lower story j lirkm of Butter, nut des» dun 4Ô lbs, 
for a make room,’ leaving the remainder | J In /tmisli, 2d .1 Taylor, 
and the upper story fur ‘curing rooms. I Dume'TH1 Manufai ti'Iiks, Ladies 
The upper story should be partitioned the ! Work, Ac,- 10 yds Fall L'lutli <y upwards 
the same as the lower. The 24 feet room (i Mcfi-wan; du Hume-iimde Flannel, 1st 
over the make room should be plastered 1> ..MvKclIvr, 2d 1) Curbs; Home-made" 
end furnished with stoves suitable for cur- j Blankets, 1st <• Young, 21 J McGowan;, 
ing early and late cheese The os*, de- Patched (Jiiilt, 1st R Millay 2d Miss 
pends upon the pi ice of lumber and labor, j Yount;; Fane.» Omit. l*t II .McKinnon, 2d 
which,differ in localities. A rough sub- ; \V Riddle; Pair Woollen Sl« kings, 1st T 
•tantial building, which will answer in ! Anderson, 2d J Mcbutaii; i'air Mittens, 
every respect in most localities, would rust ' 1st T Andtriuii, 2d do ; Specimen 
£1,000. If finished with paint, etc., f 130. j Crochet Work, 1st Miss Thmii|»son, 2d R 
t could be finished with v*t.tank,presses, j Mitchell; Fancy Knitting, ht Misai) 

fconjie, scales, etc., fur4300, making in allboo.*,
$1,H00 for rough building, and £l,UU0 f<
the finished one.

•'For 200 cows the same sized building 
would answer. For vat and fixtures,* iMi 
snaking in nil $1,500 fur rough, and $1,800 
lor finished building. Phis is the size of 
many that were built iu tins State this

“Stock cmnpanioi aro formed by those 
interested taking one or mure shares, which

■ Young,
2d K Mitchell; (ieiitluman'a Shirt, IrMil- 
lar; Hair Fluwtra, J McGowan; Pencil 
Drawing, Miss Carson; Berlin W«k»1 Work, 
1st Mr» Dr Thon.pson. 2d Miss Thompson ; 
Braiding, 1st M:u Vuung, 2d DMeKellar; 
Hag Mat 1st Mrs .'VKinnon, 2d Mrs 
Shane; Collection «■/ Barden Flowers, J 
Metjuwan; Pair Fine Jk-uts (men’s) J Sher- 
rit; Pair Coarse Bouts (men'eX J Sherrit.

•Imi'i.lmknt*, Ac.—LumberWaggon, 1st 
11 MeTuviih, 2d Bumsden-â Whenhani

may be $50 or $ I (Ml each. A committee is j Market Waggon, J Huge non; Plough, let 
chosen by the shareholders, who superin- 111 Willianmun. 2d W It Wilson; Pair Hin
tend tho building of the factory,hiring the rows, 1st fl McQuarrie, 2d H McQuarriv;
help, etc.

“A dairy of 100 cows ran be managed 
by a man of eiperience, without addition
al help, who could be hired at from $2 to 
$11 per day aud hoard. Fur two hundred 
cows he would want an additional hand, 
which might be a woman and inexperien
ced '

“Tho question is often asked : How ______
many cows must a factory number to pay f I do; Coverlet, 1st 0 Karhing, 2d J 
For an individual to build a factory to! Tailor; Beane, T Andcrsod, Log Cabin 
work up milk for others,at $2 per hundred. I (JurJt, 1st J JneksoD, 2d C Loyd, 
which ia the common price of making and 1

Set Horse-Shoes, Is; U Williamson, 2d 11 
McCJiurrio.

Extua Prizes.—Iron Plough, G Wil
liamson; Turnip Souffler, Thompson & 
Williams; Fanning Mill, do; Gang 
PliRtgli, d •; Bread and Confectionery, l) 
Jenkins; Stocking Yem. J McGowan, Jno 
Taylor; Fancy Pillow Slips, M Harrison 
Needle Work, 1st Miss_ Thomson, 2J

furnishing the cheese all boxed and ready 
for market, he would r»ut 300 cows or 
more to make it a paying business. As 
with an individual, so with a stuck com 
pany, to make the stock pay good divi
dends. But by the plan given, the farmers 
build thv factory themselves for the pur 
pose of forking up their own milk, which 
u a greet anting I» them over the old wav, 
both in expense and quality of cheese. 11 
the price namod above will not ;« y ns good 

interest as is just h the duck holders, the 
price of making should be advanced. As 
the patrons are the owntn "f the factory, 
they can always fix a price that will do 
justice to all parties.

“J have used various kindsof apparatus. 
For small factories, I fully agree with Mr. 
Willard, whom you justly quoted as ‘au-| 
tbority in these mutters,’ that the ‘Oneida’ | 
or ‘Ralph" Vat is the heat in use.

“Those desirous of building will find M.
D. Curtis s ‘Hints on Cheese making 
valuable. It gives measurement of presses, 
etc., aud much iufurmatriu in general.

HARVEST OF 1870,
GRAND TRUNK REPORT.

Bf/FALO Alt» OODSBICH DISTRICT.

Blyth Fall Show.

This show took place, at the enterpris
ing and prosperous village of Ulytli, on 
Wednesday, 12th October. The "weather 
was rather showery in the forenoon, but 
cleared at mid day. Tho attendance of 
visitors «u large, probably 7<H> viewed 
ihe exhibition in the curse of the after
noon. The inside department was filled 
to overflowing, iR the specimens being of 
a very superior order. The ladies’ work 
deserves special commendation. We have 
not seen a more creditable display at any 
of the shows wc have visited. The quilts 
and coverlet* were of tasteful designs and 
the work neatlv done, braiding, crochet 
and needlework were well represent d and 
did credit to the exhibits a. The hair- 
flowere and Berlin wool work aero \pth 
Admirable of their kind, Of apples, vege
tables and riots there was a capital svloC-4 
tion. Potatoes fur number of varieties 1 
and size could scarcely bo excelled. The 
samples of uhe.tt, both fall and spring, 
were of sujierior quality, and barley and 
oats showed to advantage. Mr W Drum
mond's prize for the tnwt firkin of butter 
induced a very keen competition, and in-, 
dicated that in the dairy department the 
fanners' wives around Blytn »ve quite 
abreast of their sisters in any section of 

. f T' • ' ' Wu.-.-T.nnd C‘»lta
was splendid. Cattle, sheep »na 
were largely represented and a very fair 
show. Altogether the gathering was a suc
cess and shows ‘hat the neialib..rho.»d is 
keeping pace with the penerwl pmseraM of 
the county. Borne ipiod ploughs and har
rows were entered. The judges were, as
,01Hobi»* and Cattl*-R Wilson, Dun

gannon. Jae Biggins, Clinton, W G II ing.
■ton, Moms ____

Sheep. Pigs and Implsmbwtb- w An- 
derson, 8t Helens, O MUy, Wawano*,

Grain—T Hood, Morris, 
"Wm Kerr, Wswanosli, T Kelly. Morris. !

Ladirb’ Work—Mia Elliot, Hullett, 
MrsT kelly, Morris, and Mrs T Wtte-1 
man, Wawanosh.

We

r Goderich.—fall wheat, not over a
If quarter of a crop, spring about half, at- 

1 iributcd to wet weather ; barley, at, aver
age, but dark in colour ; oats, large yield, 
ÛU or tit) bushels to the acre ; peas, fully an 
average ; bay, large crop ; owing to wet 
weather when cutting a large quantity 
badly saved ; potatoes, turnips, mid other 
roots, a large yield ; plums, u good crop, 

CuntoS.—Fall wheat is almoatafailure, 
having been winter-killed ; spring wheat, 
a very poor crop, will not average more 
than 10 bushels to the acre ; barley, dark 
in colour, a good deal sown, will average 
;M) bushels to tho acre ; oats, a good crop, 
it ill average 35 bushels per acre ; hay. m 
average crop ; corn, flax, and rye, none 
sown ; root crops are very good; potatoes 
aro beginning tv rot in some places.

Ska forth.—Spring wheat, yield 12 
bushels per acre, sample good ; fall wheat, 
yield 10 bushels per acre, sample very good; 
oat», yield 40 bushels per acre, sample 
very good ; barley, yield 30 bushels per 
acre, sample very bright but email ; peas, 
yield 25 bushels per acre, sample very 
good ; potatoes yield about the average, 
and good ; other mot crops look well, and 
promise a good average yield.

CaBRonbrook.—The wheat crop is very 
defective, both fall and spring ; fall wheat 
was alnif’it a total failure, and \ ields only 
IV bushels per acre ; spring wheat is still 
worse, and will not yield above 5 bushel» 
per acre, and in several instances will not 
be thrashed at all. This relates to tho late 
sown spring wheat ; that w hich was sown 
t arlier in t! e season has turned out some
what better, and will probably yield 16 
bushels to the acre ; hurley is a fair crop,

* will average 25 bushels to the acre ; 
wits are good, and will yield 40 bushels to 
tha,acre ; peas, aro an average crop, and 
ir.a/ reckoned at 20 bushels per icre ; 
potatoes promise an abundant yield ; hay 
ia plentiful, but owing to the wet weather 
when cut w^g but very imperfectly saved.

the ground for wheat, bring us good as 
summer f < lfo wring fur the foil. He thought 
ss a general rule that it was sown too lato. 
He had sown from the lOili to the 20th of 
May, and the June frosts did his corn no 
•harm, as it grew sga u. Mr. lluccy, 
recommended plaster as a sure means of 
increasing the yield and guarding from 
frost, as piaster enables it to retain damp 
and dew hours after the sun is uj). Tho 
great secret in rasing corn was that the 
land Cannot be too rich. Fur other crops 
the richness of the manure might destroy 
tho crop, but not so with corn. 'Ife had 
touch pleasure in being present and* lis
tening to the above conversation, and re
cord it for tho benefit of our agricultural 
readers. When the S iciety meets again 
“may we be there to w e."—Aria Era.

Crime and Ropentahoe-

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER

IS a rualin:: of |m re 
silver out the urn

JUM.-M.1 ufAt'-SMT mini:- 
ronii'Hiiso'i ibf vcnrtn'ettun A <'u.. and is Iwv-.inl all (oiiqutrl 

wii rie next to nwrliiu irhnfttMt ran If vin|-'oy,-U •* 
wuvli citlirr u»f.‘iilly"i>r urwinientelly, tn l»y uo |ios»iVle 
ie*t v*u it be Uistliigui.-liwlfrom rvnl silver

•• SIGNAL'' OFFICE Goderich 
A complete sot gn.irnuiteed of hrst'iuslity lor lmi»l 

and dural.ilitv. a< lolluw* : -

oi l silver

2Table Forks fl 0<) ... 
t'i T.ilde Npoo-.iis 9 00 ... 
It lieaert FnrU, lUK) .... 
12 t>e«aert 0.W
I2TV« 8|moiii 4 00 ... 
* Eg* gilt 1-wt« 8 40 ... 
1 riam-e Ijidlca 8oo ...
8 t*r»v>- S|mh>u 2 00 ...

Salt "gill |kjwU *0 
I Mustard ‘ *' 40 
1 woupla Ile 2..M) ....
68ugar.-‘j»oon 50 ....

Bead Kin,'1* Thir.nl 
pattern pattern pattern

lets. | rt*. 
...looo 12 (X 

.10.00. 12 00

I» the slmp><t. *111 do the greatest • 
i un» lighter than any other Shut! 
Gauge, tjuilting Gauge, llcniiner. I' 
Driver. 4 iIuIiImiio, 6 fliredlea, ISu 

•*- *' hlnr In order.

rifty of work, is more eanile managed, less liable to get out of order, and 
Ma' lilne mninifai turcd. Every Machine Is complete, with Tucking 

. r. Fuller, Brudholder. "Tlireed Ohrr," OilCan filled with oil, Screw 
of ilnvud.aud 1‘rintrd Inet.uctiuns eo full as to enable suy person to use

Rii-rv i'Kji-I M •chine I* mounted i 
L1TT LL WA.NZHIt, on a ulw Irosl 

*• •• laroc Stand asdf
“ •• large half Cat
“ •* full Cane........

. M .rhlr Slab, end jiiokcd In a neat Utile t
md. with Tnadle....................................

i*e, with Drawers...........................

se, and is said for..

It. M. WANZER & CO,
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

STREETS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOIW8-64 KiNC STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GOjKlill'II

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. 30th, 1870. w4-3mos

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and 64, Bayfield Concession, In the 

Township 01 Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot these over 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 8) miles from 
Vinton. For TVrmaolsaleapjrlvat»He |>,vision 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIOU1NU 
TON on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1S70 w30

DKïorns rus MusiwirSS*haÎI1(i

tVforlktreryla——------------------- - T
<eee,M(kince liée---------  —
ich, do! beitiK»W. t.ot,, o.e-L. I o 
h corder .brought to him I.M.cuoo tnini 

àow securedtsoilUicsfe

. jploymg none bui flrst.cm»i tradesmen 
Andat D. A. beheveahinexpenence ae CallerT2 
eoondtonoeemlhe Province,bevingoerriedoe 

busineesexienaiveiyendsocceestullyiâiHamilioa*
principally(irat-clanscuatoniers.and iievine bma 
Culler in one of l he Principe I Enubliskmee a, ■ KJinborgb,Aootl.nd, ho oorlcMlyiuû |! Î 
litoernine public that *

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
hieietabhebinen equs < otheflNre Br'ahllsk. 

Bsntin Toronto or Montreal. •
Goderich, Aug 16.1870. wg

DISSOLUTION of TARTAERSfltf.
TkTOTICR Is hereby glren that the Partnnsblp tarer 
Aw tofore exlrtlng octwecn the undenrlgned as 
General Men hunts in the Town of Goderich, under 
tte style or firm of Martin and Robertson, is this day 
dissolved by mutual crditent. All debts due the said 
Arm ore to he i«id to A. Martin .who will settle the 
UabtHth • of the »aiue.
Wltnesh Ü. MvMABTIN. -----AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN KOUFKTSON.
With reference above the sulncrl lier begs to

ay that he will hereafter cam» on the business, on hie 
wnacenunt, in all I.» departments sud would respect- 

ally eolicit a continuance of • ublic patruuage.
A. MAMIN.

federieh Angnst l«th, 1670. wS0-tf

A BARGAIN.
*T A ATRFJJ, Fa*i ) »t !»t 2*. 10th eon. Cnlross, Co. 
•Mr Hiuve. 7 *<ieu rleaied and good log houie- 
Oar title for »5#0ea*li or for StitiV one thir-ldowa 
ami the remain 1er in 4 annual matalmentd with luteiest 
at 4 pti cei t per annum.

A|‘ ^llAAHAMblHTUl 
Luiu'ev 6th 5ep., 1*70 w33-IOt Merchant Tailor.

NO I ICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
, PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is dkbebv oivti u,„ u„ p,rt»mliip

here ofor* existing between I’AKKKRgCATTLB 
■a Cheii.inlM ami Druggiht* In Owen Found. Durham

I b, lad singly at sameAny of the abov

N R. - TilV. IIKST QV U.ITV ONI.T of alwr* kept 
In st-> k Inferior g-«t.ls entiielv evluiled Prvltta 
•a-t-l on the ready money principle- nut er.-dit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

T U. MOORUfll SR.
Goderich, Any. 16,1870 *30

Rev. Mr. Tuckley.tho young Wesleyan 
clergyman who created such a sensation 
here recently by his sudden disappearance 
with sundry articles iu value uad sums in 
cash obt.iincd under various pretences 
front members of tho congregation, paid 
a flying visit to the city last night, and 
alter an interview wj'h his victimiz'd 
frienfls succeeded in settling matters so 
that all criminal proceedings against him 
have been abandoned. It appears Mr. 
Tuck ley, after reaching Now York, 
peoted the commission of hil misdei 
and telegraphed to llev. Mr. Elliott h^re 
that he would meet him or any one he 
might depute at Suspension Bridge) or. 
Fiid :y when he would make restitution 
so far as lie was able. Mr. S. Peters was 
coin missioned to go to the Bridge ac
companied by Detective Van Valkcnburg, 
whose services were at his disposal, and he 
accordingly met Mr. Tuck ley there as 

reed upon. Acting on Mr. Peters' 
advice the repentuut clergymen agreed t » 
return to Loudon and make up matters 
with those he had wronged face to face, 
and passage was taken by the accommo
dation on the Great Western, due here 
about ten p. m. It so happened that the 
Chief of Police who had been to Buffalo 
as witness in tho Primrose case, was « 
passenger on the same train, and on 
arrival at the station ho airested Mr 
Tuckley OIU» warrant charging him with 
obtaining a gold watch fmm Mr. Morphy 
under false pictenecs. The Police Mag 
i.-trato was at ooe»* notified of the arrest, 
and at the urgent request of Mr. Peters, 
Mr. Morphy and others interested, con
sented to hold tin* examination at once. 
Mr. Morphy, the complainant, alter 
hearing tho prisoner's explanations and 
receiving back the Watch, expressed his 
b ril'd" that there had been no intent to 
defraud at the time the watch had been 
obtained. The charge was therefore 
withdrawn and the prisoner released. The 
watch obtained fmm 11. S. Murray was 
also returned. Mr. Tuckicy having done 
so much to appease the wrath of his 
victims was allowed to depart, and he 
took instant advantage of the privilege, 
returning to the 'riiappy land of freedom” 
by one ol the night trains. Mr. Peters 
states that when ho mol Mr. Tuckicy at 
the hotel at the bridge lie found Lira in a 
most humble and penitent frame ol mind. 
He expressed luui-elfready and even 
anxious to be punished for what he had 
done in any manner that might be desired. 
When asked what led him to commit 

.himself in the way he had done, ho stated 
that drink had been tho cause. His 
pe tite for strong drink had rapidly in- 
reused so that the glass of beer with 
thick lie commenced had to be suit lined 

with.brandy, champagne and other strong- 
ly intoxicating liquors. In proof of this 
he produced hbboard bill at the Fifth

masonic aprons
[.-OR SALS AT

It (JARDINER, 4 Co’.. 
ri’oderich 25 July. 1870. *27A-

FOR SALE.

1VIÎOVE hull,ling Le* .\Vi 
A rlliur stm i an<l St. Geo

4S1. fir,'» k '.70
_ ____ _____ _________ _ .. ’r-'vcvnt. To mi of |

Goilori, h. zt|i|,ly inJ . A Calleader, Lsi|.. India j 
B uMinF.din.nirghSmtbu'l.

(•o-lcru h ZûtliAiig IS.U. *31-3iu

Til R undersigned woalJ beg to inform his numerous customers tnd the public 
that his

New Woolen Machinery is now in Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT BE 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S. WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than list season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheajæst 
g, • stock of of home made

FULL CL0TÏ. TWEEDS, FLANNELS, & WTNCEYP,
ever »M-f..rr offcrelt* the ; Mir mthis Mttwf the Province, he would rr*>pe. tfullv request those winking to 
exchange their welto cal -ud judge for themsqj|p lH-f„ie apfiolnting themadvei elsewhere.
r K- lie woiiillkewi- evil the «reUI attention of f.irniern to taware of wool teamstan and agent* seeking 

their wool for t-utfng. ai 1*ha* proved it from the vx|-arienve i.f funner yean to he a periuct source of aun„v#nce 
to them iu variosi ways, tat they cannot ee imtjj |>erlu|,v too late to gu.ml.vgalnHt It.

EQ" The highfl Market Price paid Or any quantity of good Clean Wool.
/ THOMAS LOGAN.

East Strert, Goderirh
Goderich Woolen W ka.lith Anp. 18701 >,»

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAEE 
IN BAYFIELD-

THR Hiib rrilier offei* for sale four eligible lot* In 
in ,he Village of Bay Held. On ,he Memleesare a 

igoitd freina dwelling, barn and vinegar factory, For 
ik-uiar* ojijitytoS.

JOHN CROOK.
Goderich, Jnly ltth 1870. wa26 t

FOR SALE

STORK AND DWELLING llOt'HF. WITH LOT IN 
the vi'lage of MaiilaiK'ville one mile fh-ni Gi*lerich 
e vein i c c.'ihe G<Hter ch Nall U'orkv. House aca 
e nil rely new wnd conimiHlu'iM with g"oii Slone 

Cellar and La in Eïce'lent comliiion. Term* easy. 
Apply lo II. SPKNCK, ‘Uo'ench P. O.

or W HTANbl.RItT. Uurgeuvil'e, P, Q;

""LOTS Foil SALE.
That des.rable property corner of

Kingston *• d St. David's At adjoining Crabb’s 
Block wi.li tli*

Large Frame Tavern
Known a* the Western Hotel, andoiher buildings there
on. 1 or term* and varileularx1 pply to

AUBUlAlibMini.
Me vluit Tailor.

G-nlerich 12 Sept -inlier 1870, aw^tf.

and Goderich, ha* been thte day dissolved by mutual 
conaant.

All debts owing to the said Partnership In Goderich 
are to I» paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinua the llminea* in the old stand), and all claims 
against said Partnership in Goderirh are to be present
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the -

• Dated in Goderich the 19th Julv. 1870
« will he 

•wtfilf

Monday the twelfth 
day of September A. 
1). 1870.

IV <*11A NT ER Y
IN CHAMUËRS

V. O. MO WAT.
Between^

Thr.iuas Loin» Plaintiff and Thom.** S-wcrby^ 
H.-anala i'ri- k. John HI.»- k. Janie* llln- k and William 
Ki.u k and Elizaheth lll.v k an infini uA.I.-r the ago 
of twenty one year*. Defineunu

UINiX the application uf the above named plaintiff 
and 11,1011 hearing read the affidavit -f Anthony 

Lofi-*y and the Dc|M><itioii* of S.nah lUa-k token on 
the 27th August, l'7'i before llenrv Mvi-dermott- 
spe ia I examiner at Godericli. It i< onleird that *he. 
d. f. ndiints John Itlaik, James Ulark an-t William 
Ilia- k. do ou orltefurc the twelfth day c,t December 
next, answer or dunmz to the hill ofromidaintinthia 
cause. T. W. TWI.tJR,

To Joins R'ark. James Black, and William Ulack dé
fendent* above named.

Take notice that If you do not answer to the hill 
pursmi'it to the above order, the plaintiff may obtain 
mi ordci to take the bid aacoiifi-w-1 against you ou
tlie « '-mit iii,ay grant such relief-is he in .y be entitle- 
to In hi* iiv. u showing, nil-1 voii will n-l receive any 
tiirth- rnotice of the j-iture pro- mlings in the cause.

V-cira-n-weri* t-, Ik tiled at the vtii.-coftlie Deputy 
RvgisU'.ir at Goderich

JOHN M ICAR t,
Plaiutilfs Solicitor.

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain anc Fancy, Printed at City Rates

JAMES AB7 EWART
WHOLESALE AGENT
The far-famed and reliable .“t Catherine's Nursery 

D. W. UKADLE. e
FOK ALL KINDS OP

FRCÎT AND ORNAMENTAL THEM, GREEN-
house Plants G rape Vines, fie.

? j” A liv sloi k not on hand, ordered on the sho test 
notice. Hi.iise—Maitla»dville. Goderich P. U

Goderich, Aog 15, 1870 w30

I-ANDS FOR 8A1E
AT iBAYFIELD.

Lots no s. 71 a 72 bayfiei d LuNCESstox,
Tow nship of Go-*erlch. vounmsing 140 acres of the 

best cpia lty of land, within about 2 miles of the Msrkst

tiaec of the Town of Bayheld, There Is a clearance of 
Sa.-rea which could readily be prepared 'or crop. The 
remaiudei'of the -and la cloaely covered with the best 

of tx eeh and maple timlwr of splendid growth, au es* 
relient road passes ou iwveld.sof the pronerty. which 
is situated in an old and well settled neighbourhood,
ALHO — Lot 14, Range A Township -Stanley, 

containing 3Va<ie* of well reserved tunlier land, whleh 
would produce a large quantity ol Orrwood to the arie. 
The lot runs to the River Bat-'eld with a considerable 
waterfall which rou'd be made available fur milling or 
luanulacturtng put|>osea.

For terms apply to, JAMES D. ALLEN, 
or W. W. CONSOR, Esq. Bayfield. ÜBel,’i’

• Guelph, Aeg 16, 1870 wSO

TWO FARMS for SALE

F)R sale two very valuable FARMS In the Ton 
ship of Uoderii h. For j-ertiiultra apply to

JOSEPH Mil AW Huron Road.
.Gvderii h Township

August 15, 1870 w30

S viola1 ne

MISSES STEWART

nr<7 to in riM m: nn ttiiey have rented
Pi*- ritor.- --u th* Mn!.. t Sq'iire, next door to Mr*.

li re they are prepared 
y and dress-making

The Newest Style. »nd with Despatch

FRUIT TRES, &C.
THE S'liner her In, now-VII lun-l st bis garden. East 

A'tr.-t, a I .rge st- k »f Standard end Dwarf
APPLKS,

PEARS,
PLUMS,

ClIKiOlfES,
l’EACHES,

CHARS.
APKICOTS, ic.

'I*<v. G'roi-s. rnmnts. fioowheçries, Ra^ilsirriea, 
Black l.n„< ,t!«„ Crnamentsl Trees, Including some 
'l-i-n li l Kili-i,r-"i* k Weeping Willows, Cut-leaved

imut" the .-'ill Inst., I will have a huge addition to

^Ui veine a- .I'Wfvre

Goderieh, Aug 15,1870

elsewhere.
M. CAMPBELL 

w3tf

: Av. nue Hotel, New York, which umoujit- 
M iron ill ¥F»I1 grain has been i,<i to 859 lor I'ouf days, tho greater put

ly damaged by frost,and hun« rv< s«* » ^ () j (l|' ,|llt amount being for champigno. Out
atmh ; litiwfi!?!$’ IwtaU p**** ■ ' ‘ f,h*.•<®u“ ,MU b« f,<>™ t'l.:e

RfvrinM wheat, 18 busltals per » barlvv, city with mm, lie Lad only 8100 in vanailu
XV oUBiimo pu. «v.v , » - ' • . . ..........................c , "i ^ '
acre ; oats, 40 bushels per aero ; potatoes, j g mo |ie Landed over to Mr. Voters lo 
fair crop average yield not yet known ; - jjvjje ,im rafaamong the “shareholder#*' 
otl.»r rn.it croit, abundant ; S»k 1-M boon L j T|,„ |lC flowed lo 
extensively cultivated, owing to the ere,-.-| . . . n ,
tion of a magnificent dux mill, und nm.y ! 10 «f» Mm on to Dctroi or
farmers gladly availed themaelv* "f tlu Chicago or wherever else he might fid vet. 
opportunity of iculanting tho ground with I Ilis departure for the West closes lor the 
- ’ had been s »— 1 11 "

Mrs, Mftolt’B

Refreshment Rooms.

flax where wheat bed been a failure ; hay, 
fair crop, quality not quite so good as 
might be wished, owing to the wet season.

An Owl IN t HÇKCH.—- IKliile the Rev. 
Mr. Muir, of Galt, was preaching last

present iIih sad chapter id the life of a 
once prouiieiny young man.—London 
Advertiser.

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE,

Xow iio-iipcund lo lue New Building

fresh oysters

FHl'ir „f all kinds in season, PnntO'. *r. Mrs 
M.n k will h,, glad to nee lier old. customer, at 

the New BmlJiyguu the'old ntand

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,
Mice of Appointment,

Oath of Qualification,
Collections, Patlimasters’ lists;

EXTENSIVE
NEW PERMISES

FARM FOR SALE,
LOT- 24. CON 4.

Toicuship of Qodtrich, containing 80 aertt 
about 55 arret cleared, 

i) STORY CONCRETE HOUSE ON TilK C.RnUN 
it floor. DiningR.miiii Parlor, Kitchen, Hall amt lied, 
r-M-in : »>a the m c.ind fl-K.r, Hitting llvviii, Urga Fag - 
ilv Bedroom, and lour other fwdumm* . on the lie*» 
nielli. Dairy Room. Fruit rmnii.Stine n*>ni. Meat roo® 
Frame I arn .'k'x.'lî fret. 7 miles from OUlouarTfrow 
G-mI. Hi h. Good large orchanl of ov«* 300 n.periuj 
fruit tie,* Soil ni'fji clay loam, wll vulerrd hi, 
spi mg ci.rk and flowing well. The nroiierty i* iltwi/ 
sled 1} miles from l.uke Union,, i-f which a good flaw’ 
eau l-e had from the door A, ;>!y to James Wilkin- 
sou, E*u., on thri'ieiui*,* or to 
>» G. M TRVKMAN

lend Office Godrrirfe
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

FARM FOB SALE.

Tot 10, COM. 10, W D COLBORNE, 106 ACRE»,
J it) cleared, good dwelling house, frme 221$6, 

»■•».* comiiiiwliuu* kit. hen attached also good barn 
eh.d acc.-mmofl.iUon, good Issriig orehaid, wett 
red by two creek» iinuiingtbroiighthe farm, and 
w.-lla One tilth fr. ni gravel rond. A aille* from 
rich. For jmrticulnr* *f,ly on the pr-uiinaa tft 

undv-raigned, ortUgAlr. 1)Ftrguiion, gr-H-er. tioderich,

August 15. 1870
C STEWABT.

*38

I^AW BLANKS,'Printed («Order.

DIVISION COUIiT BLANKS, SS!Billed,

AT TIIE SIGNAL OFFICE.

G, N, DAVIS
THIS DAY^REMOVED

TO HIS
(COMMODIOUS

NEW BRICK BUILDING
(S'EARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Coareuieut to tbe Ma.kei.

XTOTIC'K I* IIEBFIIY GIVES
1 ^ that a|i|dic«ti.vn will lie nm-le st the ne*» «eseiou 
-if ilie l.-^i daturc- f tttiturio for a Charier to construct 
* rrmlioi.d from the City of l.ondon. in the Conntjof 
Middlesex, t-i Fvn-c |H.int on I nk, Huron, in the Town 
ship of Stanley, Cauwty of 11 y run.

July 16 WÙ «2 St

Lazarus, Morris & Go.

HURON FOUNDRY!
"CD

Ë-4-3
CO

-4-3
CO
cd

W

R. RUNCIMAIM,

His stock of stoves Ac.
ISLfiROE AND COMPLETE

pAKTIES IN WANT OF ANYTHING IN 
^ J 1 his line will save money by iaqiei ting his 
st.rek before purchasing elsewhere

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderieh, lafi July, 1670. v»52 Lf

9 indobtwd to Mr McQunrrie the i t , .
fikeretary, for his sssistnuc# in getting the w,l:'1 Dl0,lv« could h;
list »f, successful coDi:«etitors. Subjoined ' °wl

0 .. - - o. , ....... « | nia OUnrr save: Mr 8 Turns, a CanadianSabbath eveidiig in Strafford, a grey owl Hluck breotIer; had ,ixty-..ne shoe.» seize,:
flew twice through the church, to tho no f,,r faiev ti„try* ai tho Custom House, Port 
smaU flùrpriso of the congregation, iriien, Huron while conveying them from this to 
after the service, the Rev. gentleman was the American side, a short time ago Die 

iiotive could have urged the »heep and six hogs were entered a* being 
lo onto II,« -acre-l td.fice, ho r, pli-l «..rlk S47H m gold ; •'*'

>c hi. i1---J 1 ctals comideriiiR that too low a vahuhun,

CHEESE,_CHEESE.

Shephard i & Strachan,
GUUCKB8, OCL’SRICH.

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents at 
' * Goderich for tbe sale of the celebrated 
Kxeter Factory Cheese.

Local dealers supplied at the Factor*

*
8HEP HARD* STRACHAN. 

Goderich, Aagl5, 1870 w30

, it was his belief it had come on to pray 
I (/>rt»y).—6'u/f Importer.

fat J -r-----------------------------
Mure j “Sir," said the astonished landlady to 

R Cole, a traveler, «fier ho bad just sent his cup 
L'nin- j forward for the seventh time, “you must 

old frilly, I st ke very f0„d 0f coffee." “Yet, madame, 1
Lyons ^*2d ] am>” reP^c(J| ‘‘or I should never hafo 

year old Filly,
2d 8 Love jnnr ; Foal,

2d R Cole ; Hack 
1st R firig-

Ruas

drank so much water to get a little.” 

Horrible

seized the stock, and they ware sold ac
cordingly. They brought at the sale, the 
large stun of $1,702 50; and were said -to I 
be as tino a lot' of blooded stuck as were 
ever brought into the States. They were 
intended for exhibition at the State Fair, i • 
The loss to Mr Twill lie large, but moat of |8 
the stock wm bought in by his agents. It v 
is believed he wilfully intended to defraud I 
the government; and there is certainly 
good ground for coming to this conclusion.

Eddy's watch factory, Ottawa burned
... revelations como up from

Jeraey Oily about the manufacture of, v............. . ..
sausages. It is how certain that doge,cat*, down. Loss, $10,000. Co)rllwrw«middiM.«lh"g.are clmppt.l up Kingston In» goltheIWndlil Elbibi-,

s.toll.sa I<,,rm2.“"lkr|ie “,ubhsl,mi'"t tion for ncitv«a>- OlUw. fuikd bj OU
M— . m tlul lulait*. ) lo 77

TO

Farmers, Livery Stable
KKËPKR8 AND OTHERS,

tiring on all Your Lame Horses.
T m A VT HD ttCOLBORNE HOTEL.Oii.| 
fl. 1 AI LjUIi'erivh. artf r twenty-oil* r*-ar
ximitaaM to prepared to Doctor llorersforall diM,

N B.—Ocraea examined a* to Hiuicdneaa
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 »30

MANUFACTURER OF /

GRIST A FLOORING MILLS.
Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Tliiuolai 115 fuaehit?Sûpe>r3tors,
Ilowe Povveiin, lArngSaws,

Iron aiid Woodex Ploughs ?
With Cut or Slc.1 Bovdl. Drill Plough., fling Ploujhi,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Fernaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Rotes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most iaorovedkinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get one very ;heap for Cash.
JjGoderich, Aug. 15th, 1870

THE OLDEST
EST11USHED GDI SHOP
•WEST OF TORONTO,

Opticians and Oculists,
MOIVTUBAL,

Have, with a me* to meet the in,
r"""''—J k- *.....................

P- JURboN, chemist 
(hit . at ihr.r 8»'w

Hpettwrlca, appointed
Druggist, G'slerich, vmi a* mr.r Ho'a 
Agent for gii* place. They have taken rare lo give all 
needful instruction», and have cimhdrnee in Ihe ability 
of their Agent* I» the requirent, up <,f all cuatomere. 
An opportunity will he ihu*hffiad. dfo procure, at all 
limes. Hpeciaclea unequalled by any k>r)heir iirehglh, 
ening and preserving qualm» ».

Tvo inueh cannot lie inula* lo ihelr superlomy over 
Ihe ordinary gla**e* worn. Fhere 1» no glimmering, 
wavering of the sight. Uiezine**, or oihir iinpleaunt 
■enswlion, hot, on the contrary, from ihe peculiar eon* 
«1. union of tlie l.en*r*, they are «uoilung and pleasant, 
usiiemg a feeling of relief lo li e wearer, and producing 
a » lenrard distinct vision, as n Ihe natural hexiihy 
*ighl. They are the only Speriueles ibal.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

they are the cheape»l he< nu«e ihe beil, always tolling 
ruanv » ears without change beingjnecrssary.

V>W« employ no I’eoiare.
F. JORDAN,

Hole Agent for Goderich*
Goderieh Aog 16 J870. win

TUB UNDER8IQNEU18 PREPARED TO MANU 
facture

RIFLES,
SHOTGUN^

, 1*18 r )LiS, Ot All ki I It,

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES, MORE OR 1.EK8, ABOUT 111 
uerea rleare»! and the balance gooj hardwmjd tlm» 

her a < unifortable honae and hint i lase frame Uni*, a 
goovl orehaid, and well watered. Most of the land l| 
excellent clay. The farm Is lot .'to, fithcon., Goderli'k 
Township 9 miles from t.>leri< h end 7from Clinton. | 
On payment of part cash, good trims will be given for 
the balance. For purlieu lam apply on the pr. mises tfl

John McKenzie.
or to G M. TRUEMAN.

Land Office, Goderirh,
A pg. 1S. 1870 wUOtf Porthr’a Hills P.tl

•r.»l every thing ........
Repairing of all kinds done on the ibortui notice,

iK In his line, on the shortcut notice, 
kinds done on the ‘ 

warranted.

*30

REMEMBER THE PLACE-
(in rear of F. Jordan's, Drug Store.),

J. C. MelNTOMlI.
Goderirh August 8th, 1870. w2Min*

Money to Lend.

EA8Y~TERMS.
J. B. GORDON.

Coder.ck, Aug. Il, WM .«I

THE STANDARD IffE ASSURANCE COffl'Y
Establialied 1825.

TITITH which i. now united Ihe Colonial Life Ai.ar.nce Compiej. (lend office for 
” Cen.'l. : Montreal,—Standard Comp«nv'e Building., No. 41 Great St. J.mca Suant. 

Manager —W. M. ILtmiay. lospeotor-—Richard Bull.

ACCT7MÜLATED FUND........................................ «23,000,000. '
ANNUAL INCOME..................................................  3,500,000.

The Company ha.ing deposited Ihe sum ofS150,00ll with Ihe Receiver General, in conformity 
with Ihe inan ranee Acl pooled last Session. Assn ranees will continue to be carried oui at 
moderate rales and on ell different sffltems in practice.

Ileferce. Dr. lleDongall, Dl. Mcilicklng, j________________
J, CALLOWAY, Jr.,_wol..iii No. 4». A«e«l for Goderich.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In Ok matter of H. B. Cellier, an In- 
solvent.

A FINAL Dividend sheet ha» hoenprepared open 
to objection until the. 15th day of Uct4>ber 1870 

afUr which Dividend will be paid.
JOHN KERR,

Assignee.
Toronto Sept. Ifth, 1870. w3T-2t

FÔBSÀLÜ
1-

T,,.\t.p!™i!t7 “.’"it"19 8HAnr»s
FARM being Lot s, eoneeeslcn 6, Haa tern ! 

Division, Township of CuIlKimc containing 100acres 
more or leas, of which 66 acre* are cleared. These 
promises are situated In the midst ol a flourishing 
fanning C4>mniomty and are about l miles from tbe 
Town of Goderich, k or terms i.f sale (apply to,

JAMES H FINLAY, Bank of Montreal' 
dept. 26th, 1670, W364L Goderich.

TO SELL
T'toenth coicc.-i...... ' f " " , - hewwdsry
line between Blythe and Walton.|mat office each nav,. 
Gortd hanlwood ; watere<| with a never tolling ctee* 
and never tailing spring. Also well close liy the hens» 
Forty acres cleared, well n need, *7 acres in all. Log 
house nnd bam. « thriving orchard, 8 kind* of pluma, 
black.white and red currant*, pears, red and yellow 
irooaebeiires. For further particular* apply on the 
premises... TO RANKIN LAWSON and hi* Mothei. 

Aug 16th. 1870. wSO-tf

FOR SALE-

THE SOUTH HAi.FOi f/>T NO II, in THE 1 
con.. Wawanosh. W acre*, only wo miles fro 

Ne village. Apply there to 8. Polio, k. Esq., or I 
iM. q.'CAMERON

Goderirh
______ w 4i

THE RIDGE TO LET
APPLY TO,

It. s. GOODING,
BARRISTER. Goderich,

Auguat tied, .me, ewl-lf

FARM FOR SALE, '

rpnE subscriber being determined to Bell, 
A invites any man in quest of* a good 

farm to examiné Ihe Ej Lot 29, con I, Eut 
Wawanosh, 100 acres which is one of the 
best, and one of the most beautiful farms in 
the Township. It ig 18 miles from Gode* 
rich, and 10 miles from Wingham, a pro
posed station ot the T. G. & B. R. R. 
There are cm the place, good building, a 
good orchard bearing, a never (ailing ipfi 
ing and about 55 acres cleared.

TERMS—from I to J cash, the balance 
to suit purchasers-

JAS. TISDALE,
Fotdyce, P. 0.

Sept. 6th, 1670, w33t3e


